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utions," he said . 
ut Professor Phillip Cummins of the 
losophy Department said he 

favors the proposals and reo 
much of the criticism." He said 

t trying to tie the issue of low faculty 
Iries to the core requirement issue is 
'red herring, almost beneatlJ com
~t. " 
ummins said that although he " feels 
IOgly about the emotionally charged 
Iry issue," he maintains that the 
JlLy "should not ignore the interests 

undergraduates ... 
said the policy committee "has 
up with something viable. which 
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[)ay ,. - Weather beld bostage 
THE WEATHER STAFF IS 
'REE . REPEAT THE 

_ ... ,.,. ER STAFF IS FREE. In 
. b" ri . n effort to disperse the hostages 

,noli!n~)2~ no) lUo JIW 2w~n ~Iat one mililant said " went a lit . 
':) i2Um IIsdmo) e too far." Pharmacy College 

hl\\\",:)~ ':)':)i\l\)\u\i WI ':)1\1- ebels unwittingly dispersed the 53 
lembers of the weather staff 

-inim bns 2~lUJS~1 ,2w~n blsri 10 Ight into the newsroom. What 
IsiJl~mmO) 10 ~IHsl ~nilbs~ri ~riJ 1)lIows is a tr~~script of the 

!Cretly taped mlhlant screw-up : 
"We're dispersing hostages. 

,nonib3 ~ninl~?~~ y;~i~~ some?" 

r "qGq~w~n tG"~ 810 ~ "And ho~ many would you 
'b 1 ibQ~e ? " 

.01 Gl tG~1~ 0 'PG ~ "Well , I guess we'll lake all of 
~em.H 

M A 0 1 Q r~~YI that's great. Here they 

' ''Thank you." 
! " You won' t regret it. With 
roper care and feeding. they can 

\\\\\N\ l~ l,.Ql a lot oC fun . Nice day, isn't it?" 
r" Um. a little chilly. bighs in the 

~'~e militants like it brisk ." 
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Briefly 
Carter to deliver eulogy 
at servicemen's funeral 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter will deliver 
the eulogy at Arlington National Cemetery Friday in a 
memorial service for the eight servicemen who died try
ing to rescue the American hostages in Iran. 

The Pentagon announced that families of the five Air 
Force men and three Marines have been invited to at
tend, along with Defense Department officials, members 
of Congress, the Supreme Court and the Cabinet. 

The ceremony will be held at 8:30 a.m. Iowa time in the 
cemetery's Memorial Amphitheatre after a brief 
musical prelude. 

"This is a memorial service," a Pentagon spokesman 
said. " We are working with the families to determine 
funeral arrangements." 

Officials at Dover Air Force Base in Delaware were 
stiU working on identification of the remains of the men, 
which arrived in 9 caskets on an Air Force C-130 Tuesday. 
The Defense Department said only eight Americans died 
on the mission, but Iranian officials sent the remains in 
nine caskets. 

Tito's rites draw leaders 
... from around the world 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Soviet President 
Leonid Brezhnev arrived Wednesday for the funeral of 
President Josip Broz Tito. Brezhnev's presence un
derscored the absence of President Carter, whose deci
sion not to attend was seen as a slight by Yugoslavs. 

The United States was represented by Vice President 
Walter Mondale and the president's mother, Lillian Car
ter, heading a 24-member delegation. 

Other leaders who will attend Thursday 's state funeral 
include Chinese Premier Hua Guofeng, Britain's Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, West German ChanceUor 
Helmut Schmidt, Prime Minister Masayoshi Ohira of 
Japan and Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of India . 

AU of the Soviet Union's Eastern European Communist 
allies also sent their top leaders in a show of respect for 
the Communist leader who successfuUy resisted 
Moscow's domination and charted Yugoslavia on a non
aligned course in world affairs. 

Terrorists may get arms 
via diplomatic channels 

LONDON (UPI) - The rifles, machine guns and hand 
grenades used by a half dozen gunmen to storm the Ira
nian embassy last week may have been smuggled into 
Britain in diplomatic pouches, officials said Wednesday. 

The same ploy may have been used to arm assassins 
who kiUed two Libyan dissidents in Britain last month. 

Diplomatic pouches are exempt from customs checks 
and investigators at Scotland Yard's anti-terrorist squad 
said " there is a strong possibility" the Arab-Iranian gun
men used a contact at a London embassy to import their 
weapons. 

Police refused to say whether specific embassies were 
being investigated, but three London. Rew~r saw 
speculation centered on "an Arab embassy. " 

Death squadron kills five 
in EI Salvador violence 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPO - The Squadron 
of Death beat and shot to death five peasants, officials 
said Wednesday, bringing to more than 100 the number of 
people killed since October by the right-wing terrorist 
group. 

Leftist guerrillas seized two San Salvador radio sta
tions Wednesday afternoon and broadcast 20-minute tape
recorded messages urging the public to join the 
guerrillas or donate money to their cause. 

The five peasants found at sunup near the town of Ar
menia, 51 miles west of San. Salvador , were among the 10 
political slayings reported in the latest 24-hour period by 
authorities in the Central American nation. 

Witnesses said the victims, beaten severely and riddled 
wi th bullet holes, were partially covered with a 
cardboard sign bearing the hand-written message 
"Squadron of Death." 

The five other victims were a national guardslJlan shot 
to death in southern San Salvador and four people killed 
in an attack late Tuesday on a photography studio in San 
Miguel, a city 82 miles east of the capital. 

Quoted ... 
I liked parties. I like to have fun. They don't like young 

people to enjoy themselves. 
-Irma Alfonso, a Cuban refugee in Florida, explain

Ing why Cuban authorities jailed her. 

Postscripts 
Correction 

In a story called "The phonics debate: Sighl VI. Sound ," 
(The O.lIy low .... , May 7), Jack Baglord Is quoted as saying 
phonics leaching has nol gone lar enough. Bagford aclually 
said, "I think II has gone lar enough." The DI ragretslhe error. 

Clarification 
In a story called "Texas seeks tesl charge answers," (The 

The 0.11, low.n, May 7) Texas Commissioner of Education 
Alton Bowen says, "The burden of proofs on Ihem now." 
Bowen is referring to Westinghouse DataScore officials. 

Events 
Moth.'. 0., Inll-nuel.., IICtIon will be discussed at a 

special Brown Bag luncheon at noon at the Women's 
Resource and Action Cenler. 

JuggI8B Work.hop wilt meet al 3 p.m. on Ihe riverbank 
beh IqdI the Union. f 

0.1t. 8lgm. PI will meet al 6 p.m. in the Union Ohio Slate 
Room. 

Socl8ty lor Crw",. Anercllronl8m will meet at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

J.ftIIIIClln writ., Andrew ... ., will read from his work at 
7:30 p.m. In EPB 107. 

E.rl S8lemlnk will give a Irumpet recital at 8 p.m. In the 
Music Building Choral Room. 

The Unlvenlt)' Chamber OrchMtr. will perform at 8 p.m. In 
1061 Music Building. 

Lo,ejo)". NuelNr W.r will be shown at 8:30 p.m. In the ' 
Blackhawk Mini-Park. I 

TIle UI RNder'. ThMt., EnHmble will present "Insights 
and Outsounds" at 9 p,m. In Ihe Union Wheel Room, 

Swartz, Dickson win SPI seats 
MEN'S John Swartz, an employee at the VI 

Power Plant , and Kate Dickson, secretary 
to the director of the School of Religion, 
won election Wednesday to staff seats on 
the Board of Trustees of Student Publica
tions Inc. 

Swartz, who won with 246 votes , ·will 
assume a two-year seat on the board. 
Dickson, who was second with 84 voles, 
will take a now-vacant one-year term. The 
board controls the financial affairs of The 
Daily Iowan. 

They join students Steve Brown, Mary 
Jo Cooley, Kelly Nelson, Joe Shannahan 
and Bill Wiese, who were seated by the 
board during its meeting Wednesday 
night. The students won seats on the board 
in elections held April 8. 

In other action, the board approved the 
hiring of department editors chosen by 
Editor-Select Mike Connelly , Those hired 
are : 

-Maureen Roach, news editor; 
- -Cindy Schreuder, university editor; 

- Rod Boshart, city editor ; 
- Judith Green, arts and leisure editor ; 
-Neil Brown, freelance editor ; 
- Michael Kane, wire editor ; 
-Carol deProsse, editorial page editor; 
- Heidi McNeil , sports editor; 
-Dick Peterson , associate sports 

editor; 
-Steve Zavodny, photography editor. 

The new staff members will assume 
their positions June 1. 

SWIM TRUNKS 

Guard improves troop strength Red, Green, Navy, Lt. Blue 
Sizes S, M, L, XL 

CAMP DODGE, Iowa (UPI) - The Iowa 
National Guard is making strides toward 
correcting the manpower problems that 
have impaired its readiness posture in the 
past, a Guard spokesman said Wednesday_ 

As the top brass of the nation's National 
Guard units were decrying the readiness of 
the Guard and reserves in Portland, Ore., 
Iowa officers were boasting improvements 
in what has been the most poorly staffed 
militia in the country. 

"We've shown improvement and it's 
getting even better," said Maj. Harold 
Bowman, chief recruitment officer of the 
Iowa Guard. "Things are looking up for 

Dry spell 
lingers over 
Midwest 
By United Press International 

Cool , dry weather spread 
over the upper Midwest Wed
nesday, prolonging a dry spell 
that has delayed spring 
planting and triggered nervous 
speculation in commodity 
markets. 

US," 
The readiness problems cited by the 53 

adjutants general meeting in Portland are 
nothing new for the Iowa Guard. 

Dogged by minor scandals that forced 
the resignations of two adjutante general, 
the National Guard has been under 
scrutiny {rom state and federal officials 
for several years. 

An outgrowth of that close examination 
was the disclosure the Iowa Guard had the 
poorest record in the country in meeting its 
authorized troop strength. 

Bowman said the low troop levels 
detracted from the Guard's overall 

But showers spread over the 
Pia ins and parts of the lower 
Mississippi Valley, and a few 
sprinkles dampened the Ohio 
Valley, the lower Great Lakes 
and New England. Light rain 
also dampened parts of the 
Northern Rockies . 

Aclivswear for 
the filnes, game .. _ 

You '" be a summer 
delight in White Stag 
and Jantzen tees , 
shirts, shorts and 
jeans In cotton knits 
and sailcloth. 

combat readiness. Although Iowa units 
received high marks for training, their 
classified readiness ratings were lowered 
due to inadequate manpower. 

A restructuring of its recruitment efforts 
- prompted in part by a federal in
vestigation - and changes in public at
titudes toward the Guard are improving 
Iowa's position, Bowman said, 

Last Oct. I, troop strength was less than 
60 percent of its authorized level, 

By the end of Apri~ it had increased by 
141 tQ 4,771 - 63 percent of assigned 
strength - and Bowman said prospects 
are bright for continued growth. 

SOMEBODY GoOFED 

JEAN SHOP 
Men's & Women's Clothing 
Downtown at 110 E. College 

2nd Ann iversary and Expansion Sale! 

200/0 off 
Everything in Stock 

350/0 off Grove Press 250/0 off Dictionaries 
Best selection of 
Quality Paperbacks , 

in the Midwest. 
Mysteries, Poetry, 
Literature, Children's 
Books and More. 

Donald Baker, a Univet'sity 
of Minnesota soil scientist, said 
dry weather now in its fourth 

\ week has promped some 
Northwestern Minnesota grain 
farmers to halt planting of 
shallow-rooted crops. 

UP 20 % 
TO OFF 

hoi leams 01 colors to 
suit you~ sporting IIlelf 

now 
thru 

monday 
only!! 

Visit the new 
Mark Twain Room 
where hardbacks are 
paperback prices "I suspect that in any area 

with coarse or light-texture 
soil, things are going to be 
really desperate," Baker said. 

WHEAT future prices in 
Kansas" City ClfminOdft~". 
markets jumped as much as 20 
cents Monday because of con
cern about the dry weatl1.er but 
prices stabalized by midweek. 

In Illinois , dry weather has 
prompted some farmers to 
delay planting their soybean 
crops. Croplands\were reported 
dust-dry in parts of Southern Il
linois. [n Northern and Central 
Illinois , soil moi sture was 
reported adequate (or crop ger
mination but insufficient to ac
tivate herbicides that protect 
the crop!f. 

Cold weather settled over the 
Plains and the upper Midwest. 

DOWNTOWN 

IOWA CITY 

01 Classifieds work , 

We'd like 
to 

Frame You! 

OUTSTANDING BUYS 
IN FRAMES 

8 x 10's 
11 X 14's 

.1/2 price 
and better 

16 X 20's 
20 X 24's 

Some frames are slightly damaged, 
Prices under $10.00 and up. 

Summer is near - and that means 
picture taking time! We have an 

excellent selection of used cameras 

/ 

~nd accessories at good prices. 

• 35mm to 8 x 10 
., 

• used enlargers 
• 8mm and 16mm movie cameras 

(Boy do we have 16mm cameras) 

DUBUQUE S 
TY, IA. 52240 

\ 

and paperbacks are 
112 price. 

J b • 

Sale Now 
through Saturday 

ACROSS 

1 Derby courses 
• Recipe word 
• Pentateuch 

14 Used a taper 
again 

15 Luau 
adornment I. Portuguese 
city from 
Roman times 

17 Cynosures at 
some 
receptions 

20 Compass pt. 
n Doan 

antiquary's job 
Z2 Krazy-
Z3 "I Could Have .. 
ZS Prefix with 

cede or date 
27 Precarious 

structure 
33 Oratorio solo 
3t Snack bar 

order, for short 
37 He wrote "The 

Hollow Men" 
38 SOundof 

tapped crystal 
31 Treat 

maliCiously 
41 Marquisette 
42 Noted 

Franciscan 
philosopher 

44 Anatomical 
passage 

4$ "C6mo-?" 
.. Flirts 
4. -bargain 
51 Author of "One 

of Ours" 
54 White-spotted 

whale 
51 Taps 
II Chemical 

suffix 
.1 Stadium 

offerings 
14 Purport 

LA. 
E " T , ~ E I 0 

ACT 
~ E A 

85 Word with war 
orfar 

II First president 
of Germany .7 Apply oneself 

18 Bewitch 
.. Small change 

A " 
P 0 

DOWN 
I Spherical 
2 Followerof 

vice 
3 Mork, for one 
4 Cookware item 
5 Descendant of 

an Edison 
Invention 

• Word of woe 
7 Carscar 
8 Aeneas's queen 

of Carthage 
• Playwright 

known for pure 
Latin 

T E 
U N 

5 P ~ I " 0 H A • I P R U " 0 
A II 10 O' o A S l I N E S 
~ E I E T_RI EL_ 
_TAL C.l , W , ( N 

WH I T ( " , LL.TttOLI 
R U • H_' N , I I. E R I E 
, L I ( "_0 R ( , T " ( .. p , •• ON.' NO' --, L A '_11 A R I 0 
o U T ~ , 0 E 0 S P ~ , NO 
• p R I N Q E ~ • P A " tEL 
I T t N E Y o • A t " ~ E .0 NO D E POT E • T 

10 Ab-(from 
the beginning) 

11 Adelles' 
breeding 
grounds 

\2"-
virumque ... " 

13 Biblical verb 
18 Stonecrops 1. German count 
%4 Painter of "( 

and the 
Village" 

ze Adjectlve for 
redwoods 

Z8 Palatable 
ZI Type of type 
31 Playful 

aquatic 
mammal 

3\ Elvis's "
Be Cruel" 

3% Zeno's
Poikile 

33 On 

34 "The man who 
dies-dies 
disgraced" : 
Carnegie 

35 Germinal 
40 Raises 
43 Fiedler, e,g. 
47 California wine 

valley 
48 Grated upon 
51 Odalisque's 

quarters 
52 -nous 
53 Caesuras 
54 Visitors 10 

J .F.K. 
55 Relative of a 

foil 
57 Be impatient 
58 Wedge of cloth 
59 Gemsbok's 

cousin 
12 Four-paster's 

little brother 
13 Geisha's sash 

SponlOrld by 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 S. Johnson SI. 

(between COllege Green Plrk 

and Burlington St.) 

Tuesday 6 pm-9 pm 
Wednesday 3-6 pm 
Thursday 3-6 pm 

Friday 3-6 pm 
Saturday 12-6 pm 

.. 

'. 

• 

[ 
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· Muskie wins Senate confirmation; 
bids sad farewell to 'colleagues 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
confirmed Edmund Muskie as secretary 
of state Wednesday 94-2 in an emotional 

.• session wbere Democrats and 
Republlcans alike praised their longtime 
colleague as the best man for a tough job. 

He is expected to be sworn in today. 
Muskie, who served 22 years in the 

Senate, made a farewell speech in a voice 
that broke several times. He received a 
long, standing ovation from the senators 
and people in the galleries. 

•• Just a few hours earlier, the Senate 
Foreien Relations Committee approved 
bls nomination 12-1. During that session, 
Muskie pledged to become President Car
ter's number one foreign policy adviser 
and spokesman - a notch above national 
security adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski. 

Then he went before the Senate. 

"mIS IS the moment I have dreaded 
for 10 days," he said. "The moment In 
which I have to say goodbye to the 
Senate." 

One by one, he listed the senators with 
whom he has served saying, "J can't think 
of any stronger motivation for excellence 

than the awareness that I must meet your 
test." 

The only two senators to vote against 
conlinnation were Republicans Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina and Gordon 
Humphrey of New Hampshire, and Helms 
said it was "easily the most painful vote I 
have ever casl." He said he was 
protesting President Carter's foreign 
policy and voted against Mustie in com
mittee as well . 

Muskie voted "present" on his own 
nomination, which does not count as a 
vote either way. 

Sen. Frank Church, [)'Idabo, chairman 
of the Foreign Relations Committee, in
troduced the Muskie nomlnation on the 
Senate floor . 

"I CAN think of no man better equipped 
to pursue the process of coosultations bet
ween the executive and the legislaUve to 
achieve unity" in American foreign 
policy, Church said. 

Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd, 
noting the problems the nation faces , said, 
"J know of no man in America better 
suited to meet these challenges." 

He added, "Anyone who knows Ed 
Muskie knows be will be the president's 
number one foreign policy adviser and 
will put his own stamp 00 America's 
foreign policy." 

Republican leader Howard Baker of 
TeMes5ee said, 'I see great progress for 
this country's foreign policy under the 
guidance of Ed Muskie, a colleague and a 
friend. " 

Sen. Robert Stafford, R-Vl., summed up 
what seemed to be the general feeling: HI 
will sleep better torught because Ed 
Muskie I the secretary of state." 

Officials said President Carter - faced 
with Cyru Vance's deci ion to resign 
because he opposed the military rescue 
mission into Iran - chose Muskie in part 
because he knew he would have no trouble 
getting the nomination through Congress. 

During Wednesday's .comrruttee hear
ing, Muskie ouUined some of bis ideas on 
foreign policy, which are similar to 
Vance's. He also made clear that Carter 
has promised him the top foreign policy 
role - over national security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski. 

'Carter camp writes off Anderson, 
-calling it a 'silly season' in politics 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Car-

I
". ter bas dismissed John Anderson 's in

dependent campaign as a futile effort with 
no chance of winning the White House, 
press secretary Jody Powell said Wednes-

~ day. 
Carter strategists are sbifting their 

focus to Republican candidate Ronald 
Reagan and away from Sen. Edward Ken
nedy's Democratic contest following the 
latest lopsided primary wins in Indiana, 
Tennessee and North CarOlina. 

Powell said there are "only two" con
tenders for president - Carter and 
Reagan. 

Asked why Anderson is being "written 
off," Powell said " it's just very difficult 

to construct any reasonable chain of 
events in which a third party candidate 
could win the presidency." 

He also called it "very unlikely" that 
Anderson will generate enough support to 
deny anyone a majority in the Electoral 
College and thereby turn the process over 
to the House of Representatives. 

"Frankly, I think even if you had a third 
party candidate on the ballot everywhere, 
the political system moves against il, to 

Powell said. 

AND HE dismissed as part of the "silly 
season" in politics New York Gov. Hugh 
Carey's suggestion that all of the commit
ted delegates be released so the 

Democratic National Convention can 
choose the nominee. 

Powell said it was "suggested to us and 
to Kennedy that we ought to release all 
our delegates after working and sweating 
and fighting for them for six months." 

"U's obvious that spring and the pollen 
has produced the onset of the silly season 
in political comment," Powell said. "I 
assume it's related to some phase of the 
moon." 

Powell acknowledged that federal 
spending limits, which are being ap
proached in some sta tes. will influence 
where Carter campaigns now that he 
plans some limited political activity 

Carter and Reagan near delegate goal 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Ronald 

Reagan is likely to have the delegates 
needed for the Republican nomination 
before California's primary June 3, but 
President Carter probably must wait until 
"Super Tuesday" to lock up his renomina-

I 
lion . • iloth men , while playing out the 
p~ary string, are virtually assured of 
winning their party nominations and are 

turning their attentions to the fall cam
paign against each other. 

Reagan , the conservative former 
California governor who came close to 
defeating incumbent President Gerald 
Ford for the GOP nomination four years 
ago, had by Wednesday acquired 807 of the 
998 delegates h needs this year. 

Carter had 1,379 of the 1,666 delegates 
required for the Democratic nomination, 

and appears as ured of at least 100 of 152 
Texas delegates based on his strong show· 
ing in that state's caucuses last weekend. 

There are 319 GOP delegates to be 
chosen before June 3 when nine states -
including California - hold pnmaries 
with more than 400 delegates at stake. 

June 3 has been nicknamed Super Tues
day' tJe.<lause of the large number of 
delegates at stake. 

GAS MILEAGE SALE 
SPECIAL FACTORY_~III8'IZ~J 

PURCHASE 

Winebrenner-Dreusicke has a limited supply 
of 35 brand new Ford Fiestas in stock and ready for 

immediate delivery. 

THE MOST GAS·EFFICIENT 
OF ALL GERMAN IMPORTS 

@ :;f 
MPG 

40~N MPG 

For comp.'lIOno. "-" exctu<*l Y_ MPO mly d,ffer cIepend.ng on IpNd d. 
... _and __ Ac1uIIHWY "'PO .. IIIHOOIbtyDe_rlhan.lJm~ CIIId "'PO 
1& tower 
Ford.'ronl _ d,rYe FI6I ... h .. _ &PIIIllldtd III OW< Eu,ope by Eur_ .. • 
peril 10, 111 ef\Q'""nllO a .. oon. Ina ewe,"ft per1ormanc. FIN" The W""",,,car 
I.om Ga""any 

AS LOWAS 

$5336 
Plul tv., license & deal. handl ng 

SIOcIt No 184 InciudM I e loUt eng''''. Ironl .. ,.... OIIVI. wllill 
lOde .... I"", hellVI' duty poctraga AM '1010 IInll" gllil. 
movobla trOlll_1 _. boCIy _ molCl'lIO I~d I0IO I_ 
.... pel 

Money for car 
loanl il It III 
available at ... 150/0 

with •• n"l ••• 5% down, 
with qu.IHied credit. 

DEMO SALE 
All demos listed below are priced prior to April 2nd price increases. 

MAKE US AN OFFERI 

1810 Ford 1880 Ford 1810 Ford F100 1910 Ford LTD 
2 door hardlop. lul""",llC. 

BroncoXLT BroncoXLT FlarHlde Pickup tr.ntmlaJon, power .1N,lng. 
lOldtcl With al *IOI'f op· loaded w,lII III IIClory al>- B cylinder. automallC. pcwrtr po"'_ brakes, air. Ilh ClulH, 

IIonl Crelm/gold lpacl., 2 1'01\' Tin .. ltn b'OIOn rool 1I .... .ng AMI FM. lpaclal 2 AM/ FM. 100hi blu, WIth dark 
1000e "'"" crOlm & brown painl blul Iindau (001 

1980 Ford T·Blrd 11110 Ford MUltang 11180 Ford Granada 1810 Ford Mustang 
2 door hardtop. IUlom111C 3 doo, halCh blCk. e cy/,naer 2 door nardlOp . 0 C)Wnder. 

2 door IIIrdIOp . • Cytilldlr. 4 
tr.nJ;rm.e.on. power .1..,lng, IUIom"", I(lnlmllllOn. IUIOOllllrc IlIn,mllsoon. 
_ brlk ... II. I,ll. crulH ~ .. _ Ing. \lOWer 

power lleer1ng _ lpetd. _ " .... 1110 . 

tlereo. white 'llf'ith red In,et'iof D'a~.I. II, . AM/ FM. brown br.,.., air AMI FM brown AM/FM. WIllie Wllh blue 

.. "n lin IIndIU '001 Inlll'ror 

Lei one of our profes,lonal Nles people help you selecl your nexl vehicle: 

Mark Willey 
354.7002 

Jan Miller 
337·5544 

lItrry Wilberg Don Duk" Du.ne Iroq Ron Ped......, Dick Krueger 
338·8082 351·3305 338.2337 843·2867 1121-4208 

Flr.t 
In 

a .... 

Winebrenner 
Dreusicke 

1801 S. Gilbert Open Mon. & Thur •. til 9 pm Sat. 8·5 

Flnt 
In 

Service 

OM NO! HE'S EArrNG AT ' 
H{5 FOLI<.S' pLACE mNIGHT{ 

WHY DoES 1115 
m011iER WAITTILL 
f-IE'S COMINb TO 
DINNeR TO TRY 

ALL THESE WEII<D 
"101 WAYS WITH 
~VER"RECIPESP 

AND pop JUST 
A5t<ED HIM IF H£'O 

LIkE A ...... 
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The bell tolls , 
Many Americans are losing jobs because large corporations are 

reducing or shutting down operations in their communities. 
When Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. completes its project to 

.centralize Iowa telephone service, about 130 Iowa City workers' jobs 
will be eliminated. The project affecting Iowa City will be completed 
within six months to a year, and it is expected to cost the city $11h 
million to $2 million in payroll money. 

Of the 130 workers who will lose their jobs, about 75 are considered 
permanent Bell employees ; the company has offered to relocate 
them. The rest were hired on temporary contracts and will not 
receive relocation assistance. 

A spokesman for the Communication Workers of America Local 
7116 said it is possible that less than 10 percent of the permanent em
ployees affected by the reduction of the Iowa City operation will 
relocate with Bell . Those who have worked here for a long time are 
reluctant to leave friends, relatives and children's schools to start 
over somewhere else. 

Many employees have husbands or wives who would have to give up 
their jobs in order to leave Iowa City. Some would have to sell their 
homes in a bad housing market. Because of high inflation and interest 
rates they might not be able to afford a house in a new location. 

A plant shutdown not only imposes financial burdens on employees, 
it also affects their health. Among people who have lost jobs because · 
of shutdowns, researchers have found an abnormally high suicide 
rate and higher than average incidence of heart disease, hyperten
sion, ulcers, extreme depJ;ession, anxiety and tension. 

The centralization probably will benefit the Bell corporation more 
than anyone else. The company is centralizing to save money, but 
will not be reducing its customer service rates. Clearly, the plan does 
not benefit Iowa City. The city is losing jobs, payroll money and 
community-based service. 

When Iowa City loses the $1112 million to $2 million of Bell's payroll 
money, other businesses will be affected. Plant shutdowns reduce 
sales at retail stores, office supply companies, restaurants and other 
small businesses; eventually the number of people small businesses 
can employ is affected as well . 

Community-based businesses take money from local consumers 
and return money to the local economy by purchasing supplies and 
paying employees. When Bell finishes the centralization project, the 
company will continue to take the same amount money from Iowa 
City, but will not being giving back as much. 

Large corporations control so much of American business that 
jobs, payrolls and services are tied up by national corporations that 
often are not concerned about community welfare . The public must 
regain some control over the vital sectors of local economies; move
ments of large corporations that affect local economies should be 
regulated . 

As a spokesman for the union said: "Small towns have right to 
make a living too." 

KOREY WILLOUGHBY 
Staff Writer 

NOW wins 
In 1978 the state of Missouri brought suit against the National 

Organization for Women, accusing NOW of violations of the Sherman 
Anti trust Act regarding the organization's call for a boycott of states 
that have failed to ratify the Equal Rights Amendment. 

On March 28 of this year the 8th Circuit Court of Appeals, in a 2-1 
decision, upheld a lower court ruling affirming NOW's right to urge 
the boycott. 

Circuit Judge Roy L. Stephenson, writing for the court majority. 
said the court did not believe that Congress intended the Sherman Act 
to cover political activities. The court said "the Sherman Act does 
not cover NOW's boycott activities on the basis of the legislative 
history of the act and of the Supreme Court's consideration of the 
legislative history. We hold that NOW's activities are privileged on 
the basis of the First Amendment right to petition and the Supreme 
Court's recognition of that important right when it collides with com
mercial effects of trade restraints." 

Missouri , which has spent considerable money to break the ERA 
boycott, has not yet indicated whether it will appeal the decision. 

The decision reaches beyond the simple vindication of NOW's 
boycott actions. The court's interpretation is a strong reinforcement 
of the right to organize public opinion for political change. 

CAROL dePROSSE 
Editorial Page Editor 

Absentee voting 
People who want to vote in the primary election on June 3, but who 

will be out of town on that day , should cast an absentee ballot. 
With the exception of the presidential and vice-presidential can

didates, who will be chosen at the parties ' national conventions this 
summer, Republican and Democratic candidates for elective offices 
will be chosen in the primary election. 

Absentee ballots may be cast before June 3 by mail or by going to 
the Johnson County Courthouse. Voters unable to get to the 
courthouse may request an absentee paper ballot from the Auditor's 
Office by sending the following information : the voter's complete 
name, party. affiliation, social security number, address at which the 
person is eligible to vote, the person's signature and the date. Voters 
must include the address to which the ballot should be sent. 

Voting by mail requires that a notary public attend the voting and 
then notarize the ballot envelope affidavit. It should be mailed in 
time to be received by the close of the polls June 3. 

Voters who will not be in town on primary day, but who will be in 
town prior to then. may avoid the mail-in voting process by going to 
the courthouse to cast their ballots. 

CAROL dePROSSE 
Editorial Page Editor , 
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Abortion foes still active 
~ia'Ad ehipping~a 'ay" 

By SALLY AUBERG 

Seven years ago the Supreme Court 
gave women the right to choose abor
tion. yet this subject is more politically 
uncertain today than ever before. 

Leading the anti-abortion movement is 
the National ,Right to Life Committee. 
an organization with chapters in 50 
states and a nation al office in 
Washington's National Press Building. 
Next door is its sister organization the 
Life Amendment Political Action Com
mittee, which is spearheading a cam
paign for a constitutional amendment 
that would give the unborn legal rights to 
life. 

For the last seven years, these groups 
have affected more legislation and 
wheedled more politicians than most 
people realize. They have successfully 
targeted for defeat local , state and 
national political candidates who vote 
pro-choice ; the have bombarded Con
gress with lobbyists and succeeded in 
passing the Hyde Amendment in 1974. 

TO DATE. NRLC and LAPAC have in
fluenced 16 states to pass resolutions 
calling for a constitutional convention 
for the purposes of passing a human life 
amendment; a total of 34 states are 
necessary to call a convention. A human 
life amendment has also turned up in the 
U.S. Senate, but has been held in com
mittee since 1977. The Senate amend
ment would protect the fertilized egg as 
if it were a person entitled to due 
process and equal protection under the 
law. The amendment is based on the 
belief that the fetus is a sacred and inno
cent life and abortion is tantamount to 
murder - wilbout exception . 

The Hyde Amendment prohibits the 
use of Medicaid money to pay for abor
tions, eliminates insurance coverage for 
abortions for military personnel and 
dependents as well as for Peace Corps 
and VISTA volunteers. and prohibits the 
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights from 
studying or reporting on any issue which 
cncerns abortion. 

[n his argument for not allowing 
federal funds for abortions for rape vic
tims Hyde said, "An exception clause to 
provide for abortions in the case of rape 
is both unnecessary and unenforceable. 
As a practical matter, the problem does 
not exist. .. 

But according to 1976 FBI statistics, a 
forcible rape occurs every nine minutes. 
In 1978 , a Harrisburg, Pa.~ study of 16 
agencies who assist rape victims, found 
that an average 5.4 percent of the 
women seen by those agencies became 
pregnant. Nationally, the total is approx
imately 9,000 pregnancies resulting from 
rape each year. 

Even more alanning is the unadver
tised but existing. national incest rate. A 
study released last month estimates that 
incestuous child abuse occurs in one of 
every 10 families in the United States. 

Guest 
• • opinion 

Iowa alone had 12,000 child abuse cases 
reported last year with many of them in
volving incest. These estimates are sup
ported by 1978 federal statistics of 
gonorrhea in children (contracted solely 
through sexual intercourse) : 3,000 cases 
in children under nine. and 9.000 cases in 
children ages 10 to 14. The Child Abuse 
Center of the Department of Health 
Education and Welfare reported that in 
1978 in Chicago alone, 900 ll-year-old 
girls gave birth as a result of incest. 

The possibility of pregnancy from in
cest is greater than in rape cases 
because the victims are usually un
protected. naive children and young 
teenagers; the Iiklihood of pregnancy 
also increases because incestuous inter
course generally occurs repeatedly. The 
medical facts remain : 4 percent of un
protected intercourse results in 
pregnancy and the incestuous 
relationship does not change this facL 

Many right-ta-Iifers refuse to consider 
or flatly deny facts and considerations 
such as these. Yet, if a human life 
amendment were to be passed any 
female who became pregnant, regar
dless of her circumstances, would be 
forced by law to continue the pregnancy 
or seek an illegal abortion. 

But among anti-abortionists , 
everybody is ha rdUne. For them , there 
is no give and take, no compromising, no 
middle ground . A candidate receives un
questioning endorsement or impassioned 
opposition solely on his or her position on 
abortion . 

AFTER THE 1978 Senate election, for
mer Iowa Sen. Dick Clark said, "For 
candidates like me. with a clear-cut 
voting record on abortion, I see nothing 
but trouble ahead. The fact is that we're 
faci!lg a small but very dedicated 
minority. A while back, I wouldn't have 
thought their constitutional amendment 
had a decent prospect. Now, I wouldn't 
underestimate its chances. II 

But its chances aren't as good as they 
may seem . A constitutional convention 
hasn 't been held io the United States 
since 1789 when the present Constitution 
was written. There have been conven
tion calls before, but the movements 
either faded or resulted in Congress
initiated amendments along the 
traditional process of congreSSional 
passage and state ratification. 

This successful strategy was seen 
within the last year when Republican 
leaders, in an effort to placate ex
tremists who had secured 28 states to 
call for a balanced buget amendment, 
began a push for strict limits on federal 
spending. Having sidetracked the issue 

away from the budget amendment by 
promi sing congress ional action , 
Republicans and Democrats alike are 
now campaigning on this popular plat
form . The convention call has lost 
momentum, but the clout it carries is ob
vious. 

TilE NRLC feels this strategy can 
work for them if they can get at least 25 
states to call for a convention. Congress 
will initiate and pass a human life 
amendment in order to avoid a con
stitutional convention. To insure its 
chances , NRLC is campaigning twice as 
hard in this election year to unsea t pra
choice legislators in those states that re
jected the convention call before, of 
which Iowa is one. 

Having claimed responsibility for 
Dick Clark's defeat in 1978, this year's 
prime target is Democratic Sen. John 
Culver. Republican Sen. Roger Jepsen is 
already in the pocket of abortion foes, 
since his win in 1978; NRLC endorses 
Ronald Reagan for president. 

According to polls by Harris. CBS 
News . The New York Times and Gallup. 
80 percent of those polled felt that "It is 
a woman's right to have an abortion un
der a doctor's advice within the first 
trimester of pregnancy." But this is of 
little comfort to the pro-choice politician 
facing the mobilized right-to-life 
constituency. 

IT IS THIS pro-choice, politically inac
tive majority that the National Abortion 
Rights Action League is desperately try
ing to inform and activate in the coming 
elections. NARAL also has chapters in 
50 states, but the group is not as well fun
ded as NRLC. Its goal to retain a 
woman's right to choose abortion is not 
as exciting as a challenge to stop the 
"murdering" of babies. 

According to Jan Scolastic, executive 
director of NARAL's Iowa chapter, pro
choice advocates have spent too much 
time debating and not enough time 
getting politica lly active, but the 
balance seems to be tipping. NARAL has 
been organizing voters on a grassroots 
level and has begun lobbying and sup
porting its own candidates. 

Approximately l'h million women 
receive abortions every year, not a 
measureable increase since legalization, 
but there has been a significant drop In 
maternal mortalities because legal 
abortions are safer. 

EVEN AS the Hyde Amendment is 
considered for its constitutionality this 
week by the Supreme Court, it is obvious 
that the abortion issue hasn't gone away. 
Despite the future legal status of abor
tion, the fact remains that abortion will 
continue as long as there are unwanted 
pregnancies, 

Auberg Is a Journalism major and will 
graduate this month. 

Sunday: A, 
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n uclear.-free 
future for 
mom 
To the editor: 

This Mother'S Day, Sunday. May 11,1 
intend to give my mother a (hopefully) 
nuclear-free future by attending the 
anti-nuclear rally that begins at noon at 
College Green Park in Iowa City and 
then moves to the Palo nuclear power 
plant at 2 p.m. for a women's civil dis
obedience action. 1 want both mY,lPQther 

I Letters 
and myself to grow up to be old women. 

Nuclear power and weapons are 
feminist issues. The same patriarchal 
values cause the domination of both 
women and nature: competition. profit 
before people. allenation from nature 
and self, and violence as a solution to 
conflict. Feminism is based on nur
turance. equality, self-sufficiency and 
cooperation between nature and peopJe. 

Women were the inventors of ap
propriate technology : agriculture, food 
preservation and storage, shelter, 
clothing and medicine . We need to 
reassert our ancient wisdom and values 
now that the world is poised on the brink 
of nuclear holocaust. It's now or never. 
Women cannot survive, Jet alone be 
liberated, in this "man-made" environ· 
ment. I don 't want to have to join a 
feminist radiation victims support 
group . 

So. Sigmund, what do women want? A 
nuclear-free future (there's no other 
future possible). This year give your 
mother (or daughter or son) a future 
free from invisible bullets or radiation 
that are killing people at random and 
ricocheting through generations. Join us 
Sunday at noon. Do it for your mother. 

Jean Hagen 
Mobilization for Survival 
Feminist Task Force 

Ndte " 
[n the text of John Franzen's letter on 

Cuba (The Daily Iowan, May 6), the 
figure referring to the number of Cuban 
refugees in the early 1960s was 80,000. 
The figure should have been 700,000 . 

Salaries 
To the editor: 

The recent decision of the legislature 
to follow Gov. Robert Ray's recommen· 
dation to delete from the budget a 
proposed 2 percent salary increase for 
state employees was disappointing to all 
UI staff employees. When the inflation 
rate is well over twice the salary in
crease rate, staff employees, many of 
whom are in lower salary brackets. are 
not going to be able to even maintain 
present standards. 

Members of the University Staff Coun· 
cil met with local legislators, went to 
Des Moines to meet with other members 
of the legislature and the governor's 
staff, made telephone calls and wrote 
letters in attempts to have the 2 percent 
restored to the budget. 

The support and encouragement of 
President Boyd and Vice President 
Bezanson ans Max Hawkins lor the lob
bying efforts of staff employees is 
greatly appreciated. While tbere is ob
viously some disappointment that the 
sta te Board of Regents did not take a 
stronger position, bitterness and vindic
tiveness accomplish nothing. 

In the months to come, joint efforts 
and a spirit of cooperation between 
staff, faculty . administration and the 
regents is vital to preparing the 
groundwork for presenting a strong case 
to the legislature and the governor next 
year. 

Charles H. Swisher 
UniverSity Staff Council 

Letters to til.. editor MOSl be 
typed. preferably trlpl.-spaced, and 
MUST be signed. No unllgned or un
typ.d letters will b. considered for 
publication. Lenert should Include 
the wrlter's tel,phon, number, Which· 
will not be published, .ncl .ddr .... 
which will be withheld from publica
lion upon requelt. TIle 1hII., ..... 
reserves the right to edit ALL letttri 
tor length. clarity and IIbaloul 
'content. 
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Reader criticizes coverage of Texas ' tests 
". " To die editor: 

I Letters 
before the singers bad even been selected. 
Brown i a professional in every re peet. 
The fact that th.is was not acknowledged is 
inequitable and most disappointing. 

Although I commend The Daily lowao 's 

.' KathryD Vuper 
and eight others 

ltal in investigating Datascore 's Texas 
tests, [ find some of its logic less than ad
mirable. To criticize a system because it 
can be abused and to use quotes from 
those persons who most flagrantly abuse 
the system is poor journalism. " If I read 
each one from beginning to end I would've 

• gOlle crazy," a scorer said. "I could 
;, usually tell in the first couple of sentences 
• what the paper (score) was." Obviously a 
l' student with this kind of mentality should 
~ • • have quit his job. It was his ilk far more 

models like the Texas educators who 
count numbers and fault an exam because 
too few students pass or learn to judge ob
jectively from newspapers that fault the 
whole of an educating system because it 
can be abused by a few lazy individuals, 
then they are taught not to address the 
questions presented. They are taught that 
it is all right to ignore and disregard rules 
they do not like or do not have the dis
cipline to follow . Aller all it is far easier 
to use a desk as a podium and a front page 
as an editorial sheet than it is to present 
tempered reasoning and factual argumen· 
tation. 

Drivers 
To the editor: 

.JJ than the test which did a disservice to the 
'<31 elllmining procedure, to reliable scorers, 
:s and to the children of Texas. Those 
.l1 _ readers who could not read 50 papers per 

Geoffrey Sottong 

bour - which actually means an average 
or 7 lines per minute written in large 
script - were not trying and did not care 
10. They did not undertake their task 

'I " seriously. That such attitudes can be kept 
j' through college and supported by (he OJ's 

unqualified and uncritical use of their opi-

(a reader who worked with the system) 
602 Rundell St. 

In regards to the picture on the coyer of 
your May 5 issue: We were rather ap
palled at seeing you advocate infants 
behind the wheel. We feel that children 
under the age of five may oot be able to 
handle the extreme diSCipline and respon
sibility that is necessary to drive an 
automobile. It is true that children's reac
tions and reflexes are quicker than that of 
the average adult. However, we are not 
sure that they are mentally mature 
enough to discriminate when to take a risk 
and when it is safer to avoid taking a 
chance. Also, with a child's short allen· 
tion span, they could easily be distracted 
by an Ice cream truck, injured kitties, and 
their peers on the playground, and thus 
cause an accident. We commend you for 
attempting to give the youngsters of today 
equal opportunities in adult privileges, 
but are not sure you've considered the 
hazards involved. 

~. 
nions only emphasizes the need to correct 

1, \ these attitudes in the 9th grade and 
before. 

Dance 
There were other considera tions left out 

of your articles. Why, when given 20 
minutes to read one sentence, were so 
many children unable or unwilling to ad
dress the question? Why were at least a 
quarter of the papers no more than four 

To tbe editor: 

sentences long? And why could the ma
t ' jority of students not understand that con· 
II vlncing a principal requires a better 
tv I reason than , "I like it." The exam asked 
~: the student to reason, but if students have 

We wish to express our dismay at Judith 
Green's incomplete review of Eugene 
Ooegin. While she attended adequately to 
lauding as well as critiquing the singers, 
set designer and orchestra, she ignored 
completely the integral contribution of 
choreographer Alicia Brown. 

Brown spent a great deal of time work· 
ing with both singers and dancers; in fact, 
dance rehearsals began last November, 

Laura Blanco 
Janet Hatfield 

[, 
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NOTICE 
Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K:190, 6M:190, 6L:190 and 6F:190 offered by the 
College of Bu.ln ••• Admlniliration must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, room 114, Phillips Hall. 

Courses offered by the Department 01 Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department 01 Accounting 
numbered 6A: 1 and 6A:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other 100-level courses do require his signature. 

PLEASE NOTE: Only lludent. who meet tpeeltlc 
prerequl.lt" for cour." will be given conlld.rallon 
for enrolling In thole cour .... 
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Moon his floclc of followers to dehumanizmg and 
zombie-like occupations, kidnaping. mind 
control and theological gobbledygook; 
where such activities act to divide the 
poor against himself, while diverting his 
attentions both away from his capitahst 
overlords and towards some ethnic-racist 
mirage whose truth went out with 
Gobineau and Drumont; well, I think that 
in all these cases the commonweal Isn't 
helped. Instead the mass of participating 
people are degraded, dehumanized, and 
set against one another with the mindle 
fury of sharks in blood frenzy. 

not, let them return to the rock from un
der wroch they crawled. 

To lbe edJtor : 
I find it indeed difficult to believe that in 

light or all the congressional investiga
tions and fact-finding studies devoted to 
!tim, afler the flood of misery, recrimina
tion, broken families, ruined spiritual and 
physical health and exlorted monies he 
has caused, that Sun Myung Moon con
tinues to peddle his wares. 

Or be pushed back under. 
Mark A. Selfter 
113 E. Prentiss St. 

Budget 
To the edJtor: 

One of the disadvantages or living in a 
rather self-{!()ntained college community 
is that one tends to feel that society's il· 
lnesses do not penetrate past the county 
line. And now, 10 and behold, the twin 
plagues of Sun Myung Moon and the Ku 
Klux Klan have descended on the student 
body. 

Do students care? Probably not. The 
twin obsessions of drinking and finals, at 
this late stage of the game, are sure to ex
ercise a more profound Impact on their 

I call on everyone who is approached by 
a devotee of either of the e organizatins to 
pin him or her against the wall . Don't be 
taken in by this character's cheap rhetoric 
or evoklng of homily and platitude. Ask 
for the facts; ask what's at take for the 
peace and intellectual ascent of mankind. 
Defend your right to think 

This is in regard to the discrimination 
ch rges filed against the Student Senate 
by the Voices of Soul. I might take their 
complaints more seriously if they didn't 
squawk every year at budget time. I think 
the black student groups did very well for 
themselves: Voices or Soul, $2,385; Black 
Sludent Union. $5,024; Black Genesis 
Troupe, $1,283.60. Total : $8,692.60. 

Contra I this with $3,304.60 for the 
Chicano Student Union; $1,894.81 for the 
tOlal of the Gay People's Union and Les
bian Alliance; and $1,575 for the Moslem 
Student Society, and tell me about dis
crimination against minority groups. Or 
how about this - $230 for the Association 
of Student Women! 

ensibilities. And besid s, student respon· 
ibility too often tends to end within the 

reach of their NDSL's or their Daddy's 
wallet. 

Well, I belong to a rather antlquated 
company of fellow-travelers who, for all 
the gnashing of teeth that people In par· 
ticular may cause, put a criterion on any 
social behavior of how such behavior will 
benefit the commonweal. If secular or 
spiritual activity work in effect to split 
families where such plits would not 
otherwise occur, or to submerge the 
critical and reasoning Intellect beneath a 
morass of self- erving me lanlc crap or a 
litany of Hitlerian race hatred; if such ac· 
tivitle , whatever their guises or nom de 
plumes, end in benefiting the private 
wealth of some fanatical right-wing 
millionaire in Tarreytown while reducing 

For this overriding reason of the 
defense of the Commonwealth J also 0p
pose nuclear energy proliferation, 
drafting IUds for oil, tax- hellers for the 
rich (indeed, I favor confiscatory taxes, 
rigidly enrorced, to soak the rich) , 
likewise the lax-free status or organized 
and unorganized churcbes , academic 
curricular requirements and other such 
tyrannies. As these petty despotism 
triumph, what suffers is not only the free 
cooperation among people which we call 
civilization, but the real spiritual and 
physical health of mankind. We dare not 
exist otherwise, as rats in a SlUnner Box. 

Please don't get me wrong ; I am in rull 
favor of supporting minority groups, but 
the senate was very sort of funds this year 
and all groups are finding the need to 
resort to fund-raiSing activities and-or cut 
back on their programs. 

If devotees of either oC the above
mentioned organizations can mention aoy 
achievements they have made, by mean 
or end , in their ensuring that harmonious 
interrelation of men and minds, which we 
in th real world call "civilization," let 
them come forward and be counted If 

There are many student organizations 
who did not receive the funding they 
asked, but they accepted the budgeting 
allocations without complaini ng . 
Therefore 1 find it offen Ive that one 
group (who complains about budgeting 
every year) should be so immature as to 
claim discrimination when they didn't get 
exactly what they wanted. 

Carla DeLay 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on eampul 

Iowa Dance Film Felth,el - The final program, featuring 
~artha Graham, begins at 7:30 tonight In 100 PHBA. 
State 01 the Union - Spencer Tracy runs for president In 
Frank Capra's celebration of the American system. Also starr
ing Angela Lansbury and Katherine Hepburn. 7 tonight. 

Up The Alver and Air Mall - Features by John Ford, starr
Ing, cumulatively, Spencer Tracy, Humphrey Bogart and Pat 
O'Brien. 9 tonight. 

Young Frlnk.ltein - Mel Brooks' enduring favorite Is 
presented by the Clinton Street Cinema. 8 and 10 tonight In 
the Burge Carnival Room, 9 and 11 p.m. Friday In the Currier 
South Dining Room and 9 and 11 p.m. Saturday in the Daum 
Rec Room. 

NOIf.atu - Bijou presents Werner Herzog's remake of the 
Murnau classic with subtitles, not the dubbed version that 
came downtown. Starring Klaus Kinskl as a pathetic Dracuia. 7 
p.m. Friday and 9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

How To Marry a Millionaire - Marilyn Monroe, Betty 
Grable and lauren Bacall are three models searching for rich 
mates. That this was called the best comedy of 1953 tells you 
something. 9 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday. 

The Suglrllnd Expr ... - Steven Spielberg's first feature is 
a variation on the Bonnie and Clyde theme, starring Goldie 
Hawn, William Atherton and Ben Johnson. 11 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 

F lor Flke - The conclusion of the Marquee Orson Welles 
series. 7 and 9:15 p.m. Friday In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Winifred Wegner - A startling personal view of Hiller. 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Norml A .. - The Flying Nun organizes a union and gets an 

Academy Award. Iowa. 
Being There - Is it Just Chance? Astro. 
LI"le Olrllngl - Pubescent yearnings come to the big 

screen I Englert. 
The Blltlmorl Bullit - Look for the review In the 01. 

Cinema I. 
Frldl~ the 13th - look tor the review in the DI, but don't 

look behind you . Cinema II. 
Love It Firat Bite and Meteor - Another totally logical twin 

bill at the Coralville Drive-In . 

Dance 
Ririe-Woodbury Olnce Co. - 8 p.m. Friday at Hancher. 
VII Clmonk:a Dlnee Co, - "Sell Portraits" - 8 p.m. Friday 

and Saturday in the City High Auditorium. 

Art 
Haunted Book,hop - Drawing studies by John Greene 

continue. 
Piper-Fiber III - Conllnues at Old Brick. 
UI MUleum of Art - "Faculty Exhibition 1980" and "About 

Death" continue. 
Thieve, Mlrket - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in 

the Main lounge and Sun Porch of the Union. 

On stage 
Inllghtl Ind OutlOund, - Presented by the UI Reader's 

Theater. 9 tonight In the Union Wheel Room. 
Selfl't - Sean Burke's play Is a presentation of the 

Playwrights Festival. 9:30 p.m. Friday and 9 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday in Maclean 301 . 

Nightlife 
The Crow'. Nnt - Red Rooster, tonight through Saturday. 
lowl River PoWer Complny - Craig Dove, tonight through 

Saturday. 
Th, Loft - Scott Warner Trio, tonight; Paul Norlen Trio, Fri

day; Steve Hillis Trio. Saturday. 
eo,chmln Inn - Just Passing Through, tonight through 

Saturday. 
Sanctuary - Tom Nothnagle, tonight; Arlei, Friday and 

Saturday; some jazz band or other, Sunday. 
Gibe" - 3rd Street Sliders, ton ight through Saturday. 
Ironmen Inn - Emerald City, tonight through Saturday. 
Maxwell', - Clever Gambit, tonight through Saturday. 
Highlander Inn - Fair Warning, tonight through Saturday. 
Red Stillion - Patty Brown Show, tonight through Satur-

day. 
Clreon City - Deputy Dawg, tonight through Saturday. 
The Mill - Eddie Adcock and Martha, tonight through 

Saturday. 
VFW - Marty and the Sundowners, Friday and Saturday. 
Diamond Mil'. - Southbound, Friday and Saturday. 
Kine" Depot - Paul Kelso, Friday. 

Warden stages contest 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (UPI) 

- Warden Donald Bor
denkircher is staging a contest 
involving a bare-knuckles free
for-all to identify the toughest 
inmate at a West Virginia 
penitentiary . 

Critics, including guber
natorial candidate RJ. Rogers, 
have attacked the idea as "bar
borous" and "bloodletting." 

But Bordenkircher said he 
has had a favorable reaction 

from the inmates and the staff, 
and he is going ahead with the 
contest. 

Rogers , an attorney who has 
represented inmates in court, 
was particularly critical of the 
final phase of the contest. 

The final is billed as a bare
knuckles " free-for-aU" in 
which 10 men with the highest 
point total from other 
preceding contests participate. 

Later Gators 

:c 

but DU'S are greater 

Congratulations 
Men of Delta Upsilon· 

All-University 
Intramural Champions 

From your little sisters 
r------COUPONI------

I 30e DILLY BARS. I 
II Try our new D II 

Cand owntown 
I Y , Dairy Queenl 

" I Shakes, 8 E, Washingtonl 

I BUSTER BARS 55$ I 
I Coupon expires May 31, 1980 I 

_____ ICOUPON ______ ~ 

·Brezhnev: will cut flags, 
anthems from Olympics 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Lord Killanin, president of 
the International Olympic Committee, won 
agreement from Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev Wednesday to eliminate national 
anthems and flags from the Moscow Olympics 
in an attempt to prevent a widespread boycott , 
Soviet sources said. 

Killanin and Monique Berlioux, director of the 
IOC, slipped into Moscow unannounced and met 
Brezhnev in the Kremlin to discUss ways of 
averting a boycott that could turn the July 
games into a farce. 

The 73-year-old Soviet leader received 
Killanin just hours before flying to Belgrade for 
the funeral of Yugoslav President Josip Broz 
Tito. 

agreement and the fact he met Killanin 
emphasized the seriousness with which the 
Soviet Union viewed the boycott threat. 

Olympic leaders hope the agreement to scale 
down the opening and closing ceremonies, inten
ded to take as much nationalism and politics as 
possible out of the Games, will persuade un
decided Western nations not to join the U.S.-led 
boycott in protest of the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan. 

Already the move has met French objections, 
meaning a team from France probably will go 
to Moscow. 

Killanin also plans to hold talks with Presi
dent Carter, but both the JOC and the White 
House say no date has been set. 

"MILLER TIME" 
I 

A statement issued at the IOC's Swiss head
quarters in Lausanne, Switzerland, said "a 
frank discussion" took place. IOC SOURCES said Killanin expected to find 

it more difficult to change Carter's mind about 
boycotting the OlympiCS than it was to obtain 
the concessions from Brezhnev. 

When friends get together, they Photo by Dom Franco 1980 

want the best - that's why they choose Miller •. 
Left to right: Vicki Reasoner, Cathy Meeker, Curt Canada THE CHANGES in Olympic ceremonies were 

initially agreed by Soviet organizers meeting 
April-23 in Lausanne. 

But Soviet sources said Brezhnev's personal 
Carter announced in February that the United 

States would boycott the games. DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

Federal group studies 
bar:- on gifts from bank's 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
government committee said 
Wednesday it is considering a 
proposal to prevent banks and 
savings institutions from offer
ing gifts to customers who open 
new accounts or add to their ex
isting ones. 

The proposal surfaced at the 
first meeting of the Depository 
Institutions Deregulation Com
mittee, a six-member board 
created by a landmark banking 
bill approved by Congress a 
month ago . 

At the meeting, the commit
tee proposed prohibiting 
lending institutions from offer
ing gifts - pots , pans, toasters 
and even automobiles in some 
cases - to drum up business. 

The panel, which includes the 
heads of the government 's five 
major lending institution 
regulators, said it would give 
the public and the institutions a 
month to comment on the 
proposed regulation. 

The committee's ch ief job is 
to oversee the phasing out of 
bank interest rate ceilings over 
the next six years. It is also 
charged with seeing that 
depositors eventually receive a 
reasonable rate of return on 
their savings accounts. 

It has become increasingly 
difficult for federal regulators 
to keep accurate track of the 
gift merchandise during bank 
examinations, the panel said . 

$$CASH PAIO$$ 
For: 

OLD CARS 
All Types of Metals 

Batteries 
We offer fast free 
pick up service! 

MAKE RECYCLING WORK 
FOR YOU I 

1011,t Ava. 
Coralville 

We Pay Top Dollarl 

Phone: 
354-2112 

Remembef, when It com" to taltlng qUIWtlel. nothing II more enduring tn.n Ilint 
piece 01 GOld lewelry. 11'& very appropriate lor Molher'. Day. tho day that com· 
memorllft I liI,tong retallonlhlp 01 love. Choo" • pin , ring, pendant, brle'let Of 

detiCale DrOOCh. wlIn a "Tooch 01 Cl ..... at GINSBERG JEWELERS. 

Earn Your M,BA 
Degree 

b 

Give Yourself Some Credit! 
• t 

While Working 
In 
Quad Cities, V.SA 

Th~ Saturday and Evening Class Program allows you to 
earn university credit at times that are convenient to you. 

1 BUSiness undergraduate 
degree not required!) 

For full details ca ll Gene Seehafer, 
Dean, Graduate Management 
Programs 
51. Ambrose College 
518 W. Locust 51. 
Davenport, lA 52803 
1319) 324-1681 

Over 40 credit courses are available, Undergraduate and 
graduate students are welcome, 

Saturday classes begin May 24 and evening classes begin 
June 4. 

Reserve a place NOW! Call 353-6260 or stop by W400 
East Hall. 

Saturday U Evel\Jqg Cla86 'Program 
Summer '80 
ol\..the Iowa City Campu3 

ttl~lt t:AI'I'I'ttl~ t:I~I'I'I~I~III,\\ 
Sunday, May 11, 1980, 1 pm to 8 pm 

Downtown Iowa City 

A whole day 
of bicycle 
racing 

Bicycling Wo~ r(shop 
Saturday, May 10 USCF Races 

Novice Races 
(townspeople) 

Promoted by BIC 
(Bicyclists of Iowa City) 

Watch the Daily Iowan 
& listen to K-101 
for details 

Inner Space 
1705 1 st 'Ave. IC 

• Maintenance Checks 
• Bike Fitting 

• Safety Checks 
• 101 Free Licenses 

The Italians are coming: 
From the Movie Breaking Away 

Cinzano Team Member Carlos Sintes 
Plus: 

Iowa State Champ Tom Laughead 
Minnesota State Champ and Two Time 

Old Capitol Criterium Champ 
Jim Flanders 

Wisconsin State Champ Charlie Holbrook 
Illinois State Champ Helmut Braun 

Sponsored by-

The Daily IO\Van 
hmerSpace K·101 

The Album Station 

'I 
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",Using phonics to teach reading 
By VIDA BRENNER 

, '0' : Staff Writer 

Part two of three 

Teaching reading is a complex 
, .' problem. While phonics advocates 

blame other approaches for poor basic 
skills performances, practical ex
perience shows that the problem is not 
that simple. Phonics has strengths and 
weaknesses and is more errective with 
certain students than with others. 
Many experts recommend an approach 
that combines phonics with other 
methods. 

"There are so many reasons why 
children don't read," said Marilyn 
Workman, a Language Arts Resource 
Specialist for the Iowa City schools. 
. 'Students a t the college level who have 
difficulty may have reached their in
tellectual potential, or may never have 
been motivated or in some cases there 
may have been educational failures ." 

Phonics instruction benerits children 
who can 't retain the visual image of a 
word in order and cannot learn words 
by sight, Workman said. "Phonics 
works well with kids who need a lot of 
repetition with letter sounds before 
they've internalized them. 

"WHEN children figure out the rules 
by themselves, it is more meaningful 
to them. ([ they learn rules formally, 
they don·t always see the illustration of 
a rule as it appears in a new word ," she 
said. 

Workman referred to research show-
ing that English words are phonetically 
regular depending on the number of 
rulE'S of writing - the more rules you 
write, the more phonetically regular 
the language becomes. She cited a 
study listing 38 rules a t the primary 
level and 45 rules beyond that. "How 
could a kindergartner or first grader 
learn all those rules?" she asked. 

Some children don't do well with a 
heavy phonics approach , Workman 
said. Bright children who internalize 
phonics quickly may be bored with the 
slow phonic instruction. And psy-

chologists find that a synthetic phonic 
approach is ineffective for students 
who have trouble applying a rule to a 
new situation, or wbo have difficulty 
hearing a sound in isolation and 
blending it with another sound. 

MARIAN COLEMAN, a Title I 
reading teacher with a graduate 
degree specializing in reading, iden
tified another problem: With phOnics 
"a child might feel he must sound out 
every word. I'm working with a stu
dent who cannot use phonics but whose 
mother tried to teach her by this 
method. We are trying to break a bad 
habit of trying to sound out every 
word." 

On the secondary level , "if phonic in
struction that was begun in elementary 
grade remedial classes has not taken in 
that length of time, then we are better 
off going into other forms o[ reading," 
said John Conner , Ul professor of 
education. 

"The major problem with phonic in
struction is that if a child cannot hear 
the distinction in sounds, then we can't 
expect him to see the distinction in the 
graphemes (the letters representing 
the sound) ," Conner said. " If a student 
was given phonic instruction before he 
could distinguish the sounds, he won't 
be able to connect the sound with the 
letters that represent it. When this stu
dent gets to the age when he can dis
tingbish the sounds, phonic instruction 
has ended." 

CONNER cautioned against blaming 
any particular method of teaching for 
the failure of a particular student to 
learn to read. " With an individual stu
dent who fails to learn to read, the 
reasons are usually individual. " 

Dr. Joyce Hood, director of the UI 
Children 'S Reading Clinic, specializes 
in reading disabilities. The clinic offers 
training to graduate students prepar
ing for a teaching career to work 
specifically with such disabilities. 

Since so much of " reading theory" is 
based on opinions rather than proven 

results, Hood presents several con
flicting opinions of teaching reading. 
"For each one I talk about, I present it 
very favorably, as if I think it's the 
most wonderful thing in the world," 
she said. "Alter I've done that, I go 
through and say, 'Here are the ques
tions that people have raised that this 
method may not be able to do. Here are 
things that children need to know that 
this method doesn't teach very well.' " 

She concludes by saying that every 
method has streugths and weaknesses 
and teachers must know how to supple
ment whatever primary method they 
are using: "Sometimes certain 
children are weak in an area that 
corresponds to the strengths of a given 
method." 

HOOD SAID that any school district 
that has a single program without any 
alternative causes serious learning 
problems for some children because 
children learn at different rales. "The 
amount of practice a given readlng 
program provides may be too much for 
some children and not enough for 
others. Tests show no clear superiority 
for any approach to reading." 

She said phoniCS is the wrong ap
proach for some children with speech, 
hearing or language disorders. "There 
are few children who never seem to 
leam to recognize words accurately 
and rapidly enough to read with com
prehension," Hood said. "They sound 
oul each word every time it occurs and 
don 't have much comprehension. We 
don't know yet why these children 
can 't learn easily, but we do know that 
intensive phonics doesn't cure the 
problems. These children might better 
spend their time listening to good 
literature they'll never be able to read 
or even to work at developing phYSical , 
social and mechanical aptitudes which 
allow them to progress toward 
realistic career goals rather than in the 
sort of dead~nd activity that more 
phonics would represent for them." 

11000 NOTED olher instances in 

which phonics is not the best approach: 
"For children with lim1ted experiences 
and lim1ted vocalulary, sometime 
drilling on phonics can take up time 
that should be spent broadening their 
background of experience. (And) 
children who are good at noticing 
visual details and who can intuitively 
generalize spelling pattems to sounds 
will learn to read if exposed to in
teresting story boots. A strict phonics 
program for these students may delay 
their access to good literature." 

The flexibility uecessary to tailor 
educational programs to the needs of 
individual students requires a high 
I vel of teacher awareness and ex
perience. This requirement may itself 
be a factor in the failure of children to 
leam to read. Only one course in 
reading is required in most univer
sities, and if a program doesn 't include 
phonics, a prospective teacher may not 
be prepared to teach it. 

"It bothers me greally that many un
iversities require only one methods 
course in beginning reading," said 
Language Arts Resource Specialist 
Martha Melton. " It certainly isn't ade
quate. " 

JERRY LEBO, who used to train 
teachers in the Open Court reading 
method, said most of his time was 
spent teaching teachers how to teach 
instead of eKplaining the Open Court . 
system. He said that inadequately 
trained teachers felt more comfortable 
with a "basal" eries, even if another 
system produced good results in 
reading skill comprehension. 

Many reading specialists in Iowa 
City agree thai better trained teachers 
would probably improve most reading 
programs, but students in elementary 
education are not electing to take the 
extra training in reading. Dick 
Shepardson, UI coordinalor o[ elemen
tary education student teaching, r por
ted that 12 percent of those in student 
teaching this year and 19 percent last 
year have taken extra work for a 
reading specialization. 

Pope tells Africans to obey church laws 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UP) ) - Pope 

John Paul H lold African Roman 
Catholics Wednesday they must stand 
by the church 's ban on abortion, birth 
control , sterilization and polygamy. 

John Paul spelled out the Vatican 's 
traditional pOSition at an outdoor mass 
attended by about 300,000 people, and in 
a private talk with the bishops of 
Kenya , a nation especially sensitive to 
tbe issues because its population has 
soared by 50 percent in the pasrd~cade" 
to 14 million. 

"You have clearly insisted on the 
most fundamental human right - the 
right to life from the moment of con-

ception," John Paul told lhe bishops. 
" You have effectively reiterated the 
church's position on abortion, steriliza
tion and contraception." 

He was even more forthright on the 
subject of polygamy, a controversial 
subject in this East African nation, 
where the practice of taking more than 
one wife is common, even among 
members of the government. 

I dIVine la proctatmed by 
Christ that gives rise to the Christian 
idea l of monogamous marriage," he 
said. 

The pope 's 2'k hour mass in Uhuru 

(Freedom) Park, deep in mud after 
torrential overnight rains, was aUen
ded by a cross-section of modern 
Kenya 's multi-racial society. 

Women of the proud Masai tribe, 
with babies strapped to their backs and 
goats on leashes, sat beside former 
British colonists who decided to make 
this their home following the nalion's 
independence in 1963. 

A tall Masai warrior presented John 
Paul wlth a tribal cap and headdress 
decorated with shells and the pope 
promptly put them on for 
photographers. 

Realizing that preaching his conser-

vative poSitions is difficult in a nation 
such a K nya , where non- hnstian 
local religions embrace almost 30 per
cent of the population. the pope told the 
bishops to rely on their faith to carry 
them through difficultie . 

.. LET US nev r fear tha t the 
challenge i~ too great for our people, " 
he said. " It is he, Je u Christ, who 
will continue to give grace to his people 
to meet the reqUirements of his word 
despite all difficulties, despite all 
weaknesses." 

The mass turnout, considerably less 
than the half-million expected, was 
held down by rain. 

Saturday and Sunday 
May 10th & 11th 

from 10 am to 5 pm in the 
Iowa Memorial Union Main 

Lounge and Sunporch. Exhibi
tion and sale of art and 

handcrafted work. 
FeatUring classical guitarist, 

Tom Nothnagle. 
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council 

SelJ US 

your unwanted 
textbooks so 
that we can 

pass on more 
used books to 

your fellow 
students 

May 9-16 
9 am-5 pm 

"lowaBook & Supply 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

"60 Systems on Sale" Month! 
Build Your Own Music System and Save! 

.. 

The Stereo Shop is giving you the chance to select a stereo 
system at great savings during their 60 Systems Sale. There are 
quality receivers, speakers, and turntables to choose from to form 
these systems. The experts at the Stereo Shop will help you select 
the system that will satisfy your listening needs while staying 
within your budget. 

RECEIVERS 

A. SONY STR 212 
15 Watts RMS/channel, .7% 
THO. List $240 

B. YAMAHA CR240 
20 Watts RMS/channel, .02% 
THO. List $250 

C. YAMAHA CR440 
30 Watts RMS/chcinnel, .02% 
THO. list$320. 

D. PIONEERSX780 
45 Watts RMS/channel, .05% 
THO. list $375 

SPEAKERS 

J. SONYSSUI070 
Two·way speaker, 10" woofer. 
List $170/ pair 

K. ADVENT/4 
Two·way speaker, mirror·imaged 
tweeters. List $204/pair. 

L YAMAHANS-6 
T wo·way bass reflex design. list 
$260/pair. 

M. BOSTON AlOO 
New, exciting speakers from 
Boston Acoustics. list $34O/pair. 

N. ADVENT UTILITY 
Best·selling full range speakers. 
list $35O/pair. 

TURNTABlES 

X. PIONEER PLS12 
With Ortofon FF15XEII cartridge. 
Beh· drive manual turntable. list 
$150. 

Y. SONYPS-T15 
With Ortofon FF15XE II cartridge. 
Direct drive, semi-automatic tuT
natble. list $200. 

Z. SONY PS-X20 
with Ortofon LMlO cartridge. 
Fully automatic quartz-locked, 
direct drive. list $280. 

90 days same as cash 
with approved credit 

Hours: Mon -Thurs 11 to 9 
T ues, Wed, Fri 11 to 5:30 
Saturday 10 to 4:30 

,. .. 
60 Combinations to Choose From! 

To see how much you save, find your combination of receiver (A. B .• C., or D.), 
speaker (J .• L, M., or N.), and turntable (X., Y., or Z.) in the table below. 
System Ust Sale SAVE System list Sale SAVE System IJst Sale SAVE 

Price Price Price Price Price Price 

AJX $560 $334 $226 BKl $734 $579 $155 CMY $860 $708 $152 
AN 610 398 212 BLX 660 533 127 CMZ 940 761 179 
AlZ 690 452 238 BLY 710 596 114 CNX 820 623 197 
AKX 594 396 198 BL2 790 648 142 cm 870 686 184 
AKY 644 459 185 BM>< 740 584 156 CNZ 950 738 212 
AKZ 724 512 212 BMY 790 647 143 OJ)( 695 461 234 
ALX 650 465 185 BMZ 870 699 171 DJY 745 524 221 
ALY 700 528 172 BNX 750 561 189 DJZ 825 576 249 
ALl 780 581 199 BNY 800 624 176 OKX 729 492 237 
AMX 730 516 214 BNZ 880 677 203 OKY 779 550 229 
AMY 780 579 . 201 CJX 640 455 185 OKZ 859 599 260 
AMZ 860 632 228 CJY 690 518 J72 OLX 785 556 229 
ANX 740 494 246 CJZ 770 570 200 OlY 835 614 221 
AN'( 790 557 233 , CKX 674 525 149 OL2 915 663 252 
ANZ 870 609 261 CKY 724 588 136 OM>< 865 603 262 
BKX 570 393 177 CKZ 804 641 163 OMY 915 661 254 
BJY 620 456 164 CLX 730 594 136 DMZ 995 710 285 
BJZ 700 509 191 elY 780 657 123 ONX 875 582 293 
BKX 604 464 140 CL2 860 710 150 ONY 925 640 285 
BKY 6S4 527 127 CM>< 810 645 165 ONZ 1005 689 316 

I- • 
The 

STEREO 
Shop 

409 Kirkwood 338-9505 

. ~ - ~ - -- - - -- - -
. 
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Beattie learning to have heart 
ByJANSHORT 
Special to The Dalty Iowan 

FIlling In PIKe 
By Ann Beattie 
Random House 

Shortly after reading Ann Beattie's 
fiction , which frequently appears in 
The New Yorker, people often forget 
her characters and plots. At her best, 
Beattie has communicated to readers a 
very distin.t attitude about the grown
up '60s generation that hasn 't been able 
to cope with the disillusionment of 
adulthood in the '70s . Her vision has a 
highly polished, wry and whimsical 
surface with an almost invisible, inar
ticulate depth of sadness. 

Sometimes, though, the measure of 
that depth has been questionable. 
Beneath the clutter of her characters' 
lives - the old Beatles albums from 
college, worthless batchelor's degrees, 
memories of communes in Vermont, a 
messy trail of love affairs - it has 
been difficult to sense Beattie's com
passion or even her anger. Through her 
ambiguous endings, she has seemed as 
non-committal and careless about life 
s some of her characters. And by 

sticking to the short story form and the 
slick, sophisticated format of The New 
Vorker, she could get away with it. 

[Books [ 
IN HER FIRST novel, however, she 

could not. Chilly SealODI of Winter, 
published in 1976, proved what her 
critics believed : She was clever 
enough, but didn't have heart. 

Four years have passed and Beattie, 
like her characters, is now in her early 
308, and with the recent publication of 
her second novel, FalliDg ID Place, she 
has grown enormously as a writer. 

The characters are memorable, and • 
when they suffer Beattie is willing to 
suffer with them , to confront and COD
vey their fears and pain without 
sacrificing her easy·going, sharply· 
detailed style. 

John Knapp, nearing 40 , works and 
lives in New York five days a week and 
commutes to home in suburban Con
necticut on the weekends, where he 
continues to drift away from his wife, 
Louise, and three children. His lover, 
Nina , an Ivy League graduate DOW 

stuck working in a department store, is 
really his only nurturing emotional 
cOMection, and it's shredded with 
doubt. 

NONE OF the book's many charac· 

ters - in typical Beattie-'70s fashion
have very much true, positive emotion 
for persons outside themselves, and 
when they do give some expression of 
care, it's seldom returned. Lovers and 
relationships come and go. Louise 
spends a good portion of her time 
grieving about the loss of a family pet, 
a dog - her strongest feeling in the 
book. 

Through these pages, though, at least 
one price is paid. One afternoon John's 
overweight, depressed ll-year-old son 
fires a gun at his 15-year-old sister , 
Mary. (The girl's life, before and after 
the incident, revolves around teen idol 
Peter Frampton; both children 's im
mersion in pop culture all too clearly 
shows the weakened fabric of 
American families . ) 

Outwardly, Mary breezily survives 
with an arm injury, but the shot sets 
off repercussions in the father 's mind 
that Beattie fully explores and that 
form the spirit of the book - guilt, 
regret, panic. The book's flap states 
that lJeattie has invaded Cheever and 
O'Hara country (the novel is dedicated 
to J .D. O'Hara) and it seems to be 
true ; the Woodstock generation ./las 
finally settled down in suburbia, and 
look what happens. 

THE BOOK'S main flaw is that Beat
tie doesn't look hard enough. John's in
ner life is explored but the marriage 
that is causing the bulk of his unhap
piness isn 't. The reader glimpses a 
current , disintegrating marriage with 
interesting. keenly perceived scenes 
and dialogue, but the biggest clue, 
some pivotal moment and atmosphere 
when things began to unravel between 
John and Louise, is missing. 

When John makes a permanent exit 
to New York and Nina, the reader isn't 
a\1ow.ed to fully recognize just what it 
is that John and his wife have lost over 
the years, making his second-time 
chance at intimacy and happiness less 
costly and meaningful than it could be. 
It's as if Beattie, learning to be more 
emotional in her prose, spent it all 
when the son shot the gun aDd the 
father reacted. 

Overall, Beattie should be con
gratulated. Her many strengths - the 
camera eye, the ability to capture the 
mood of our time - continue to grow 
(no writer can match her descriptions 
of marijuana, highs , the dazed hilarity , 
confusion and eMui) , and to combat 
past failings she 's reaching deeper into 
herself. 

Book courtesy of Prairie Lights 
Bookstore. 

Profits from 
TV 'Angels' 
investigated 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Accusations 
that profits from the " Charlie 's 
Angels" TV series were siphoned off to 
the "Starsky and Hutch" show win 
take 30 to 60 days to investigate for 
possible criminal charges, the district 
attorney 's office said Wednesday. 

A former ABC lawyer, Jennifer Mar
tin charged last week that ABC and 

Spelling-Goldberg Productions 
defrauded Natalie Wood and Robert 
Wagner , who own 50 percent of 
"Charlie's Angels. II 

Martin said money from the popular 
show was diverted to another Spelling
Goldberg series, "Starsky and Hutch," 
which is solely owned by the produc
tion company. 

"We don 't have anything to report at 
this time," said district attorney 
spokesman Al Albergate Wednesday. 
"Our rough estimate is that it will be 
30 to 60 days before determining if 
there is justification for criminal 
charges involved in the case." 

World marks end of smallpox 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The World 

Health Organization Thursday will officially 
mark the death of smallpox and take fresh aim 
at other diseases tHat cripple and !till millions 
each year, mostly children, officials said Wed
nesday. 

The new battle plan also includes attacks on 
polluted water, poor sanitation and tropical dis
eases claiming six million infants a year. 

The smallpox victory celebratioR will take 
place in Geneva, Switzerland, at WHO head
quarters. Representatives of 152-member na
tions will take part. 

Smallpox "bu,gs" are noW locked in only six 
research laboratories - one each in the United 
States, China, the Netherlands , Moscow, South 
Africa, and London. 

The facilities are inspected regularly to make 

sure no loose viruses get out to start smallpox 
again. The number of labs with the virus has 
been reduced from 76 four years ago. The goal is 
to have only four - the virus to be used for 
research and to make vaccines, if calledlor by a 
unexpected outbreak. 

THE LAST recorded case of smaflpox was in 
Somalia in October of 1977. Dr. Albert Zahra, 
head of the WHO division of communicable dis
eases, sa id victory over the disease means there 
is no need to continue the routine vaccination of 
people. 

Just in case, however, the WHO plans to set up 
a stock of freeze-dried vaccine - enough to vac
cinate 200 million. It will be stored in two na
tions, not ~et named. 

ravelers attend car blessing 
PODKOWA LESNA, Poland (UPI) - Ove aD 

altar made of two Fiats; Vicar Leon Kantorski 
opened the country's summer motoring season 
by blessing 2,000 automobiles. 

In a sermon geared for the special service, 
Kantorski told the drivers and their families 
who had gathered fo~ the outdoor mass not to 
forget that God is "a driver of this world, who 
puts up road signs which cannot be changed. II 

The drivers sounded their horns during the 
mass and at the end of the service drove past the 
priest single file to be blessed and receive a 
medal bearing the image of St. Christopher, the 
patron saint of travelers. 

Kantorski recalled that a Roman Catholic car 
blessing ceremony first was held at St. 
Christopher's church in Podkowa Lesna in 1933. 

AFTER an interval during World War n, the 
service was resumed by a former vicar in the 
Stalinist period, but he was jailed. 

Kantorski has held the car blessing since 1965. 
" The authorities have approved this 

ceremony," he told UPI. He said he believes the 
ceremony has helped cut down on car accidents. 

The episcopate has advised other vicars to 
hold similar ceremonies around Poland but 
Podkowa Lesna still attracts crowds of drivers 
from Warsaw, which is 18 miles away. and sur
rounding towns. 

Lantorski recalled that the nation's aviation 
club in pre-World War II sent its planes to fly 
over the church during the ceremony. 

The vicar said that some Polish pilots now 
knew about the ceremony. 

Martin was dismissed from ABC last 
fall. 
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IN YOUR INTEREST 
Money Market Certificat~s 

(Week of Thurs., May 8 • Wed. May 14) 

*9.4950/0 
Effective Annual Yield 

**9.722% 
26-week high yield Money Market Certificates 
for $10,000 or mor~ invested. 

A substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal 
of certificates of deposit. Interest on Money Market CD 
is not compounded. 

'This Is an annual rate: 
however, the maturity of the 
certificate Is 26 weeks, and the 
rate Is subject to change at 
renewal. 

.. Effective annuli yield II based on relnveet
mant 01 prlnclpel and Int.,..t 8t maturity at 
the pr ... nt r.t • . Ho_. the rate II lubl~ 
to chanoe at renewll and tne el!ecttye yield 
you wilt receive may ba higher or lower 
depending on the ret. In effectst the ~ me you 
re-Invelt your prlnclpal.1Id Inter .. 1. 

2V2 Year Certificates 

May 1-
May 31, 
1980 

of Deposit .. 

10.500/0 
Effective Annual Yield 

11.230/0 
Early Encashment May Result in Substat:'tial Penalty 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive 
a higher return than ever before on a 2% year time 
depositl The rate is based on the average yield on 21,tl 
Year U.S. treausury securities and changes on the first 
calendar day of each month. The yield you receive Is that 
prevailing during the month In which you purchase this 
certificate and will remain the same throughout the 21/t 
year Investment period. Interest compounded dally. This 
certificate requires a $500 minimum deposit and Is not 
automatically renewed. 

Interest is computed on a 365 day year 

II 
II ] ~ STATE BANK . 

(319)338-3625 ~ ~ MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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Consumers cut credit card debt 
By United Press International 

American consumers, suddenly con
fronted with credit restrictions from 
President Carter and his regulators , 
cut back considerably on their rate of 
borrowing in March, the government 
said Wednesday. 

A t the same time, Americans 
speeded up the pace at which they were 
paying off old credit debts. 

The Federal Reserve Board said out
standing consumer debt rose by a 
modest seasonally adjusted $1.43 
billion in March - down considerably 
from February's revised increase of 
$2.3 billion . 

IN OTHER economic news Wednes
day ; 

-The administration rejected an ad
visory committee recommendation for 

a blanket relaxation of voluotary price 
guidelines designed to curb inflation. 

-Further evidence of the recession 
came in the form of another decline in 
the prime lending rate and the announ
cement of another huge quarterly loss 
by Chrysler Corp. in the wake of a mao 
jor car sales slump. 

- The House BanklDg Committee 
voted to triple the staff size and budget 
of the Council on Wage and Price 
Stability and to extend the inflation 
watchdog agency's life for one year. 

- The House approved a $611.8 billion 
balanced budget for fiscal 1981 . 
designed to give the federal govern
ment a surplus for the first time in a 
dozen years. 

- In a bad omen for the American 
dollar overseas. the government repor
ted Wednesday that the U.S. trade 
deficit on a balance of payments basis 

soared to a record 112.2 biUion during 
the first quarter of I!*!. 

UNTIL MARCH. inflation-squeezed 
con umers had disregarded the 
amount and cost of their debt. eviden
tly convinced whatever they paid today 
would look like a bargain tomorrow. 

The turnaround in their buying ac· 
tions followed the Fed's March 14 or
der that banks restrict credit growth. 
Banks took: the occasion to cut down 
sharply on consumer loans. saying they 
were losing money under state usury 
ceilings while business interest rates 
were soaring. 

Computing on an annual basis, total 
consumer debt grew hy 5.5 percent in 
March. compared to a 9 percent 
growth in February. 

The Federal Reserve said new con
sumer installment borrowing stood at 

$26.6 billion in March. down 1.6 percent 
from February's $27 billion. 

Auto loans were down 5.2 percent to 
$1.2 billion. while credit card borrow
ing was up 5.5 percent to $11 billion. 
Much of the increase in credit card 
borrowing may have occurred before 
the administration's restrictions went 
into effect at mid-month. 

WffiLE extensions for new credit 
declined, paYIlJents of old debts ac
celerated. the Federal Reserve said . 

Another indication of the turnaround 
in consumer credit wa a statement 
Wednesday by Visa that its profitibility 
in the United States "has seriously 
declined" as a re uJt of rislDg costs of 
fund . high operating expenses. the 
Fed's credit controls and because 
more of its custnmers are paying off 
their accounts in full each month . 

Marines go to help with refugees 
By United Press International 

U.S. Ma~es arrived in Florida Wed
nesday nigrit to help federal and state 
officials handle the thousands of 
refugees sUIl flowing in from Cuba -
many of them released from com
munist prisons. 

"They're emptying the prison," said 
one newly-arri ved refugee. 

Most of those who admitted they 
were sent directly from prisons said 
they were jailed for such offenses as 
enjoying parties and having affairs 
with foreigners . But about200 refugees 
among the more than 23,000 who have 
reached the Uni led States in the 28.oay 
sealiCt were being detained as possibly 
undesirable. 

Three suspected Castro secret 
agents have been identified among the 

nearly 5.000 Cuban refugees being 
processed at the tent city outside Eglin 
Air Force Sa e, a federal ofticial dis
closed Wednesday. 

WAYNE JOY. processing chief for 
the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service at the tent city. said the link to 
Cuban President Fidel Castro was dis
covered through "the normal in
lerroga tion process." 

"We have three cases where we have 
information the people were affiliated 
with Castro." Joy said. 

He said the trio was being held in 
close custody "in the vicinity of the 
resettlement camp" on the Fort 
Walton Beach fairgrounds . 

Joy declined to disclose the loca tion 
of their detention . There was specula
tion that the Castro agents might be at 

the federal prIson on the Eglin AFB. 
Only about 10.000 of the reful/ee 

have been processed. authorities said, 
and the tent city set up for refugee 
processing at Eglin AFB in the Florida 
Panhandle wa so wamped that the 
Pentagon reactivated Fort Chaffee. 
Ark .. to help in proce ing them. 

At mid-afternoon. 215 Marines from 
Camp Lejeune. N.C .• arrived to take 
over security and logistic from the 
weary Florida National Guardsmen, 
many of whom were under pressure 
from employers to return home. 
Another 189 Marines were on the way. 

THE PACE of the refugees' arrival 
slowed somewhat from Tuesday. when 
more than 4.000 came ashore, but it 
still outstripped officials' abilities to 
process th m. A procession of boats -

Far~ __ Continued from pege 1 

scbeduled for March but was 
tabled by the council in its con
troversial budget-cutting sessions. 

Perret said that he has raised 
the issue in recent council 
meetings and is attempting to 
scbedule the referendum for 
November to coincide with the 

. general election. 
Perret said that eliminating the 

need for setting up special voting 
facilities would save the city from 
$10.000 to $15.000. 

50.000 population or more - it is hIS knowledge. there are no objec-
eligible for $500.000 in a direct Live standards on which the 
operating grant under the Urban priority system is ba ed. "ft 's 
Mass Transit Act, Perret said really mosUy political ," he said. 

He said that much depends on The Johnson County Regional 
the results of the census. but that Planning Commission has written 
classification as an urban area Sen. John Culver and asked for his 
does not necessarily mean enough assistance In acquiring funding 
federal funds for the city to meet soon after the city is designated an 
its transit needs over the next few SMSA. Perret said. 
years. lie said there are no guarantee 

Perret also said there IS no of making the priority list and 
guarantee oC immediate funding if stressed thc importance of the 
the 50.000 population mark is local community taking the in· 

HE SAID opposition to the reached . There is a federal itiative on the transit improve-
referendum stems npt so muc/! priority list that will mean delays ments . 
J ~ inWffere11C,6 to the tran~t in funding for half of the 52 cities Mo. said Iowa City residents 
sy tem but from a desire 0 awai cu rently vying for M A SfatU5 have been repon Ive to the needs 
the raults of the recent census. If and the accompanying funds. he of the transit system and that he is 
the city qualifies as an Standard said. confid nt of continued community 
Metropolitan Statistical Area - THE COUNCIWR said that to support. L-__________________________________________ __ 

most oC them small - had dehvered 
about 2.500 refugees to the docks by 
eveninl/. 

(ore than 5.000 refugees remained in 
Key West. Flights to Eglin and bus 
trips to Miami for those with relatives 
in South Florida continued to lag 
behind the new arrivals. 

One 01 the Wednesday arrivals. Irma 
Alfonso. 'll . of Havana . said most of the 
cells in the ew Dawn women's prison 
in the Marinao section of Havana were 
empty when officials took: her to the 
port 01 Mariel for her trip to Am rica . 

" Most oC the 600 inmate have 
already been released and taken to 
Mariel ," said Alfonso. who saId he 
was jailed for "dangerou ness." 

"I liked parties." he said . " 1 like to 
have fun . They don 't like young people 
to enjoy themselve ." 

~lfyou thought 
VISTA was a motel 
on the highway. 
you don't know 
what 30 million 
Americans know." 

- Jack Lemmon 
VI TA ha.- been work lOR WIth 
million~ of AlIll·nldn~. h 'lplDlt 
to find slliullons to probl'm~ 
or our urban and rural ~)or. 
HapPl lilfthday. I 'IA< it' 
You've grown up tu become 
.. workllllt part or Aml'nca. 

Assaul ___ -- Continued from page , 

Carter marks 
Education 

Department 
celebration 

Films for 
Tlusday 

May 8, 7-.30p.m. 
PhiliPs AuctitorUTl 

• Flute of Krisna • 
Martha Graham 

• Lamentation· 
Martha Graham 

• Appalachian Spring -
Martha Graham 

• Night Journey· 
Martha Graham 

• Dancer's World · 
Martha Graham 

TICKET: S2.00 
rot run her mlormauon. call: 

J' ·J 14Yor JlJ-627I 

\I'''"''''l'll II""''' h) 
IId'Khcr ( ,,.Ie lor 

'he p''frorm,"~ n, 
anllll.",. I.,,·u' II, ... ( 11\ 

The D.u, IcMnn-lowa city. I_a-Thurtday. Mar I. 1NO-Pite • 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Pre ident Carter talked of a "touch 
new commitment to education" in America Wednesday as his 
daughter. Amy. unfurled the new Department of Education flag at 
a Whit.e House celebration. 

A crowd of 1.000 - including many past or present school 
teachers - burst into applause on the South Lawn of the White 
House wben 12-year~ld Amy Ca.rter tugged at a string and the 
departmental banner - bearing an acorn, an oak tree and sun rays 
- unfolded. 

The ceremony formally marked thi ..... eek·s opening of the new 
Education Department which Carter bad used as a campaign issue 
in 1976 and. once LD offire. pushed to create. Amy was allowed out 
of school to take part 

Great 
Chain 
Sale 
30% Off 

. -'" / 

$100,000 Collection of 14 K Gold Chai 
7" Serpentine Bracelet - $15.00 

IS" ~rpentlne Necklace - $28.00 
NOW THRU MAY 15TH 
Plaza Centre One J5llH2J 

Gordon said the area around the UI 
Hospitals and the area "between the 
West Side and the East Side dor· 
mitories" are high risk sections of 
campus. 

THE RVAP says women can decrease 
their chances of being attacked by doing 
the following things : 

- Locking doors to residences during 
the day and at night. 

-USing only a first initial and last 
name on the mailbox and in the phone 

book. 
- Reporting window-peekers. 
- Walking with a friend when walking 

at night. 
- Whcn walking at nigbt. walk with a 

confident stride and keep your eyes 
straight ahead. 

Me and a couple a' 
buddies got some 

Cor~--------------.------.--- Continued from page 1 

we can take and improve." Cummins 
said that the faculty should come up with 
the best general education program 
possible for students and that other 
issues are "peripheral" 

MARC RICARD, a representative of 
the Liberal Arts Student Association, 
told the group that LAS A unanimously 
rejects the proposal. 

Ricard said that because the student 
member of the policy committee does 
not have a vote , the 12,000 liberal arts 
stUdents at tbe UI "are clearly neglected 
and misrepresented on the committee." 
There is "a desperate need for proper. 
student input" into the core revision 
proCess, be said. 

" It is of utmost importance,:' he said, 
"that the students of this university, who 
pay for the classes that they take, be 
respected and considered fairly and 

justly. " 
Professor Margaret McDowell of the 

Rhetoric Program. a member of the 
policy committee, said that students are 
"selling short the influence that they had 
on the policy committee." 

"Several times I changed my vote 
because of what the LASA represen
tative on the committee said," she ad
ded. 

LASA President John Pope reiterated 
the charge that the core revision 
proceedings have violated students' 
rigbts. 

POPE QUOTED from the UI 's 
"Policies and Regulations Affecting Stu
dents." which states that "advice on and 
review of poliCies rest with general un
iversity committees. Committees deal
ing with the activities of students in
clude students. 

"Student. staff and faculty members 
may introduce topics for the agenda , 
debate proposals and vote on all recom
mendations. " 

But Laster said that the clause refers 
to "university-wide conduct such as dl -
cipline, not academic affairs." 

In a letter to Pope, UI President 
Willard Boyd said that part of the code 
"pertains to university general commit· 
tees as distinguished from collegiate 
committees. 

"The responsibility for establishment 
of curricular requirements lies with the 
individual colleges. In the case of the 
College of Liberal Arts, curricular re
quirements are established by a vote of 
the faculty concurred in by the dean oC 
the college." 

The results of the faculty vote will be 
available next Tuesday. 

CO ER'S PIPE&GIFT 
Downtown 13 S. DubUQue 338-8873 

SALE 
250/0 OFF 
Comer's has 
clocks for 
every room 
in the house! 
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STEAMIN' . 
rock o roll 
forya' 

On sale May 7-- 15 

t t 2 S. Linn 
351-2513 
..,. 

regularly 5.99 

NOW ONLY 

4 99 
• lP 

4.?~ 

NOW ONLY 

4 99 
• LP 

4.!~ 
regularly 7.99 

NOW ONLY 

6 99 
• lP 

6.?'~ 
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Hawks enjoy ~ot hitting, 
top Wartburg, ·1 0-2, 11-1 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writsr 

The first thing Iowa Baseball Coach 
Duane Banks said after Wednesday's 
twin-bill sweep over Wartburg was, "bring 
on the Badgers." 

The Hawks cruised to 1D-2, 11-1 wins on a 
unseasonably brisk day and upped their 
overall record to 27-12. The opposition 
won't be quite as easy to beat, however, 
with a tough road trip on tap. Iowa, which 
is third in the league with a 7-3 mark, 
takes on Wisconsin Friday and Minnesota 
Saturda~ . 

The Gophers (1D-2) are running second 
behind Michigan (9-1) in the Big Ten with 
the Badgers (7-5) close on Iowa's heels in 
fourth . 

Banks said Wednesday's double-header 
would be used "strictly as preparation for 
the weekend. " And the Iowa chief got 
what he ordered. 

"We wanted a lot of hitting, " Banks 
said. "And we also wanted to let all the 
pitchers throw - just enough to keep 
them sharp for the weekend." 

The Wartburg pitchers had problems in 
silenCing the Iowa bats as they surren
dered 27 hits. Center-fielder Lance Platz 
and first-baseman John Hoyman were es
pecially hot with eac.h going 5-for-7 at the. 
plate. 

"Everything Hoyman has hit lately is a 
base hit, " Banks praised. "Let's just hope 
that he can keep It up for eight more 
games." Hayman owns an impressive .538 
batting average in the Big Ten. 

IOWA CONTINUED TO demonstrate 
its speed 00 the base paths with Platz, 
second-baseman Tony Burley and third· 
baseman Ed Garton picking up three 
swipes apiece. 

The Iowa defense sparkled with an 
errorless performance while the Knights 
committed nine miscues on the Iowa dia
mond. The Hawkeyes' fielding percentage 
presently ranks ninth in the nation. 

"We've always been a good defensive 
leam," Banks said. "But right now we 
just seem to be making all the right plays. 
We work hard on defense because we feel 
that you win more on defense tha~ of· 
fense ... 

Iowa gave an indication of things to 
come with four quick runs in lhe opening 
minutes. Lead·off hitter Platz didn't 
waste time and produced a triple. 
Burley then reached first on a Wartburg 
error which also sent Platz across the 
plate. Burley scored Iowa's second run by 
virtue of a stolen base and two Wartburg 
miscues. Shortstop Dave Hoeksema ac
counted for the winning run when the 
Knights ' lhird-baseman Bob Garris com
mitted his second error of the inning. Gar· 
ton drove in Hayman for the fourth run. 

The Hawks added two more in the 
fourth . Garton scored on a Brian Pesko 
sacrifice fly to left and Platz sprinted 
home on a base hit by Eric Linderman. 

In the fifth the Hawks scored three 
more runs. Designated hitter Ed Lasb 
cracked out a double and cruised in on a 
Hoyman single. Right.fielder Paul Zach 
and Hoyman then scored on another error 
by Wartburg's Garris. 

Hoyman finished up the scoring spree in 
the sixth frame. The junior reached first 
on a hit, stole second then dashed in on a 
Zach Single. 

Iowa pitcher Bill Drambel earned hiS 
seventh win against one loss . The 
sophomore allowed one hit and struck out 
two in his four·inning stint. Brian 
Hobaugh and Dave Bogle provided relief 
with the twosome giving up five hits. 

WARTBURG'S MARK Merritt (4-6) 
went the distance while surrendering 12 
hits, two walks and striking out two. 

Wartburg seemed to have things under 
control in the nightcap with Iowa going 
scoreless untll the second when a Pesko 
single drove in Garton. . 

The Hawks, however, got back on track 
as they erupted for six runs in the third 
stanza . 

Hoyman knocked in the game-winning 
run as bis single sent Burley home. 
Hoyman then reached the plate via a Gar
ton sacrifice fly to center. Wartburg 
errors again aided the Iowa effort as Zach 
reached on a Garris miscue and then 
scored on an error committed by right
fielder Greg Schmitz. Troy Epping then 
Singled Bill Wilson home and later scored 
on a Pesko triple. 

At that point, Wartburg Coach Earnest 
Oppermann sent pitcher Mark Neal (1-6) 
to an early shower. Todd Mueller tlien got 
the Knights out of the inning with Pesko 
crossing the plate on an error by catcher 
Tom Kloes. 

In the fourth Hoyman tripled and then 
scored with Zach earning the RBI. The 
Hawks sealed the triumph on three back
to-back doubles by Hoyman, Zach and 
third·baseman Nick Fegen. 

Mark Radosevich (4-3) earned the win 
in the nightcap while giving up one hit in 
his four-inning stint. Lon Olejniczak and 
Steve Oglesby preserved the save. 

Banks noted that consistency will be key 
for the remainder of the season. 

"We can 't afford to be good one day and 
bad another," he said. "There were too 
many peaks and valleys a few weeks ago. 

"But the kids have given us a good ef
fort for the last 2·3 weeks. They know 
what they have to do. And I think they can 
do it. " 

Guitar Gifts 
for the Grad 

• 
• SIGMA STEEL STRING DM4 

Reg. $2'9.50 .. Ie $186 
_1nCIIUCMd 

• PICADOR STEEL STRING PDM3 
Reg. $182.75 .. Ie $117 

_1ncIucIed 

• YAMAHA CLA8SICAL GOITAR G-231 
Reg. $159.50 .11e $129.50 

_1ncIucIM 

• EAGLE 8TEEL 8TRING 138 
Reg. $89.95 .. Ie "9.95 

musIc company 
1212 5th St, Caalville 351-2000 
The PIaII Shopping C'alter/ 351-9111 

Stickers, PEK win , 

1M volleyball titles-
Intramural volleyball 

champions were declared 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
men's and women's division as 
the 1M season draws to a close. 

Tuesday on the Field House 
courts, PEK, a physical 
education fraternity, topped 40 
Plus for the championship title. 
Both teams had their share of 
smashing spikes, landing the 
ball in the open holes, but PEK 
managed two straight wins to 
claim the men's title. 

In the first match, PEK, 
playing with four men as op
posed to the six-man 40 Plus 
squad, grabbed an over· 
whelming 15·6 victory. The 
physical education fraternity 
continued its winning ways, 
capturing the second win with a 
15-5 score. 

In the women's competition 
Wednesday, it was field hockey 

skills matching basketball 
talents. The Stickers proved 
their expertise on the volleyball 
courts as well as on the hockey 
field, defeating Dribbles in two
of·three matches. 

In the first match, the 
Stickers took the first round, 15-
11. Neither team held II sui>
stantiallead in the match, until 
the Stickers gained the last four 
points for the win. 

The Dribbles didn't take long 
to tie the tournament at one 
match apiece, with a 15-8 vic
tory in the second meeting. The 
service exchanged courts a 
number of times as both teams 
managed only a two-point lead 
throughout the match, but the 
women's basketball team 
secured the win with six 
straight points. 

In the rubber match, the 
Stickers controlled the ball with 
a 2~ lead and never feU behind 
as they picked up the 15-5 vic
tory and title. 

Chicago debates host bid 

Ioosttr 
The Daily Iowan has reprinted the April 1 
"ROOSTER" section. Copies are available 
in Room 111 CC at 10¢ each. If you wish to 
have them mailed, please send 50¢ per 
copy to: The Daily Iowan, Room 111 Com
munications Center, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

CLINTON ST. CINEMA PRESENTS 

"MEL BROOKS' COMIC MASTERPIECE:' 
-Hol b, AIPlrl, SATUADA" 1l('yIEW , 

fOUKe 
FKMKEMSli\, 

Thuradey .t 8' 10 Frldey et 9' 11 
Burg. C.rnl"el Room Currl.r South Dining 

Saturdey et 9 , 11 
Deum Recre.tlon Room 

AdmlRlon 
OSCAR, KO·OP , D.A •• 50$ 

, Non-members· S1.00 
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CHICAGO (UPI) - Mayor 
Jane M. Byrne said Wednesday 
the city is discussing plans to 
host an "alternative olympicS" 
this August to substitute f~r tlie 
boycotted Olympic games in 
Moscow. 

housing at area colleges and 
universities, she said. But she 
said the plan will get the go
ahead only if outside funding 
can be found. *******************************~ • 

I cQmbul j The city already has availa· 
ble most of the facilities needed 
for such an event, including 

"We're only in the discussion 
state," she said. "Don't blow 
this up." But she said the 
chances of the games being held 
in Chicago are "probably fair." * • * • 

FAMILY PLANNING 
CLINIC 

Birth Control Services 

Fee based on income 

356-2539 

: Cambus is now hiring Work ~ i Study employees 'for sum- ~ " 
: mer session 1980. Apply in ~ 
: person at the Cambus trailer. ~ 
: Starting Wage $3.75 : 
* • ' : 353-6565 : · 
t******************************1 

PENTAX DEMONSTRATION 
Fri. May 9th - Sat. May 10th 10 am - 4 pm 

Bob Signor Pentax Representative 
Wj I be in the store showing Penta;x 

Automatic 
just focus 
and shoot 

weighs only 
15.7 ounces 

top shutter speed 
1/2000 second 

$254.88 

• Shutter speeds 
1 second to 1/1000 

• Easy to use 
built in metering 
system 

• Bright focusing 
screen 

with 50mm F1.7 lens w/50mm F 20 lens $149.88 

2 Automatic Settings 

$29.88 
AF160 Dedicated 
Automatic Flash 

$36.88 

6 x 7 SY8tem 
2\4 x 2 3/4 inch negative 
Dual Bayonet mounts 

Body $359.88 
10Smm F2.4 $269.88 
75mm F4.5 $234.88 

Penta prism finder 
$149.88 

ME Winder $89.88 
MX Winder $99.88 

2 Frames a second 
Uses 4 AA 
Batteries 

MX 
• Non flicker LED's for 
complete creative control 

• Interchangeable 
focusing screens 

• Accessory Auto-winder 

with 50mm F1 .7 lens $234.88 

50 F4 Macro 144.88 
100 F4 Macro 184.88 

45-125 F4 Zoom 254.88 
28-50 F3.5 Zoom 204.88 

200 F4116.88 
135 F3.5 84.88 

Sale prlce8 good during demo only 

Free Popcdrn & Cokes 
Pentax Diagnostic Clinic 

• Sat. May 10th 9 am-3 pm 
Bring in your Pentax Cameras 

Pentax Technicians Will Be Here to Check: 
• Light Meter • Shutter Speed • Camera Flash Sync 

• Film Transport • Extern'aI Cleaning 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
the F stop .... 
eamlra & sapply 

215 E. Washington St. 354-4719 
Hrs: Mon.9 am-9 pm TueS.-Sat. 9 am-5:30 pm 

' . 

t 
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Reitz continues torrid pace as Gards win 
ST. LOUIS (UPJ) - 'ken Reitz drove in 

four runs witb three RBI singles and raised 
his average to .410 Wednesday to lead an 1~ 
hit barrage that paced the St. Louis Car
dinals to a 12-2 victory over the San Fran
cisco Giants behind the combined five-hitter 

Padres. pitched two innings of relief to record his 
eighth save - tops in the National League. 

Expos 3, Astros 0 

leflore to reach third and he scored on 
Rodney Scott's infield out. 

Indians 2, A's 1 

BURGER PALACE 

The best of food tor 
,ou. unbMtabte 
prlcMloo. 

, . ' of Bob Forsch and Jim Kaat. 

St. lAuis staked Forsch to a U lead in the 
first wben Garry Templeton singled, stole 
second and scored on Ken Oberkfell's single. 
OberkfeU was out at second on Keith Her
nandez' fielder's choice and Hernandez was 
out trying {or third on lorg's single. Jorg 
came home on a triple by Terry KeMedy. 

Martin's home run came on a 1-1 pitch off 
starter and loser Rick Wise, H, and 
snapped a 2-2 tie. The Cubs added another 
run in the inning on an RBI single by Mike 
Tyson. Tyson also started a tWlrrun Chicago 
third when be led off with a single, went to 
second on a sacrifice Chicago starter and 
winner Mike Krukow, 3-1, and scored on a 
single by Lenny Randle. 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Warren CromartIe 
scored a run and had two hits while Scott 
Sanderson combined with Woody Fryman 
{or a six-hitter Wednesday to lead the Mont
real Expos to a 3-0 victory over the Houston 
Astros. 

OAK.LAND, CaUl. (UPI) - Rick Waits 
pitched a four-bitter and Mike Hargrove 
drove in two runs Wednesday to carry the 
Cleveland lndlans to • 2-1 victory over the 
Oakland A's. 

***\ .. 
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SALE 

144.88 
184.88 
254.88 
204.88 
116.88 

84.88 

only , 

( 
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Dane Iorg went 4-for-5 and George Hen
drick went 3-Cor-4 in the Cardinals' slugging 
outburst. 

Forsch, 2-1, struck out seven, walked and 
abo homered before leaving the game after 
seven innings when a heel began to act up. 
San Francisco starter Ed Whitson dropped 
to 0-5 with the loss . 

Cubs 7, Padres 4 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jerry Martin hit his 

sixth home run o{ the year to start the fourth 
inning and Bill Buckner added two RBI 
doubles Wednesday leading the Chicago 
Cubs to a 7-4 victory over the San Diego 

Buckner doubled borne Randle and he 
added an RBI double in the seventb, scoring 
pinch-hitter Jesus Figueroa. Dave Kingman 
added a sacrifice ny for the Cubs' sixth run. 

Bruce Sutter, the Cubs' fourth pitcher. 

The E~ took a l~ lead In the ftrst in
ning when losing pitcher Nolan Ryan, )·2, 
walked Ron leFlore, who quickly stole 
second base. Ryan's wild pitch enabled 

Waits, who last his previous two decisions, 
raised his record to 2-3. He walked two and 
struck out one_ 

The Indians managed only fin hits off 
loser Brian Kingman, 2-4. 

I Standings 
NATtONAL LEAGIJE 

lIy Uliled Pmt haleruU .... 1 
INI,bt ,Imes 001 Included) 

Eut 

AMERtCAN LEAGUE 
8y IJIIIed Pmt lalttulleul 
(NIPI ....... III lad ..... 

J Sportscripts 
Old Capitol Criterium planned 

The Third Annual Old Capitol Criterium has been set for 
Sunday at1 :15 p.m. with various events for all ages and levels 
of biking expertise. Registration begins at 12:30 a.m . near the 
First National Bank WIth entry fee varYing for each division 
The course. plotted 10 run through the downtown area. Is one 
kilometer In length with several 90 degree turns The race Is 
sanctioned by the United state Cycling Federation 

Put a DI Classified Ad to work 
for you 

FOUND 
AT 

GABE'S 
~~P.P .C.S" Pittsbul'llh 

Chicago 
Philadelphia 
81. Lo~is 
Montreal 
New YorI< 

Houslon 
ClncinnaU 
LoI Angelos 
San o.ogo 
Allanla 

11' .. 1 

II' L Pft. G8 
14 7 .6fl7 -
12 9 .571 2 
11 10 .524 3 
12 12 .500 3'. 
10 11 .417 5', 
S 15 .348 7 

WLPcLGB 
17 S .680 -
16 10 615 1', 
II 10 .633 2' , 
1% 13 .480 5 

San FraociS(.'O 
S IS .34.1 I ', 
I 19 %96 10 

Wed ... day'. Re •• Il. 
IAU Time, EDTI 

Montreal 3 HtlU.Iton 0 
t11lcago 7 San DI.go I 
51. I.ouis 12 San rraoclS<O 2 
CindnnaU al Nt:!"" York, S-OS pm. 
Allanla at Philadelphia, 7:35 pm 
1.0" Angeles al Piltsburgh. 7, 35 p.m. 

Tburscay'" Gamt 
San Diego flAlta. U ) at C'hlcago 

,R .. s<:hel 2·21. 2.30 p.m. 
rriday'. Gam .. 

Ne. York 01 Munlreal 
San rranciaco ., Chic'R. 
t.os "'1Itlel .. at St. I.oul •• nlRht 
HtlU.Iton at Allanla. night 
Philadelphia 01 eli/elf/noli, nlghl 
?\\~~'%" a\ Sa\\ m ..... nl\',\\t 

Ne .. YorI< 
Toronlo 
Milwaukee 
Bolton 
Baltimor. 
o.troll 
Cleveland 

Eut 
WLPd.GB 
13 9 .581 -
13 9.581 -
10 10 JOO 1 
11 12 .411 21. 
10 1S .435 3', 
I 14 .391 41l 
t 11.311 I" 

WLPrLGB 
Oakland II II .~ -
Chicago II 10 .W 1 
T.... 13 10 .* I', 
Kin .. , City II II .500 3 
eaUlomla II 12 .4711 3't 
Sealtle 12 14 .462 I 
Mlnn,soUi II 1I .4fO I'. 

W ...... ldoy·. R ... lU 
• (All TIm .. EDTI 

Cleveland Z. Oakland I 
Minn .... 1a al Balllmore. 7::.1 pm 
Kansas Cdy al Chicago. 1::.1 p.m. 
New York 01 Mn .. auk ... 1:10 pm 
Boston at Te .... 1:35 p.m. 
Toronlo 01 C.Ufomla. 10 ':.1 pm 
Detroll a' Seatlle, 10:35 p.m. 

nuncloy" Glm .. 
Ballunor, cD. Martinez Hli al 

Milwaukee fHaas 2"). 1:30 p.m. 
Kansas L1ty fSpllltorff ).1) al Chlca~o 

f8um. HI, S::JI p.m. 
Toronto rMirabella %·1 1 al clmornl. 

IFrosl ),2 1. 10::JI p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 3-31 It SeaUk 

\'M\\t'jtl\\\ " I. \~,~ p.m. 

GABE'S 
presents 

3rd 
Street 

, Sliders 
- T-onight - S~ O'rday I 

Double Bubble Thurs. 9-1 

BELFABT , 

BY SEAN BURKE 
DIREGrED BY 
STEPHEN WYLIE 

MAY 9. 9:30 PM 
MAY 10.9:00 PM 
MAY 11.9:00 PM 

'1.50 ADMISSION 

r" ...... _ Frank Capra's 
STATE OF 
THE UNION 

Tracy & Hepburn In Siale ollhe Union 
It, limely eloolion year comment Irom director frank Capra (M,. Smith G_ 
10 Washington) . An Idealist Industrlallsl (Spencer Tracy) is drafted 10 run 
for Ihe Presidency. As a candldale, he Is caught between lhe ruthless 8mbl
lion of a newspeper owner (Angela Lansbury) who pulls the slrlngs of his 
Campaign and the Inlegrity of his wife (Katherine Hepburn) whO believes In 
Ihe man behind the political facade. 1948. B & W. 

Up the 
River/ 
Air Mail 
Wed" Thurs 
9:00 
It, special presenlalion 0' !Wo ra,ely seen John Ford films, In Up ,he R, .. r 
Spencer Tracy and Humphrey Bogart playa pair of con. who don't mind 
prllOn me because Ihey can escape whenever they want. In Air ,.../1 • 
cocky and reckless veteran pllol (Pat O'Brlan) disrupts m. on • Cal~()(nlll 
airfield, The film Includes spectacular .tunl flying and • chilling "Silent 
Night" plane crash In thesnow. 1930/1932. B & W. 

Don't 
destroy. 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Opens at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& the rest of the week. /00) 

FP.EE. MMI~ON, AlFRESUM~S .. W"£.1W-lD 

P~P..FOP.MANt'~ ':00 ~ 7:30 

I MAY \0 ~ 11 C,TY PARK I 

THE MILL 
PRESENTS 

Tonight thru Saturday 
May 8 - 10 

Progressive Bluegrass 
Country Rock 

at 

,THE MILL 
120 East Burlington 

$1.00 Cover 

Call 353-6201 

THE VERY BEST 1M ~(r", ROCK & ROLL 

" 

CLEVER GAMBIT 
$1 Pitchers-No Cover 

All Night 
Bigge~t p'~er 
Downtown 

14 OZ DRAWS 

It. 14 hour nlghtmart of t~ 

._IHIIIIIIIU' .. IlI.nalllll 
IIIInIIUnUt .. UR ... ' _1_llli 'nT_---. 1 -... .. _""""- "'--1. 1 ~~t~=~1 

WMlldllp: 5:20-7:15-1:15 : .:..:,. . 

S.t.·Sun.: 1:40-3:30-5:20-7:15-1:15 

$1.001-4 
$1.50 REG. 

HELD ~ 
OVER 

2nd WEEK 

2 w.EROF 
GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS 

Best Actor I~ or MusICal) I Best Supporting Actor 
PETER SEUERS MELVYN DOUGLAS 

"I can't read. 
I can't write." 
-Chine. the glrd_ 

"He can't lose:' 
-Unlnimoua 

,. stwy tf dttuta! 

BEING 
THERE 

_ I'III$Ofl$ 
NI ___ JDj 

PETER SEllERS SHIRLEY Macl.AJNE 
.. A HAl. A$IOIY 'lUI 

"BEING lliERE" 
I\lSO ,,_ 

J.6CK WARDEN· MELVYN DOUGLAS 
RIQiARO DVSART· RICHARD BASEHART 

I(IIffIWUV IV ./Em _ • IASfO 011 THE _IIY J(m ._, 
MUSIC IV.IOIftIIY _ • IIIlQItM PAOOUCIR:N;1I. SOHRIl .... 

CIIElIItrlXllWH\''' CArntcOWlB. 'I'IIOOUC(O IV AlOft W_rIG 
OIIECIED IV HAl A$IOIY • O-'DlSTNIIUT'IlNMEfl'IA"O'I~lI • 

• .!.."!!':~ MElWArlONA1 f'tCTIft RJlDlSTTWUI'IlNIY u.tecI Arbtta 

Show. 1:30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

1'11f42;.' 
Now Showing 

'I ·.,cn /h-" Academy Awilra WinnWr -
~est Actress: Sally Field 

Best Song 

.~~ 

p 0 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Hide Your Women, 
lock Up Your Cosh, 
Billie ~ 6 1M Bammor~ Bullet 
ar~ on their way! 

fMOr ..... "" 
.J.AMS C()8I.ffl ~ SHAntF 

ROI'H BlAKlEY_BRUCE OC>XLBTNER 
1\ THE BALnM:)RE BU..LET 5eoHf'I>Iovo; X)HN F. BRASCIA 
cr<l RCeERlIr1NCENT O'NEIL -. .,., X)HN F. BRASCIA 

"'*'bv X)HNNY M.ANDEL ____ ltD GOETZ 
I..ocut ... P1oWc<. 'MWAM D . ..EKE!. ~ f'.IORMtIN G. RIJJt.MN 

I'\oa.ad'" X)HN F. ~ eo.",.a.,., ROBERT EWS MlUfR 
&NICO EMBASSY PICT\..IFlES R8_~T ......... -,._l 

~ "'_f_.I0('''''' .. le.-- ~ .... ---1 
Weekdays: 5:30-7:30-9:30 

Sat.-Sun. 1:30-3:30-5:30-7;30-9:30 



Hawkeyes,' tailback duo 
shines in spring drills; 
to fight for No. 1 spot-

8y DOUG 8EAN 
Sports Editor 

A dazzling duo of Iowa rwmlng backs has at
tempted to make everyone forget about Dennis 
Mosley's departure from the backfield with 
sparkling performances this spring. They also 
hope that an outstanding crop of incoming 
speedsters will never get their chance to break 
Ir!to the line-up. 

In the minds of many, they are fighting an up
hill battle when trying to erase the memories of 
league rushing champion Mosley, the Hawkeye 
tailback who became the first Iowa runner to go 
over 1,000 yards in a single season. He also 
broke seven all-time Iowa records and received 
All-Big Ten and All-American recognition in 
1979. 

Others are looking for top recruits to fill the 
void at tailback. J.C. Love, the prep AIl
American from Chicago, who rused for over 
1,800 yards last year while leading his team to a 
No. 1 ranking in the state. Love had narrowed 
his choices to Iowa and Ohio State before finally 
deciding to become a Hawkeye. Eddie Phillips, 
a 6-1, 195-pound all-stater from Simeon High 
School in Chicago, is another outstanding player 
who will II(! given a shot to play in the Iowa 
backfield. Norm Granger, a 6-foot-l , 195-
pounder from Newark, N.J., gained more than 
1,900 yards and scored 13 touchdowns in his 
senior yea r. 

Coach Hayden Fry also brought in help from 
the junior college ranks in Glenn Buggs, a 6-0, 
210-pounder from Garden City (Kan.l Com
munity College. Buggs ranked fourth in national 
junior college rushing statistics last year with 
1,209 yards and returned a kick-off 101 yards for 
a touchdown. 

It seems logical to predict that one of these 
runners would try to replace Mosley next year. 
But there are two tailbacks on the current 
roster that will have a lot to say about that 
before the season begins on Sept. 13 at Indiana. 

Jeff Brown and Dwayne Williams will undoub
tably figure into the picture after turning in out
standing performances this spring. Williams 
saw some action as Mosley's back-up last year 
while Brown rotated at the wingback spot with 
upperclassmen Brad Reid and Doug Dunham. 

Williams, a 5-11, 176-pound sophomore-to-be 
from Bayonne, N.J., went over the 100-yard 
mark in several scrimmages this spring and 

gained 72 yards on 15 carries in the spring game. 
Brown has been converted to tailback this spr
ing and has adapted well. The 5-10, IS6-pound 
sophomore-to-be from Fremont, Ohio, rushed 
for 70 yards In 12 carries during the spring finale 
last Saturday. 

Both backs admit the climb to the starting 
spot will be a fficult one, but they are up to the 
challenge of being No.1 next fall. 

HJ know the position is going to be there," 
Brown said. "I want to make the people forget 
about Mosley. I know that they probably won't, 
but I want to leave my mark also." 

Brown played on specialty teams last year af
ter being red-shirted as a freshman. He carried 
the ball once in 1979 and gained two yards while 
grabbing 11 passes {or 182 yards. And he has rio 
doubts about getting the job done as a full-time 
participant. 

HA lot of people thought that I couldn't play 
Big Ten ball," he said. "Well, I just want to play 
well and show everyone that I can." 

Williams, who labels himself a "dodger" and 
Mosley more of a "speedster," was the un
derstudy at tailback last year, but relieved 
Mosley on numerous occasions and picked up 
113 yards. He surfaced from under Mosley's 
shadow and was listed as the No. 1 tailback 
throughout the preseason drills. With the num· 
ber of backs coming in next season, Williams 
has reason to be concerned about keeping his 
starting spot, but he thinks the situation will 
help the Hawkeyes to a winning season. 

"Yes, it will make us work real hard," said 
Williams after leading the "black" squad won a 
48-7 decision in Saturday's contest. "The depth 
is really going to help us. The No. 1 man will 
have to get his job done." 

Brown believes the abundant number of backs 
in the Hawkeye camp next fall will be healthy. 

"I hope next fall that either Dwayne or I can 
get 100 yards a game," Brown said. 

Fry has been impressed with their perfor
mances but said he is still uncertain as to 
whether they will be able to adequately replace 
Mosley. 

II I feel they have made progress this spring." 
Fry said . "We rotated Brown and Williams 
more today (In the spring game). Brown has 
really made a lot of progress this spring. 

"But a lot of the guys coming in next fall as 
going to have a good chance." 

TON'IGHT 

DEPUTY 
DAWG 
$1 Cover 
505 E. Burlington 

Paul 
levere's 
~IZZJt 

'P E'l *.***WE DELIVER.**** IF: , 
R E ~HOME OF THE FAMOUS MIDNIGHT RIDERS" R EE · 

CLIP COUPON CLIP COUPON 

Paul ~~a:I~S ~IZZJt PawlteVBra's ~IZ2Jt 

.. • $20FF $1 OFF 
- 20" Pizza - 16" Pizza 

expires 5-31 -80 expores 5-31·80 , 
1 COUPON PER PIZZA 1 COUPON PER PIZZA 

.1.\' SlHVIU CHARLI UN AU (,HH~" ,!\C "M\ Il .. l HAK(., U'\ "II ( Itl ( k"t 

CLIP COUPON CLIP COUPON 

Paul ~IZ'I~S ~IZZJt Pa\tllaren~s ~IZZJt 

\ _ For the price 
~ith any order 

- 25e 

~ POP • 14"Plzza 

of. 12" coke, sprite, Dr. Pepper explr .. S-31 -80 expires 5-31-80 

1 COUPON PER PIZZA 1 COUPON PER PIZZA 
25C SERIIICE CHARGE ON All CHECKS 2S' !lENVIC£ CHARGE ON All CH[CKS 

FINAL WEEK SPECIAL 
Iowa City and East Dorms call 

354-1552 
Coralville and West Dorms call 

351-9282 

************************************----, 

, 

Iowa running bllekl DWI~nl Wlllllmi Ind Jlff 
Brown tiki I br .. thlr during lalt Saturdly'l 
InnuII Iprlng foolball glml. Thl Iwo 
lO~homorll, who combined for 142 ~ardl 

The Dally lowan/N. Maxwell Haynes 

rUlhlng In thll cont"t, hlVl looked 1m. 
preuivi all Iprlng and will continue 10 balle 
for IhI No. 1 polillon along wlih Incoming 
tr .. hmln thll fall. 

S · I Keep Mom out of 

P06Jl lD the kitchen on 
~~ U Mother's Day and 

~!I h~ , 0 take her to the 

J ~ lOt. Lers ay powl~:VC~~~~ny. 
D The Mother's Day . I·nnor menu features prime rib, 

\!) steaks, seafood and an 
extraordinary salad bar. 

Plus, all Moms will receive 
a free carnation and glass 
of wine. Serving Mother's 

Day dinner from 4 p.m. 
on Sunday. 

Ouadrangle 
~Cafeteria 
Wishes you a 

Happy Mothers Day! 
SelVing Lunch 11 am -1 :30 pm 

• Rib 'of Beef 
• Breaded Rounder 
• Roast Turkey & Dressing 
• Quincy House Steak 
• Baked Ham 
• Fresh Strawberry Pie 

Marquee presents: · 
Orson Welles 

FFORFAKE 
The latest masterwork by a great master, F For 
Fake is as fresh and imaginative as was Welles' 
first film nearly 40 years ago. It opens as an in
quiry about the famous forger, the late Elmyr de 
Hory, who deceived art dealers for more than 
20 years with his paintings of the Post im
preSSionists: ModgiUanl, 8raque, Matisse, Dufy, 
Van Dongen, V1amenck, Picasso. 
Narrator/Dlrector Welles warns the viewer that F for Fake is more than 
the story of de Hory. It is the tale of phenomenon more prevalent today 
than ever, art forgery. To attempt to clarify its mystery, Welles proposes 
a deliberately contrived picture, filmed like a detective story, where each 
episode refers to a!1other. 

Friday, May 9 Shambaugh Auditorium 1.50 

t 
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PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

IIAN AI"'UL T HARUIIiINT 
IIAN CII"" LlNI 
338-4800 (24 hOyrl) 

7-tO 

LA Igle.la De LOl Clelo. Azules. want 
to get married but don't wanl to Join a 
church? Non-denominational ser
vlcel for everyone . MarrIages. 
funerals. baptlsmals. 363-4636. Ad· 
vocates olthe good life. 5- 12 

INJOY YOUR '''IGNANCY. Childbirth 
prepar.uon cll.... IOf earty and II .. 
pregnancy. ExplOfO and Ihor. While tearn
Ing. Emm. Goldm.n Clinic. 337-21 11. 6-27 

IIL'-HIAL TH Sildo pr .. onlaUon. 
Women', Pr"'entlUve Health C,fe. Learn 
vaginal .. If·exam, Emma Goldman Clinic. 
For InlormlUon. 337-21' I. 6-27 

OYERWHeLMED 
We LI8Ien-Crlsls Center 

351-0140 (24 hours) 
112'10 E. Washington (11 am-2 am) 

~9 

STOIIAGE-STOIIAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse unlls- all sizes. 
Monthly rates as low as $18 per 
month. U Store All. dial 337-3506. 5-
16 . 

1I1IT""tGHT J3I-IM5 
Pregn.ncy Tilt 

Conftdenlill Help 

STOIIAGI-STOIIAGI 

7-1 

Mlnl-... rohotJ .. unlts- oil ,Iz ... Monthly 
ral .. II low a. $20 po< monlh. U Sto'. AI. 
dial 337·3506. 5-16 

IIOLFING by Certified Rolf Prac
IIIloner: Bodywork for rele8sing 
chronic tension, enhancing balance 
and human growth. Call The Cle.r
Ing.337-5405. 5-12 

ALCOttOLIC 8 Anonymoua-12 noon. Wod· 
neldlY, Willey House. Saturday. 324 
North Hall. 351-9813. 6-24 

VlNIIIIAL dl ..... ICroenlng lor women . 
Emm. Goldman Clinic. 337-2111. 7-9 

,..IGNANCY eereenlng and coun.ellng. 
Emmo Goldman Clinic lor Women. 337-
2111 . 7-9 

PERSONALS 

WINI .nd AYlIIIIADIIZ 
HIPPY big two oohl Wotcome 10 "puboty". 
hope you g.t 0 mouthlullill 

GAY mile ... k, companionship with 
.. me. Wrll • .., Sheldon at 15011 Pralrledu 
Chien. 5-12 

BUT I,,"allonl Survival. lood .Iorage. 
Wrlto Junklno _Ulo Nlturalo. P.O. Box 
416. IOWI CItY. 62244. 338-4i1-11 . 5-16 

DIIPIIIA TlLY won'ed: Fernole B ... II,k 
lor mallng purpo .... .... k IOf tha Basall.k. 
353-08t3. 5-12 

WDIlINI Join ua In IIresl t6 pubiclze 
d.ngl(o 01 nuclUr pawl(. Mother', Day 
A.Ny. 351-1Ie.8. 5-9 

DUCKI '"IATH'. rltCord "When Glrll 
CoIlld."I. IIn."y Iv.llabla II OJ'I & Co-op 
AlCOfd.. ~. 

WAN TID: Studantt 10 paruclp". In 
_rch p,o/ltCt on 'hI vegetarlon diet. 
Phont 31 8-383-11~. ~8 

IIGIIIN Gallery & Framing. 116 E. 
Co/lege (above OIlCO',) , 11 a.m. 10 5 
p.m. dally. 351-3330. WOOd . melal 
section trame •• mat cutting. museum 
board. gl .... plexlglasa. foam core. 
Iramlng aupplles. fine art posters. 
Quality framing at r8810nabie prices. 
Quantity dlscoun". 8-10 

RID 11011 OLD CLOTHII- Vlnlagl 
_Ing plul _t utled clothing. Open 11 
l .m.·S p.m .. Monday-Salurday. In NJILL 
IIIILL. abOW Ooco·.. 5-13 

CIA YUIII- InformatIOn and _ coun .. ~ 
Ing . 363-7182. Monday. Tutleday. Thura
day. Friday. 7:30p.m.- l0p.m. 5-t8 

HY_II fO< weight reduction . • moklng . 
Improving memory. SeN hypn .. ll. Michael 
Six. 351.484S. Flexible hou". 8-24 

LOWIIT prices on .,ereo •• 
c .... tle. . mlcrorec:order.. TII·s. 
mlcrowlve., electronlca, r.palr •. Un
derground Stereo. .bov. Os<:o·'. 
337·9186. 6-10 

ADYINTUIIOU' male _king com· 
p.nlon.hlp of female grad .tudenl. 
P.O. Box 1493. 6·9 

LITT!II' 'or love, reaum ... 
bu.ln_. other occ:aalon. wrll1en to 
your lpec:ltlcatlon • . C.II Kelly II 338-
3235 orwr~. Box 1315. low. C~y 
52244. 5-12 

ILU! CrOll Blu. Shield protection 
528.80 monthly. Phone 351-8885. 6-
17 

lIITILuaiNT. aI1I'ICIM, ............ non
amoIttng milt. 27. _I IImlllr lady fO< 
rlladonlhlp. 351·4868. call salurd.y. Sun
day_I... 5-'2 

'''''TY I'OWlIt: ;0,,.. pt_ rock group 
!Of hlr • . o/INp. CI. POplnor 7 p.m .. 3&1-
7030. 6-12 

CAlM WITH COmNIIlIC1 
IAXIPM.. pey. top dollar lor boOka. 
_d. It _tent 11m •• P2:30·5:30. 
MoncI-r·8aturdey) and location (215 N. 
Linn· 3 bio<:k. from downtown- nNr 
IhMpIhNd). 331-1651. ..8 

HELP WANTED 
WOIIK •• TUDY posillonl .voIIabit In" I , 
Mlln library and t2 dop.rtmental"_ 
R .. helvlng book. "ling. circulation doll. 
ItC. CIII morn,ngi. 3-45700l_ BIlSo)rt. 
Admlnl.traU .. OIIlc ... M.,nUbrary. 5-14 

WOIIII •• TUDY IIICrllary/_ mill
M.y.July. Prolar.ble mUll !Yilt. EJ9iIII 
program IOf 'Ofllgn atudenll. Up to lit 
hour./week . 353-7136. &-" 

" 

STUDENTS FOR SUIIIIIR WDIIII- En 
$1500-$4000 lor tn. lum",... Pon_ 
available now. MUlt hIVe CIt and &II 
.ports-mlnded. Call Friday. 6 a.m.·_ 
ONLY. Mr. Hoellchor. 8211-2222. 5-t 

" ' 

IIElPON"ILE person lor c:hMdCllo . .., 
home. pIli-time. 3-1 t .hlll Call 338-
4448. &-11 

WANTlD ...... counHIOf to tuPlrY\lt I1'1III 
phYllcally handlclpped t-' IrI I 
Ihort-term IUmmlr program. Th. PQIIdon 
InctudH ,oom and bovd Ind roqu"" In 
InlOflllln working with ad_I. AttN
Ilrmall.. Acllon/Equal Opportunity IaI
ployer. CI1I353-62004. 50ll 

AVAILAILI IIIIIIDIATILT. WOIII. 
STUDY. Onl NCratary (OCCUllt. typing 
nlCOSllry). 15-20 heu," per _ . ~Ihour. 

Call 353-7293. Old Capitol Mu .. urn. &-10 

ROUTI aal .. person lor permanent PI'!
lime route sele. dell .... ry work. Phone Of 
write Gemelnde Brau, Inc .. Amanl. loa 
622-3140 lor detalil. 5-11 

HOU.EPAAINT lor growing Iflltrnly. 
Privati Ip.,.,mlnt, meal., phone, pat1c~ 
and Oilier benetll •. Toochlng • __ 
helpful. Call Kenl. 351-5.78. 5-13 

IUIIIIIII work . lull-limo - part· ..... 
elltern I,i of low., West !lUnott. NMd CIr, 

can earn $7 per hour. CIII Mr. Saylor, M5-
2940 Wednesday . • 0 a.m.-3 p.m. Thu,.." 
9a.m.-12 noon. May 7-8. 5-1 

CARRIERS needod lollowing are .. : Dodgo 
& Iklrllnglon: Oakcre.t: Old Gold AparI. 
menta are.: Seaton Grocery area: Dubuque 

• • 

& Church. EKceUent protill. contact thl OIl .: 
Moine. Aegl.ler 337-2269. 338-38t5. 5-12 

U .1 I laundry: Part-lime laborer 10< 
weekend. and most Holldayl. IpprOX. 
Imalely 5\01 hou," per day. Good _ op. 
portunlty lor "apon.lbl, Individual. WI! 
trilin but applicant mult hive. valid cnu. I, 
'eur'llIcen" Call 353-3192, 9 .. rnA: p.",~ 
Monday-Thursday. S4 

IIIIIEDIATE openlngo: 3 Ao,,,u"",, ~ 
ul.a or marklllng . lor 10"aClIy. Kook",. 
Cedar Rapid. . Sinp resume 10: Attn 
manager, Young's sdhOOl or Beauty, 101-
lIt Str.lt S.Eo, Cedar Rapid •. IOwa 
52401. 5-12 

fULL time secretery lor proleSllOC1II_ 
GOOd Inlerpersonal "'"10 and 0 plt_ 
telephone yolce 8 must, Dutl. InduDt 
eehedullng appolntmenll. typing ~om dlc
taphone , mainta ining fites. Phone337. 
9649. 6-t2 

LifEGUARDS wanted. lull or pon·~ .... 
Mu.t have ""'or lIfesa~lng or WSt t 
quallflcatlonl. S .. Bill or Alck Ch .... 
lake McBride. 644-23t5. U 

ADULT COUNIILOR 
Counselor to ttv .. )n with devetopmtn~ 
di.ablld women . salary piUS -. 
Syslems Unlimited . 1020 WIIHam.lowl~. 
338-9212 >1 

PARENT COUNSELORS 
Coupla 10 IIva-ln wllh 5 d .. elopmentlly 
disabled chIldren. One may work OUltJdt 
the home. Satary plus benefIts. Sy.tt«ll 
Unllmlled. 1020 Wlll lam.loWi City.33$. 
921~ 5-1 

CAMBUS IS NOW HIII'NG WORK· 
STUDY DRIVERS FOR THE SUII· 
MER. STARTING WAGE II 
S3.75/HOUR. JlPPLY NOW. 35S-
8585. 5·1' 

COOK wanled lor hou.e 01 24 _It. 
eegln September '980. All larml 
negotiable Jim Hllon. 351-4361. or Sli 
oavl •. 338-93,4. &-10 

<:Ii 
MATH AND SCIENCe AJOR&, Irt 
you ready lor something dlffe,ent? 
Americans serve o".reeas In Peace 
Corps. See appllC8tlons. job IIstl II '1 
351 PB. Call Simonis. 353-6592. So» r 
seCRETARY II WOrk-SIUdy pOIIllo", ~ 
Malorlala Englnterlng. Iltnlng June I. 
ongoing throughout yea" contact JJ<' BId-
dow. 1)53 EB. 353-3842. Soil 

Tl!lEPHONe: Interviewer. , 0ll1t11 
Research Project Evenings and ~_ 
lor 4 .... ks, Need nol be Work-SluUy. eon. 
lact Jane Jakob.en. Dept. 01 Pr_ 
Dentlslry. 353-651 I. Sol 

GO 0 dancers- S250 10 $300 per - . I 
Phone 319·688-616'. Tipton. aN ... 4 p.rn. ~ 
27 

OVERSEAS Jobs- Summer/yw, I 
rOund . Europe. SOUlh Amerlc •• 
Auslralia . Asia, etc . All fields. $500-
$1200 monlhly. expenses paid. slghl· 
seeing . Free In'ormation. wrill: IJC. 
Box 52-1 G. Corona Del Mar. CaNlor
nia 92625. So14 

..ellITAIIY 10 a.,I.1 Child Psycttolorf 
r .... rch projecl. Must be etlglb1elor work· 
sludy. Typing n ....... ry Flexible "",n. 
$4.50 hour. Call Mary Anne. 353·335.1. s.I 

IIATH MAJORS 
Your background In math could pl'OY!6I' 
otopplng slana Into Ih. growing !laid olIO-
tU8rlai science. We are aeeklng In II\
divldual to be trained II I propetty· 
ca.ually actuary. Thl. pOSItion roportl ~ 
Ihe A.sillent Vice Presldonl Actu'ry artd 
Involves rate makIng rate fIIlngl, and 
general management reporting. Can-
dldole. IhoUld hove.n Interesl In pu""'" 
C.A.S. oxam. In the Mure. Thll car .. "" 
ponunlty oNo.. oompetltlvo IIlIry. "" 
eluding tum bonus .nd studv tlmt 
programs, complemented by our btnIMI 
p.c~.g., Interview expen, .. Ind r'" 
Hon lulatlnce company paid. For mor,1It
formanon write or call; Btll" Cornllh, JIJ 
I"aurlne, Co .• 701 ~5th Ave., DIs MofnII, 
Iowa 50304. 515-280-4348. EOEIMF. Sotl 

WANTED TO BUY 

CUll rings and olher gOld. Sltpto·, t01 
S DlJbuque. 354- 1956. 5-11 

SELL ua your cl ... rlngl. U.S. oncIlo1tii1' 
coin I. sterling. gold. Old l.walry. A ,I 
Colnl-StampB-Coliectabl ... WorMY 
Plaza. 

SILL us your cluo rlngl. U.S. "., 
foreign COins , aterllng . gOld. old 
)ewelry. A&A Colhl-St'''lpt
Collectables. Wardway Plm. 5-12 

GOOD THINOS 
TO EAT 

TRY, oano·. Ha" 'n Hall ,._ ".I 
vannll) Soh-Serve con .. Try 0t/tn0II~ 
frozen Yogurt at Dan,'. Ortv .. 1rI DIIrY.' 
p.m -9 p m. dalty I ",IIe we" on HtghMY 
, . t-t! 

GARDENING 

WORK WAMTED 

.. 'IIIIINCID Pllnt"l. 1_ or .. 
grid lIudo.1I tummar Job. 0IiI tor • 
tlmat. aft., 1 p m 338 ~~57 ... 

L ST AND 'FOUND 

LOIT- gl ...... rlmlelt ~UoiDt> 
downto .. n. Mill Re"ard. 3:!7.5226. .. 

. ' 
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INSTRUCTION 

MUSIC Loft· Beginning. AdvantAd 
guitar, Classical. Flamenco, Jau. 
Blues, Rock , Folk. etc. 354-5699. 
351· 5707, 337· 6155, 6-10 

ANTIQUES 

GY .. NASlU .. ful of .ntlqutl. Suncn~ May 
II , Regina Anlique Show· RegIna High 
School-Iowa CIty 5-, 

GARAGE full of fu rniture to refin ish. 
$9 to $290, Cottage Industries. 410-
1st Avenue, Coralville. 6-18 

.... IIY DAYIN" ANTI QUI • • 1509 
Muocotint "Vlnue, IOWI CIIY. 338-0881. 
.UY •• 1Ll, API'I1 .... I , &-28 

WHO DOES IT? 

CA_NTl1Y- Eltctrietl - Plumbing _ 
MI""'ry - Hoolthold Repair. 338-eosa. 7· 
10 

1I01liN GallerY' Framing, 116 E. COIl. 
llbovt ()aco'.), II Lm.·5 p.m. dally, 351· 
3330. Wood .nd metal ' action f' lmes. ma1 
cutting. mUM\lm board. gl"" fOlm core, 
',amlng ,uppu .. , art po.ter • . ProfealonaJ 
qulllly, 10_11 p'1c... 7·9 

S AY 1\ on a buHonl For you or your 
group. Call 337-7394, 6-9 

CHIPPER'S Tallo, Shop, 1 28'~ East 
Washington S lreet. Olal 351· 1229.5· 9 

MOVING, hauling lob. done with large van 
exptrlenctd, .... ooabl., 338-5820. $-14 

THI "OL.DY . Oll mikes CU. TO .. 
lAND ALI & shoulder bags. among other 
' hlngs, and Is now Iocaltd In Ihe Hall M.", 
above Oseo Drug • . Open 11 • . m,·~ p.m •• 
Wednosdoy· StlUrday, 0' call 337-2998 10' 
speclal lhandlcapped)a" ang.menll &-28 

WINDOW .... lIIng, cn.nglng; oUldoor IOwn 
OIrt,$' hourly. MI"" 351·~2 1 , 5-12 

SIWING - Wedd ing gown •• nd 
bridesmaid', dr, .. e., ten )I"" I X· 
po,lence. 338-044e. 7. I 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings. 
other custom lewelr~ . Cal Julia 
Kellman, 1-648-4701 . 5-16 

MOTHER'S DAY GI" 
Artist's portraits ; Charcoal. SI S; 
pas tel, $30; 011, $100, and up, 351 -
0525. 5·9 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

fOil S.'e: Early 50's Glb.on SJ guIl8" 
Original finish and case A Cl ... lo ChUCk 
Henderson dated 11, and It lived with Greg 
Brown. CI 1I 337-35-42, 111""0001. 5- 14 

fOR III. : Gold, Stlm .. Allo Stxophone, 
""enlngs 645·2765. 5-9 

fEND I R RHODII 73 eleelr1c plano. lUll 
luned .nd VOiced. $600, 338-9620, 5-13 

IEl tI NG: One yoo, old acousllc gu llar .nd 
ca. e, 550. 353-0154. 5-12 

FOR ule: Alto sax In excellent condillon. 
CIII 35 '-9979 all., 6 p.m 5- 1. 

EPIPHONE 6-sl, lng 1C0uslle, d,oodnaughl 
bOd~, good condillon, w,lh cue, 5145. 
Sieve Cashman, 628 N. Linn. 50.13 

CH IC;K ER IN G Gtl n d p la no , good 
condlllpn· play. well. 14500, 338.0891. 5-15 

PETS 

PAIA 0' silky while doVls PIUII largo cage, 
$40, 337-5886, S· 12 

PROFESSIONAL dog groomlng
Puppies, ' kittens, tropical fish . pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 lSI Avenue Soulh . 338·8501, 6-
10 

TYPING 

EDITORIAL. .. rviets fa< pa".,l, pubUca· 
lions, lelll", , .. umea, Rtwrlung, edillng, 
lyplng, proo,,.edlng by 1000,nlllsm gr.cl. 
3311-8738, 5. 14 

TYPiNO. C;AL.L alTWIEN 1· 5'111.351· 
413.. 6-9 

EFFICIENT. professional typIng lor 
theses, m a nuscripts , etc. IBM SeleC· 
t rlc o r IBM Memory (automatic 
ty pewrIter) g ives you first lime 
o rigina ls 10' resumes a nd cover lef
te rs . Copy Center. too, 331>-8800, 

6·.7 

LaRAE'S Typ ing Service- P ICa or 
eli te · Experie nced and reasonable. 
626- 6369, 5-9 

EDITING. proofread Ing, rewrites 
do ne by expe,lenced person . 
Reaso nable rates. Call 351·0618 
belore2p.m. 6· 10 

JIRIIY Ny.1I Typing StrvIca- 18M, ptca 0' 
etu • . Phone351 .. 41ge. 6-19 

BICYCLES 

LAlNI" ~IC>Md Scftoonn, 8 _ Old 
S90. 337-4408 ~ 14 

lADIli 3-IC>Md Dun,*,- $SO 153-A026 a< 
351-0480a-. $-12 

~_D men'l RaltiGh ~I condI
tion. LIcenIod _ , sao 3311-3274 ~, 

" " MoIobeCant Nomad. IO-tpted EJo. 
_lcondlllOn 1125 J1In.3J8..4732.5-13 

MOTORCYCLES 

1175 Hond. 550, 4 oyI",*, .... -. 
good condillon. with fsntng. _ o/fet 
338-4 169. 5-8 

a lG c""_, .172 Yome"" 200cc. tItc1r", 
. 1arI. 2600 m .... $475 Ph0n0 351_7 5-
9 

7" Tnumpn, SOO _ ruo. "to!. $1000. 
.... Ior peril. Jerry. 338-8422 5-1 

"OP I D. Eu,o p •• n vt"lon. O.lu~ 
Motobecane. Ukl new FMIM. lit., ,.0 
mpt, InIptC1td Cosl 1520 MI~. oIfer 
351-6K4. 5-18 

"70 Honda 350, Yom'" 100 Er>c!uro, 
Honda mlnl·I,1II1 50 350.2276 5-13 

1177 Hondl 7501<, head.,.; .973 Vlme"" 
650, hMdws, .xt.nded cUl tom ~nl35 1. 
384.. Sot 

1173 Honde 350. Clton. InIptc1td, cullom 
pelnl 3Sf..38112e"",' p.m 5-12 

1171 Vama"" 750lpOClel, pllll OlIlrU 2500 
miles. $2500 or bell oller. 338-11353, 5-12 

AUTO 'SERVICE 

VOL.KSWAGI .. Repllr In Solon hu •• pon' 
ded Ind Ia .- • lull ...... ce g .. age lor .U 
make. 0' Volkswagen. and Audfl For IP. 

, poInt","nl, cI1l 6'4-36S1 days, or 844.36Il6 
evenlngl. 6-20 

TOP done' peld lor yOur old ca".nd ICrlp 
tntIall, P,omPllfH pock·up, o-y-. "UIO 
SlIvl g • . 35.·2112. 6·20 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

PARn lor .11 .mporttd cars For.19n (;or 
PartJ,3SC-7970 8·20 

"77 MG Mldg.1 AM-FM riOlO, lOW 
ml" ag •. Call 351.7700 lilt' 6 p.m. 5-1 

"74 FI.I 128, now bal1trY, now II r .. , 
513OO, 354·9'62o""nlng.. 5. 15 

1171 Volvo 1«$. '.CIII-"1 condtHon, in· 
.peeltd Mark(515)412.8177da~. ~13 

,'73 Opel Mlnll Rallyt . • uIO, rtd/bl.ck, I 
owner, new baUtrY, muHlIt. grttl COndI· 
tion.ln_led, 351·5218 alt .. 5 p m, 
51100 5-8 

4-SALE '87' VW Dell1er wagon Au.o· 
j Inlpeclecl-FW drive, Fir,. off..- OYer $2000. 

Vary c'eon, 629-5413 5-13 

fOR .. 10. Dun. buggy, .xcellenl cOnd,lIoo, 
I lrHl lagl1 VWenglnt. fW5·2765 
.v""lng.. 5-9 

1112 T~la Co;OII4, 51100. 354·7357111., 
5 p,m" IS. lor Dave 5-9 

YOUR 
FUEL·EFFICIENT 
HEADQUARTERS 

1976 VW o..h ..... 4-door, 4-lpeeOl ,Ir, 
$42115 

1978 Desher Wlgon, alllo, IIIVor, $8'95 

1975 VW Oa.hor, 2.door, 4.speecI, "', 
134115. 

""'S~~P_.9-111 .. g.~~lr. $"85. 
1978. VW Clal"'" Rabb~, '2-dOor, lulo. 

13895. 
Ig76 Oalsun B.210 ""IChback. tulO, 132t5 

AUTOHAU8. INC, 

715 HI •• , B Iypa .. (EHI) 

Iowa City. lowl 

354· 2550 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1I7S C~ Malibu Mlilimum p,ottclJon, 
deluMd comforl, IIMce!!ent condition, low 
mileage, whole.al. p,lce $2500, ." .. 
COndlllonlng, 4-door. V·8. call 353-3248 or 
338·68' 9. 5· 14 

DODG! Trod .. mln 200 .. Indow '"n, 3' 6 
V·8, be" ofl." 3~1·1523. 6- 11 

VEGA GT 19H. 4-lpted, 25 mpt, AM.FM 
" o,eo, re .. spttker. 5750 353-28111 5-15 

tt71 G"nad' AUlomelle, PS/PB, AMlFM 
"arlO, Vinyl rool , "_I con dillon, only 
19.000 miles! No r .. aonl~e oHer refuSed, 
35 •• 4526 ..... ng. ~15 

INS' EeTED 1967 FOrd Vln . MU.tHII, runl 
good, nlw Iluti. $500 negotfab,.. 338--
3236. 5-8 

"71 Chevy Chtvl11.. 4-door, oxclileni 
condillon, 17,000 mileS. CIII35I·3236, bol. 
ween 5-8 p.m 5-15 

FOA sale. 1949 Ford, 2·door, 36,000 
S 1200, good cond IlIOn. 331-3000 
morning, . 5- 13 

1"5 Maverick , l utomaUc With eJtI,al. 
52100- Callah .. S p.m. 338-2598 5-8 

Ol'll 1973,4 c yllnde" two door MUal .. a, 
call 338-'630 5-B 

11M le rm paper, Ihesls , e d iting : , 1174 Cho~ Vaga, good cond,lIon, eta ... 
SUI/sec,etarla l school gra d uale. new ,adlalS, $Il00 or beSlol\er, 337·95-43. 5-
337.5456. 6. 13 _'_2 __________ _ 

TYP.HG aVlllebl • . Call 351 .4989, C.II bel
_n 8 l .m.-4:30 p,m, 5·8 

FAIT, professlonl l typing; locatMi .bove 
lowo Book & Suppl~ (222 Ill)' Building), 
35'-4646 7 a m.· 4 p.m , 62f1.2508.her ' :30 
p.m.; ask lor Cry"''' 5-14 

GARAGES
PARKING 

PAIIKIIIG sp.c ... VI/llbl. Augu .. 1. .~ 
block I'om Bu' ge , 520 pel monlh. c.lla3$. 
68501«" 5 p.m. 5· I~ 

"ANTlD: g.rag. lor .ummor only, 
Lock.blt, clilin., 5 p.m" 354-2718, ~9 

GAII .. OI. & pertelng 1011, clOIt 10 Clmpus, 
1 .. 1l1b1.June 1. 337.9041 . 6-26 

RIDE-RIDER 

-------------------~ 1110111. w.n.td. From low. Clly '0 Stn 
FrondlCo on 511 9/110 , Ca1I3Sf.317 .. n .. 6 
p,m. ~14 

IIIDIIII ...."Itd '0 Northern CIIlfotnll lUI 
_In MI~. Coli Jot, 353-6152. 5-. 

Ina Chevy window van Cloan wlfn ex"a., 
10.Ptc1ed. 55,000 mile .. 338-11353. 5-12 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

~IFIIIGIRATOII 1 8·~· wid., la"- high 
Perfect lor dorm/'lIItr. storage, 575, 33a.. 
8620. 5-.4 

1II0YING llle: Kawallkl ' 00. low mileage. 
$300; Relolgh 5",.11 3-spoed. seg; I4rgo 
planls. o!her Hems, 354·2013. 5· 14 

"NNY Plncher. Children'. _ Shop, 
Roul. 149. WIIII.m. bu,g Top·Quall ly 
prevlously·worn clolhlng. Monday 1I1' ough 
Fnday, IOa.m ·5 p,rn. SliurOsy, II . m,' 
noon, ~ 16 

IIIC;EIYI II PlOnttr SX1SOOTD, 55 Wlnl, 
o~cellenl COndlilOn, only 1160 338-1927 ~ 
9 

UIIED vacuum cl.ln.rs, reasona bly 
",iced, 8rand~'. Vlcuum 351·1453. 7-1 

I'OIIC;" _ : Fu,nltu,e, bed, CMpel., _ . 

mlocell."""" •. 9 Lm.·6 p.tn M.~ 10 43. 
E. Ma,ket 5-9 

'011 .. Ie' Picking bo ... end bltr .... Aero 
Ronlll, 331I-9711. 5- 16 

IIIDI w.nl'" '0 _n 0ttr0It tnd Lot>- IllAIILY now douOle _ lor ..... Frome, 
don. Onta,Io, M.~ 17· 24, WIll shit. COOII. boklprlngs, mallr_ 1100, caM 331-
CIIt 35I," lhM, 5p.m, ~'4 , 2t1l . 5-.3 

. - '''THE DArn IOWAN 
Needa c;arrlerl lor tile IoMowing areas: Routes average 'Ii hour 
each. no _kend •• no c:onec:tlonl. delivery by 7:30 a.m, call 
353·6203 or 354·2499. 

.~ ..... ~ , ...... A-., Ion City 
, 'Newton: Woolf, Vllley. LIncoln 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

C;HIA,. !wniIUrL -. dr-. -.. cIIIn. ___ , IImp. __ 

........ 331-72' 7 $-13 

" .. TIlIKD: ~Ino .. ad .... __ ....... .., Pad-' "'""'-' _. _ 
_,12~_~18L Aipm., 
.. 35 ..... 20(6p "'-lOp m.) 5-15 

snuo .pNk .... tor91 "-II. ''''''''''11 
chan"-' """ •. Mlciultl. ..... 2811 .5-18 

uno 01'- _ ooudI and chan lor 
_ _ ,-,oablt ... ..aabit MAfl' 17 

CoI35I·SS3Io1Itr5pm 5-1 

CANOES. kayaks. new and used. 
Ad...,ture Outfitter. 843-2522. WKI 
Bra nch s.. 

I 
"fCORO ,our '."orit. rnOYI •• , TV 
programl. 01 Mln'Imer pk::nic::II th JVC 
~ __ ,ocarclert ond --.. on 

_1Il~Aucf., .• 0E._.33I
IJ83 !>-'3 

WATERIEDS. WATERIEDI- King 
I nd OUMn SIZe. 131.15. Ten.y .... 
g uarantee HEATER I , 14'.'5. Four
year guarlntee. Mall to DIscount 
Wa te rbeds, PO Box 743, Lake 
Fore't. Ill1nol.60045. 5-16 

.HO' NIXT TO .. ~". 1.3 NortI1 Gd ..... 
fOl your I'IOUllhOICl It.m" fUf"ltur • • 
cIolhlng Open 9 a m -5 pm . Mond~-
SelUt'd~ 7.1 

MAGOO' S Decld. Annlverslry 
Celebrallonl 6O-d lY re"l1 discount· 
~()¢ draws. 52 pttcnerl, 65c bar II. 
quor F'ee popcorn 6- 17 

II.T _ of used ""nil""" !Own 
Rear of aoo Sou," Dubuque Sltotl Open 1. 
5 pm dally, .0 '01" pm on Sttur~ 
Phone 338-7aa8 &-24 

TYPEWRITERS; new, used. manual. 
electric, olllce, portlble, Cepllol 
View, 2 S Dubuq ue, Iowa CIty. Iowa. 
354-1880. W. buy used portables, 
highesl prices paid 1>-17 

'CIIEW mounl FUliet 1101 35",m, lOOnvn, 
macro; VIVlta, .., ... OM loom. aluminum 
.... , mony teet...,.... Phone Iltor 6 
pm ,337·7284 5-8 

TYPEWIIITE", Smllh-CoroNi Gllaxy XII, 
oxc:.ll.,,1 condillon, 1100, Coil 337.7438 5-
9 

150 wen MII.uO,"" P_ Amp lOA. 
lsoc;), Ont y • ., Old. 1450; .. II 337·4", 
(bol_n '0*" p.m,), 518 

WI! 'lpII, ,II brlndl of HI . FI end 
p,ot ... 60nll audio gelr With the equipment 
Ind tho knowltdst 10 do lilt lob ngM. 
AOV .. NCID AUDIO II11YICI, call 331-
5746. H p m Monday·F"d.~ , or d,oP 
yOUr unll off .nyt,me du"ng lIor. nours 7·3 

EXCEL.LlNT lOund V.mlh. CR.220 
,eeel .. r 5 I 35 Used JVC VL.·5 lu'nllblt 
$75 Both In po~ect condilion 333-2820, 
338·9718 Uk 10' Sut 5-13 

HANG glider, motorized Easy·Rlder 
with trailer, 363·6344, Cedar 
Rapids 6-10 

COUCI4 lor 101t, good cond,lIon, 1100 0' 
be .. 011."351.7698. 5·12 

COLOR con •• 10 TV. '75, 'O-sPt.cl 27" 
blC)'clt S6S 3Sf.1073 ~ 12 

MOVING 'lie. Metronome, door Ind 
MwhofMl 'or desk bflCkl and boIirdl, 
mluor 'Imp, f.d.o, ce.MIt. recorder, nICe 
jewelry box. book. lemlnoamlphllotopny 
kitchen utenall, 351"-838 5,.12 

COIII C boOks- Ne .. _.on 01 0IIn~ 
Ind RicIl .. Rich B ... bel1 cardl, bttr can. 
"llrO.eI memot.btha. A & A COInl-$tlmPt
Collocllbl .. We,dwlY Pial. S·9 

DIAMO D 'Ing •• G.lllng e.,eg"" Check 
our p •• A .. A COjnl~SI.mpl .. 
Colltc ~I .. W .. dw.~ Plazl 6-9 

NEW ful~lIled bed, SIlO; bomboO pltnl 
h.nge,. Coil 354-8137 ~8 

ROOMMATE:: 
WANTED 

MALE rOOmmate to ahart 2 bedroom 
Ipl,tment, aummer onty comp"l.ty fu,· 
".hed, cIoltlO campu. It 15/month, ptUI 
" ulillh" 337·6701 6-9 

OWN '00"', Ihlrt hOU ... se~ C.1I6 ' .m ·5 
pm., 353-3814or353-6907. 5-18 

8UIIIIER Wi,. loll oPlion. IWO block. I,om 
Clmpu. $125 I montn, 't of May f," 
DupttJt. 3 .VIUebkl bed,ooml, call 337. 
S708 l<1yt.mo 6-11 

" 
RDOMMATE. lummer only MOdern lu" 
nl.hed. own bedroom. IJr near Mercy 
HOSilaL 337.7056 6-11 

fALL opUon lummer lubl .. , t'on·smoklng 
IndlVldull an.,. 3 bed'oom duPle • • ""00, 
yord, bosemenl " "',nllhed $107 Plu. 
ullI.II •• , ..,., C_ Try bOIh 336-'687, 353-
'967, Solomon 5-14 

Fe MALI roommlte , own room , r.nl 
negotiable. Summe,lflll Opllon AC, clott, 
laundry 35' ••• 10. $..1. 

pnl. ACt near bust!n • • 2 rooml .vallable 
In 3 bedroom duplex for lummet au b'-I 
POlllbtil l.n opliOn 1110 ptus ulll,'181 DeYI 
353-3862, ev .. ln" 338-11844 Jot. ~ If 

FEMAL.E ,oornmll., .hare IWO Otd,oom 
.panmenl ntt, nosP"" Su,."",.,IIIII OP
lion 337-5502 &-11 

AVAI LAIL.E MlY '5 T .. o ,ooms aummor 
Ind summot·fal optIOn A/C. porklng, 
laundry, dianwasher. near Law. Ho.pllall, 
Mu .. c. 331-5576 ~ .. 

ROO ... III .. n summe,lflll opilOn. CIou-ln 
duplex. non·amoker pret.,red 182.50 plul 
1/4 ul,Uh ••. 337·2E74 ~ .4 

fALL/IU .... IR. molt n_. someone 10 
"'a" ,.n. & .xpen ... In lerst mOdern two 
bod.oom 1,.lIer. 35~·"67 5- " 

I UMMIE .. roommlt., mil • • non-~If, 
IIiO/monlh. 113 ubldlol. lu,nish.cl 353-
1042. 5-1. 

FEMALE to ,here 2 bedroom .partment 
closelo campu • . CaU338-7311 5-1. 

FEMALE l ummlr. r.1I option O" n 
bedroom. furnished , two bedroom . part. 
ment. I ItO. 353-0253, buIIInt 5- 14 

aUMME .. , 'emale roommale Ow n 
_ 'oom Clo .. end ohup. 353-0356 0( 
354-9625 &- 11 

ROOM .. AT E 10 I hare Ilfge, clo •• 
be.ulil ul aplrtment, $112 .50 piu, ''I 

ulllll.". Prefer qU19t. mllure perwon FaU 
OP""" 351·3330 ~ 13 

MALI roomMl le to sh.re • bedroom 
_sa SUm..,.,./l11i opllon CIote, own 
room Rematrung MIY ,«It free 3J8.. 
~. 5-t 

fDIlALE ahlte deAn th, .. bedroom apaI1. 
menl Own ""nI_ ,oom, bosline, 11.5 
plus Il3 electtlc1ly.338-762hummor 6-10 

"' .... EA . ublel: 5.oo/montll. Pentac'''I, 
1 bed rOOm . nOtl-lmoker, part l. lly fur 
nI.hed 353-2133 Lit. ~.3 

HAL.F I monlh'. rtnt .. tt Sum_ l ublOl 
May Ii-Augus t 3 1. Own bldroom . 
5SS/monlh, fUrnlllllng. pro!rided 720 E. 
MtrktlAport",.n' No. 5, 353-2218 or 337· 
1I3Il8 5-11 

.. AL.I ,oommall .. _ . ..... room. $128 
ptUI ul,fili" . 338-5523 6-10 

IIOOII .. A re. wonted, tum",.,. only. Own 
bed,oom, 11<, cto ... ln. 353-21 96. 6- 10 

Z FI .... U • •• umma, .ubl .... , . Ir· 
conditioning, lIundry ItCIh1les. g' ttl Icca
lion. Call 337-833V. &-10 , 
Il00 ...... n Win,,,, lor . ummer PrNa" 
bed,oom, Sptdou • • $110. mort.h, Ullin ... 
""Id. CIOtt '0 bus !VUlt ond Mill. (;oM 338-
4711lf1tr S p.rn. ~13 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1I00.UIATlI') want'" tlltr_dlftlllY 
_ " PlHoc.l'Il.) mUll be ",.tu .. , 
_ 331-1837, _ for ~ ~18 

I CHE.A._, lU"'rnef tublet. by HatteMf. 
a'-_;3_ 351.S023 5-. 

"A~- To _. tor;e Z _ ...... -'"' 
_II", tum,..., _ ~ Sledtum. 
on but , ...... LIIIndry, III • ..- mid· 
MAfl'c.I1337·3115 5-14 
· n .. ~ 10 sh ... U"lquo a_t CIOMI 
$1025O ___ ... IS3U:IIO ~14 

· 
IU •• I" lublet one room In th, •• __ ~ __ .pork· 

lng, air . dl.hwllbtr. lurnl.h.d, 
1117/_ 3Sf.3248 ~'4 

'1 .. At.1 "'0"''''.... Shar. .pec",." 
hou .. ""'" 2 F",,._, _-dryw. own 
,oom 1.20 plus 114111"'" 3JI..«MO ~14 

1IOO ...... n _ To _. spadouo 3 
bed,-.. ~1 .. 1h two _ 0._, _ , I>flvtla 111<1. __ !Um 

Sum_ only 33I-t0e2 ~ .2 
· 
2 "IIIA~' ... mme' only Own room. In 4 
_oom, 2 bolh., II utI1lb. ptId. dolt, 
..... _ 1""'*'0 porklng, IfUndry, III, 
1120 353-2339 or 353-233' 5-16 
· 
'EIIIA-lE lummlr lublet. ahat. two 
bedroo," apartment BUlltne. '.undry. 
poof. 1115/monlh, I/IJ InclUdad 3Sf.. 
1710 ~12 

· 
fl"ALI shor. 2 bed,oom __ I Ia< 
su"'". pool. A/C, ", bollia 3Sf.9578 5-
12 

'lMAJ.f: roommltl' wen\ed for ""mmer 
M~ move In M~ 17, no M~ ,onl Fu,· 
n,_. cIoN, A/c. own room. III OPlJOn 
(;ott 3J8.84:1S 5-9 

• HAIII r_lled. fUrnlshtd hOUM 1'20, 
1,'0 V -III" InctUded no _, "Ish/dry, 
h1>tf., tw1 '_'0Ie J.,.,. 331-8422. $-' 

.U .. 1I111 IUbltt. 1111 opllon- Hoult In 
COrIl",", 1110 pIut 113 ul •• IIot, IOtIi II 
utu.1t)' "~, tu .. k~tcn.n. 11..., baths, IIr 
oar~'. on buthne, very large room Cd 
350·9601 0' 353.4101, uk 10' L.I"~ 
A' .... blt June 2·' $-t 

IU .. IIIEll subltl, ow. bedroom, OtkcrMl 
1t".I",n_,'" 1'20/month 353-
",0 ~I 

f!"A~ 'oom_1e wan,td 10 "'"rt 2 
b'droo", .plnmen. , own room, 
5120/"""'111 ptu. UlJliI .... I .. lllb ... nylim. 
""_n 511~611 337.8784 ~8 

.... L.I to .hot ... mmtt .ubltt, 2 bed,oom, 
IU'nlshod . ..,., dOlt 350·4453,338-
1122 ~18 

. UII ... ell Roommll., lully lIl,nJ"'td, two 
bedroom, 1120, ' ... ullll .... 351·7481 $-8 

1 IIOO .. IIIATU no ..... Hou .. -. 
M.n $81 25/monln, .",".blt M.y 20 (;011 
Iner6pm.337·2t18 ~.5 

F!MALI roomm ••• Wln\ed tor cle.n com
lorllb .. 7 bedroom home, good Ioctt.on, 
",.1 .. mttult non·lmol< .. 337.7.469 ~ 15 

1I001llMAT E •• ummor only Shore 2 
btdroom turntshtd ep.,lmtnl Alr . laundry 
337.6278 ~S 

I flM .. LI ,oom",.t ..... n~ fO( 'ummor 
Furnl.~t4 nou .. , utili"" g'leI Bultln. 
1.0' taeh, 354.7934 5-1 

FIt!1 Augult rent. IUmrNr roommaf" 
wlnted CIott, ..... ,oom, 337.3808 ~15 

2 et!DIIOOM f","lhtd .1, Condillonlng, 
dlShwlaher, 2 ~ •• rom campul Sum
me, aublet. 'I02Jmonth plus uti!! .... John, 
337.6561 ~12 

TWO roomm.l ..... oltd llfg. t.rmhouM 
on HlQh •• y 8. on &opt ... roule. f •• \ opuon 
(;011 lilt .. d.:JOpm /145.,21135 _ ~8 

AOOIII, bOO'd , Income Opportunlly Sharo, 
cooklno, clttnlng, ChIIClC.,. PhYSlCllo, 3 
daughll .. 1".().121 Convtnitnt ~11On 
356-277'd.~ 338-8140. pm , ~8 

FeMALE gr.d ,Iud,ntlprof ... lonal 10 
.har It n'ce mobtle home wlth .. me 0Wf'I 
room, tII'IIahet/dryer , completely wrnllh~ 
35'.5024 before 2p m 5-15 

I UIIIIIIR tubl.III.11 opijOi\ lor I.rg., •• ry 
duPl ..... r campy. Sl20/monlh 338-
90" "5·' 

flEMALE ahlre two bedtoom wrth one 
ot,..., furnll,...d • • Ir I.undry, clol. 
Av .. llble Moy 161h Renl nttOfiab .. 337· 
3063 5-15 

CHRIITU. Communl1~ , • l1udenl Ch,I .. 
Il.n hy.~n community, hat Opening, fOf 
.ummer and t.1I Aeuonlble room ,It .. 
luther." C.mpu. Mlnr.I,'" sponsored 
338-1669 5.13 

HALF 'urnllMd Iplrtment. OW'n beckoom. 
ulilitle. plfd .aclpl Ifecl,'clty , 
"01 SO/month SUrn_ .ubl.t-III opllon 
354-155' ~8 

2 fEIII"~' 10 .... ro "',nllfled 2 _room 
apanmer,t ReuonlbJe rent Ptul utjh ... 
0" Clmbul ,oule. 211 N Rlvtrald. Or 
Av.lltbleimmedolollly/fli opllon 331-3371 .ft.r 4 p m 5-18 , 
FEMALE .hlr. hau.. ..nth two women 
Own bed,oom, c,-, 1.25, 337·6 IIi. 5-14 

FEMA~ '0 .... ,. 2 bed,oem oor1ty lu,· 
nlslltd .penm.nl lor ",mmer 351.127 I. 5-
14 

I UII .. ER ,oomm. l . ... nt'" In fu,n_ 
_on lOwe (;on 337·9037 5-14 

• U ..... IR tuOleI shlr. furnllhtd hou. 
Wllh 2 gu~. own bed,oom. 1150. 338-
8082. 5.14 

FI .... ~ .... r. 3 btcIroom """se P .... 
.... ~.r.drytt. 35 •• 9353 .... enI.,. 5-14 

II .. LE- summe, ",bitt. Penlacreot Go,· 
dens 19S/month or .... 1 off .. , 337·2922, 6-
If 

ROOM"ATES .. anltd 10."",. houIt, M~ 
20-Augult 20 Full)' c l r p.t. d , 
waSher/dry", u1i~ ... peld, $ 125/monlh 
Close-In 10 campy. 353-0757. 353-0758 ~ 
13 

GRAIIUATI lIuden~ mil. or 10m"', lor 
aummar WI!h 1111 opilOn 10( now lot" houM 
in <:ore""'e; ,tnl 11 O5/month plus 115 
utlllli.. AC, IUndlCkl , dilhlltMher. c.t .. 
pellng. garage, on Dushne.lot91 ~arcl. 353-
4571 , 354-7S02. Tom ~ 16 

SUM .. ER suOfoI: 2 gred sludtnlS ..... 
,oomm." Own room. n.ceIy lurnllhtd, 
AlC , cIoN Gl nagelnclucMcl 1 123, 331-
61SS ~a 

SU .... EII room .... I., tutly lur,._ IWO 
bed ,oom Oporl,.,..,t No ltCU"ly deposit, 
ubillies InclUd ... CIo"', .. r ca11337· 
5888 5-13 

2 ADO .... AlES· tum". Own ,oom In 
furn,""" ~~ _ 337·1I00I or 
338-8584. $-13 

PETI __ Two noo-_Ing ,oom
mat .. M/F. aha" hOuH wI1h mete nurling 
lIud ... ~ own room. lonctd yord, garden, 15 
minute .... k to _lei. $117/moo1l1 _ 
plus 113 ub~1Iot 333-00103, call tnytime. ~ 

• 13 

FE MALE roommate, share two 
bed,oom apartment. summer only . 
AI, cond itioned , busline. 337· 6923. 5-
16 

HUGI Iu.ury hom • • • n,ICI've!Y lu,nI_ . 
.... CI,ptI, d lshwl_, .u_, tar_ 
o" bulli ... Two I_Ito ,.OOlfncludet 
ulll .1ieI, 337-8328. ~ 12 

1 or 2 roommates 10 ahl,e Ipartment 
Ihis summe,. CheaP. call Mitch. 354-
7940. 5-13 

TWO m .... 10 Sh ... "',nISfIed townI1OUtt. 
Summerlllllopllon, AIr, l"'ndIY. Jim. 331-
3105, 5-8 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

.U.~..... _ bed,oom .port....,,~ _ &onion Good __ , $1115 353-

032 •• 3:!I-t870 &-. 

fAL.L.: 3 bedroom .plrtmtnl In old ... 
__ . SJ8S 337.9158. ~1S 

.U.~ ~, 3Sf..2831 _ i pm 
POOl, bollne. """",,, toop uytng ~ la 

IlUST IUbIoo. __ oom. -.n. on 
-. we. ,ont fItOOIIObIt, .... TV. 
351-6102 ~,. 

a .DIlOOll __ tubltt. 

many u". C'.OIINf_ICM_ cal33a.20S0. 5-
I' 

.U .... III- 'UL. opllon , I Dedroom, 
1,671""",1/1 Colt 353-5130." m .12 

5-U 

.U .... III .. bitt • bedroom. tomO Iu,· 
nislUngt.IlI,,",,,,,,_ 3Sf.7828 5-1 4 

.U .... III .ubl.t 1111 opllon . Th, •• 
bedr...". .., Hotpotal, tow 1350/monlh 
3Sf.1466 5-1. 

AVAIL.Aal.I Juno ' . 11191 I _room, 
T ......... III .. 1200/0I0<11h 337·"115 5-
14 

1 .. DIIOO... fur,.1htd a< unlum'shod 
Cotptl, dro".. w-concl,_. II .... 
'tlngerator on boll_ 11.0 or $225 No 
child, ... 0< _ lantern Park. 813-22nd 
A_ut. Cor...... 1>-16 

2 .101100111 VUlt, lurllllhed 0< unlu,· 
oilhtd IIiOty 4-P .... Pflvtl entranet wllh 
p.tlo Cot~ or __ "., 1/. , dil-h_ .. "". r"rlgorl.lor, on buliine 
Chdd, .. _ome. no POll S285 or $310 
lan1tm P.,k, 1I.3-22nd ... , ...... , 
COrIMIit ~'8 

10"" CITY 
01 .. IJ'TNI Qc;UN 

.U .... lll tuOleIIPlOOU. 3 bed.oem. lu, · 
nt ... ad ",,",lng, pa<C1I, 'trY CI_ Re .. 
,-,laOIt 337·eoee ~ 14 

a IIDIIOO.. IP omtI1t. .umm .. , 'u,· 
nts_ cI_ 001 .. " •• ,0Ie $200/mon.h 
337-3641 ~14 

' UM ... ER subltl· 2 bed,oom , lu,nJ ... td , 
Al e Ilundr)' . prllll" parking He., 
F.ttdhOllM,33I-0003 5-18 

. PAIIKlING .ummar 'ubIOl, 3 OtdtDon'l , 
new. doN, 1"' -COndl1!OtMd, ...,.en ~1I. 
• PlrIOftIS'5O 2/52'0.311350 CIII331-
'021 6-11 

I UM .. UI .ubletlt.1I option , Thr.e 
bedroom .partment Sunny dQM..in . Ilr. 
cond.hooad l4undrylocll'hU 337.3861 $-
12 

ON' bedroom. Ilundry, parklng, .~ 10 
mlnu .. w I~.o ",mpu., S185. 33768'2 5· 
14 

ONI bed'OOm, WlIIe·OUI _.nl Ipart· 
In'''I, Of' bu.I,ne-. no "ta St65 ulrUUtl 
paid June III 3311-2005 5-12 

TWO bedroom 'Pltlm.nl cIOl., ytar 
1eUt, 5285/monlh. 338-8318 5-14 

SU ... II I R SU0101 1 btdroom SPlflmon •• 5 
DfOcttl tl" of campu., a fr , 
51851",01110. 337·6325 5-14 

NICE quill "., .. on boliin. Corahldlo 
Mornlnol, 351-1528 5-12 

4 BLOC KI from campua. :I bedroom lur~ 
nl,hed. lummer IUbtit AJ, SJ~ HlCludes 
ubllllot' (;011 Ba'b, 336-7847 ~I 

DI Classifieds III Communications Center 
11 am deadline (or new ads & canceUations . 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

DU.UGUI '''ttl , ole' fu,nl.n.d 2 
bedl~ lIt: lI\taitable mid-Mi l"; on 
_ .011_ porting- ftOptto 15 I· 
3738 6-19 

au .. 1IIlI .. bitt. % __ fUr_ 

apatInwtI WI P.,laatll G ... o- F'tt 
wey_l337.32t7 5-, 

.U .... EII ...-..I .. _ Two_~ 

w ...... ptIII Oft but .... S22S 35.-
2ft7 $-' 

.U .. 11IEII tubltt lvtIiIDIo One bedroom ......... bed,oom ___ many 
__ CoIAicI<. 351"002 5-8 

" , HDIIOO .. _ IUtIImtr .. bitt, 
fur_, 'ont nagotrablt, 351-002. 
-. $-11 

SUMMER sublet. two bedroom Fur· 
nllhed , dllhwasher. Il r , n.a r 
hOSpital, $280,338-1710. ~13 

SUMMER IUblease, lurnlShed, IIr. 
two bed,oom, laundry Plrt(lng eaM 
337-6597 5-16 

CL.OIE-IN, llIfNIIItd Ont ond 2 bedmom ._ts w<Otld, Ontd, mld.M.~ 10 
"""·""OWI or "'Ill III option 8ut11l ... no 
poll. ~1·;f738 6-30 

UN.QUI OCCOmodll_ wllI1 1It~ In 
hoal_ VlC10rlln _It. 14 month _ 
betlnoJuM 1; $110 pllII$COUlIlrueo 337. 
'75' ~15 

.U .... I~ IUbitL Thf __ bed,oom unfur • 
nlshed lportmanl Close-In, appII.".,.. 
AI,-concIi1loned _lind wl'er paid 338-
8301. 5-13 

fUIIN .. HED 2 bed,oom lportmtnl CIo ... 
In; 3 or 4 pooplo Summar or Iongor, Mt~ 
15-nopetl _331-3717 ~I 

'UIII .. ell tub_ 2 bedroom unlu,
nl.h.d Iplrlm.nt ~Ird wIth deck , 
.... ul,'ul Ciott-in . $175333-7003 5-12 

'1111 .. AV AND .. UGUIT I1I .. T. 3 
bedrool'f'l Iplirt""'"" ,ummlt' .ubtt1· Pen· 
1acr.,01,_.337.8284 5-U 

DOWNTOWN, 4 ,oom. plul kllChOn .nd 
balh, 2 hug. bay ,*lndOWI. lummer 'UD
ItllI.1I oplion , 1300/monlh , .I.e. 
"1CI1y/ ... ler Included 3Sf..5Q50 or 337. 
3511 _'ng. Uk lor 08.. 6-8 

OIlAI ITI 2 bedroom IUIlieI Junt, f.1I OP
liOn, ctott rttaontblt 350·1789 ~8 

SUMMfll .ub .. ' Ont bed,oonl, lurollhtd, 
Corthnllt, on DIj •. "'C;. 117o-ntgO~lbIt 
354-3525 _.ng. 5-13 

a 1101100111 aptnmtnl, .,,-condlhontd 
12SS. ul.II,," pl'd 331·2518 $-13 

IUIIIMI~ . 1111 oplion Le'ge 3 bed'oom 
Ipanmanl E.cel .... 1 Ioctllon C.oae-In 
351.6381 7·g 

IUIIIIIIII .ubltt·11I1 oallon 2 bed,oom, 
unlurnlsh... A/C. dl", .. uher. 'IG. Levn· 
dry, •• caI ... 1 DekC'''' IOCOllon, S300 Plu. 
""1111" 331-7668 5-13 

AP .. IITMINT fa< ,.nl. 3 bed'oom, pool 
IIr. W"lgtl' V.IIL $310 monthly 354-
3762 5.13 

ONI! b«troom apartment Summer aub\et· 
1111 OPltcft 337·S830 ..... ng. 
_tnO. 6-.0 

u ... LAILE mld-M.y 0' Jon. T .. o 

HOUSING WANTED 

IIEW&I1D· US 10< 1tIlor_ -Int 10 
!he III ,trllII ... one _oem.....-. 
.- Cltllpuo lor ortd-~ (;oil 
337·.... ~18 

~D ...".., .., .... _ 10 hoult.1n 
1OWI000lllll","""" CoIlS ... 857. 6-' 

YtIlTfIlG Iff_.." _ 10 .... lur· 
,..,.., __ ~om 'PlWOllimOItIy J\ugUIt 

.tao '" J\ugUIt 1811 (a< 10 J\tnt I~I' 
_ colt Otptnmonl of eeonom .... 353-

.51" . ~. 

'OUI! r_ .... -.-..10,.,,1 ' " 5 ___ .... 1dng_ 

for .... CaIt_5pm 3Sf."" ~'3 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
". 

I1l1 1ot91 prl>elt ,oomo Lar91 _ . _ 
belft. Good 1ocI1/on Wlnt ItJJ people. 
.VlitabltAugUlII Onoyur ..... , no pol. $125 por _ T __ • utiJII 

c.I1 33fI.easo 1/1., 5 p-m 1>-I ~ 

t 11.0Il00. hoult In IlIiont. 01 wtI rtnt 
.. ou","" 331-8023. DICit DovIn $-14 

.U .... III .. bitt 1IIt,.,fIed 4 _ 
~ ...... ~ 337"330 H 

•• 10Il00 ... 110 bo ..... W_ftt ~_ 
bu., fully/nlctl~ lu,nllhed, .. 1 .. b.dI, 
w"hlt·d'~tr, fI,.pt ... , CIA. no PO", 
..... _ Moy 1t $C3O pl .. ubl_ ~ 
3071 '!IOr' p.m r..15 

3 IIDIIOO.. bungalow. 2 _ 1_ 
campus Ott·.lrotl PO"''''II' 3 _ .. S3IO; 
4 PtOIHt $COO, No pota, 331-'7 f7 ~t 

---------------------.U .... III, 2 bedroom _, bloCk. Irom 
Cltllpus 1II11,''" palCl NICt 135O/monift 
Phone337-60IOtepm ·9pm. onty) 5-t 

TWO bedroom home. RtCtrIlIy ''''c""ltd, 
.... ' ~ord. clost '0 __ tnd UI, 1320 
pormonlh 337·lt5213Sf.1111 ~18 

a aIIlIlOO .. houM • • 2 mlltt IOUlh 0.10 ... 
CIIY,I175 87$-2558 7·7 

ROOM FOR RENT 

fl .. AL.E: otlumul .• g.cloUI, .h .. a 
kltch.n. CIO.t , lummlr lubltt 1110 
'''~lbIt .nytlme (Vlolng • • 338-0784, $-14 

VI.I1Y CIoIO, It'll. room 10 fell lrom 
btlhfoom 25 I ... I,om k"chOn, ullll_ 
pold (;oN Jot/! , 353- .1139 $-14 

.U .... III_ Fu,ni_, klltnen P'",ltgtt 
and IIln. Cal 51_, 354-4182 8-1 I 

JUNE; S~". kllchon. bolh, yltd 195 Plu. 
ulll,I'" 336·55S7Chrl" Mark 5· 1. 

'011 m... l1ud.n.. clott 10 Un_Illy 
HOlpllels. 3J8.aas8 or 353·5328, 5- I. 

UIIIQI!, p"v,t • . catpeled room. Good 
loCalion, on bu.. rout. Summer ont, June 
Ito Augu.ll , No pel. IllS, call 338-6850 
.nar5pm ~14 

LAIIOl ,ooms-summar ~, .. _. 
aryor k'lCIlen,ga'I!I'. $105 350-9066.5·14 . 
LAIIGI Iu,nlsh.cI room. In hillorle LlnollY 
Hoult, CoIItgo and SummlL P ......... 11k 
10 c.mpuI, on bu.l, .... AV'llabit June and 
Jul~, Ion opllon 5110, S'30 Ou,.1 porson 
351·S203 5-14 

ROOM FOR RENT 

. U .... 1lI lublet. " ...... 'oom tftd lull __ It. On ....... by~. 

~IOII,*,,_ 337-3058. 5--. 

.U .... I II w bltVlln .plion, air e_ 
dittontd.turnlshtcl W.IIl1ng..-, 354-
20204 5-. 

TWO bed,oomt in _ .. ~_ 

AlC, .... htr-drytr. t"e~.. 101111 d ll__ Colt Mwy or ...... __ 

338-1907 5-14 

ONE. IWO, __ ooma. C-. ..... 
nftObabit, tummer IUbIot. 353-0127. koop 
IryIng 5--12 

.U .. MlII aubltt. 0uItI. IUrnlthtd room 

... 111 t.1CI\tn. (In.,,,,, porting. 2 bIoCkI 
lrom compy. on _ 1011 SlrN1. A ....... 
5·18,ltl5. 331-6842_1 p m. ~12 

' 011 ,."l fum _ room .-.-. 
perking, TV. ,tlrlgorl1or. klIchtn ptMltgtt: 
$1S5I""",th utiIIl'" ptIcI. 351·ltI5 Dol>
tHo,room nino. ... 

QUIlT sum ...... 1>leI. '114 opllon, ~, 
Randy, 33"24 20 01 337_2"'5pm,~ 
t 

'UIINIIHID 'oom In hou .. , Sumllltf 
.. bIe!·11I1 opllon "53.7511183. u1Ilit1ts l-1-
eluded 337·37001, 337-6110. 6-10 

DUPLEX 

2 a lOIlOOll duplox, quiet '*Ohbo<hood, 
dolt 10 shoppl., and oc_ on buoftne. 
S3OII/",onlh. 3Sf..5 ' OO II- I~ 

.U ..... III .ubl.llt. 1. 11 opllon. Two 
_,oom, Ilr. gil gnM, pallo, on built .... 
1275P1u. uti'-' c.I1337·277' , ~" 

U"'III .. ~ 01 older hOmO .......... J .... 
nrol lor sumlnt< 0' _ , T"" becIr_ 
good Ciolt-l" Iocttlon 1290 ptUII __ 
351-6203 5-14 

.UM .. . II .ublol. 1.11 opllo n Old" 
"""ltlduptox, _ bed,oom, vtry nfct .... 
aIdt, own yard. 10 days M~ f,.. $24S, 
351"SM ~. 

I .IDIlDOM •• • 'uely, rot: room. glf""t. 
walhtr·d!'YOt' ctott downlown, Av_1o 
July I. AugUlI '5. S300 351·21152, 
""Ingl, ~ 13 

NIC;I twO bed,oom. U '5, $38$ In Sap • ...,-
1>tf, by K·Morl. 1 •• llabie JUnt 4, 33fI. 
4.23, 5-18 

'U"IIIII1, Unique, spoclou. two bedroom, 
furnllhect . clol., quiet ' 300/ mon th , 
UblilltllnclUdad 337-M63,35:1-58 12. $- 13 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR RENT 

a IIDIIOOIII 12x6S, 1150/""",.h plu. 101 
,enl & "Millet, Ipp,j.noU j kld'/PlII OK.. 
351.109C.httl lOp m. $-Ie 

MOBILE HOME SPACES 
AVAILABLE IN A 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 
Family PI,k & S wimming Pool. Ind ian 

Lookout, RR No,S. 62 Indian Tran. 
IOW8 City, lowl. 

(31 e)351·8808 
.' ..... , ' :;:. 

i$coom l,qu.tt.C4oMl331. 
II .. UTIFUL 3 bed,oom aptrltntnl. -. 5-16 
campul. lir AVillable III. MIY . lummer 

I U_PI .10'" I ~~ klttntli., 2 
bolh.. .,lIklng dotltnC"" pu.. $110 
331-719. 5-14 MOBILE HOM!S 

tublOt. 337·6704 &-t 2 IEDIIOO ... apanmenl 10 min", .. Irom 

aU.LET Ont bedroom JUly Ihrough Stp. 
Itmoor Fu.nl.h.d, POOl, .Ir, Pl/kl., 
StvtIlL $25' 337.t090 6-8 

NEWU docorll.., 2 bedroom, c.nlrsl •• 
800 Iq " , Ilov., ,.fr)ger.tor, dr.PM. car
pWted, k1 TIUI". Ou". no children, r"IO pets 
(;oU4$-273ior 845-2t53 $-18 

IOWA A .. enu. EHIeI.nc:" aumm.,.fall 
clolt . pe,klng, hotll .. ll .. paid 331-
8118 ~18 

AVA.LA.U Junt I. SUmmer tublOl. 11M 
optIOn l"" 2 _room .pt(lmenl On 
bUlline. he .. Includtd. 532S1mon.h Coli 
337-30'5 5-18 

SUIII ... I" luble! 2 bedroom 'porlmanl, 
p&rtlelly lu,nlshod, Ilr. $2tC)/mon.h, 20. 
Myrtlt Sir .... Coli 338-8251 5-18 

'U"111111 .ublt!. .PtCiou. two bedroom, 
oll .• lrttl porklng porCh. CIOtt. Gllbor1 
SIt .. I, p"'lllI~ lu,nl_, UI.llIltt pe.d, 
$375 3Sf.8S 17 ~ IS 

.UIlfIIIII tub"~ 2 btcIrooms, Ilr, dil
h .. I ...... hie. Ind WI'er paid, _in 
338-8388 ~ 18 

"'ACIOU' , A/C. 3 bodfoom _"nenL 
35 •• 1373 5- .8 

S UMMER JU blel, 1.11 option. Two 
bedroom, kitchen. etole, C.ntra l I lr. 
337·5741 aIIer 7 p.m , 5-13. 

It .. UTlfUlLY lurnllhtd , 3 bed,oom 
. partmanl. Iffoc' ..,., nttOlf. tHo, .ummar 
.. bitt. .. lIlObl<l M'y 16, PtnllCrllI Gar· 
d ... , 337 -SOO7 5-15 

. U .... E~ .ubltt· IatI op.lon, 2 bedroom., 
oi, clott, 'tnl ... otitblo. 35.·2.l1li 5-. 

8UMMIEAJfALL. option 2 bedroom, ..... , 
laundry CJo .. ... Jk 10 Field houl., 
Sledlurn. Hoap"el, Me.n library E>.ctI ..... 
prico. A'''''~ M~ 12.337-8258 5-1 

au .. llIIll lUot.t. 2 bedroom, unlu,_, 
... , dill1wtlher, pe,klng 427 S. Jonnoon, 
1270 ptu. eIOCt,Ic:lIy, 338.f885, Sorry. no 
1111 OPllon 5-1 4 

' UMIIIU . ublol 2 bed,,,,,,",, W'''''bed. 
I",nlslled, _Iwo .... pold, air. oll'llroet 
p.rklng, bulline. 12 mlllU1es: from campuI, 
,en' nagoillbio ~VlI"bIo M~ 20, 331-
5560 5- 14 

IU BLET- uniq ue Iltlc a partment. 
lurnishocl· share kHchon . nd b.lII, 1.65, 
331-0 123 5-9 

, UM .. ER-I'AU opllOl\ Clean. clote. two 
_oom. , plrtelno . .... 11 .... " PlOd. $300 
338-8St2. 5-9 

'UI~. Mairolt Lake ApanmenlL 3 
bedroom. spIIl-ltveI, bllcony. AlC, dla
_ . $C3O/monlh, lurnlahtd 351-
6183 5-12 

I IIIDIIOO ......... blt Immed .. 1oIy, no 
__ 820 Bu,llnglon $2OO/mon!h plus 
ulilibH. 351-3 '4 1 7.3 

I'OOL. sumrntr·lUbteI. 2 bed,oom, unlll r· 
nlshed. 1240/0I0<11h. June III -..on. 
Broad moor. 337-' I 761l1or 4 p m. Suo H. ~ , 
aUM .. ell· 'AlL. 1,2,3 bad' oom op.,,
menlS 351 -83" 7-3 

'''1E1 August ~n'. Summer subl.t 3 
bed,oom, vtry CIOIt. 337-3808 5-15 

A,. .. IIl1IIIIT lor tummot. Fall opllon 
1130. u1Ilil'" ptlcI. _ Art building. Jolin, 
356-2247. 8 Lm. lo 5 p.m. ~ .5 

"' .... " .ublel .11 Opllon. I bed,oom, 
we, 1200. OOwntbwn. 337-2515. $-15 

C;IIITIIAL. I lr . glr'g • • d llhw .. h." 
"","hou ... \01 _ from Flntblnt. Colt aI· 
.... 5 p.m .• 337·5117 . ... -.- MAfl' 20, $-8 

"ACIOU. 3 bedroom .ptr1mtn1 summer 
onty. Carpet. air lu ...... Includtd. ~ .... , 
I36O/ month. A •• IIoOle May 15, 3J8.44 7"~ 
8 

""."HIO- Large one _oom lor 
lumm.r .ub"l On. blotk I,om l • • 
IChoot. $240 or ntgoI'-. 338-4* . ~ 15 

c.mpy • . June III, 337.sH~ 6-10 

. UM ... II 'U~"I, Ont _room lurnl.fIed 
or unlu,o'.fIed WC, poof, l4undr~ 1200 
Plullltctriell'/. 351-6143 ~ '6 

IXC~LL..NT tptrtm.n~ Ivm". .ubltl 3 
bedroom, 2 bllhfoom. splll·_, boleon~ 
Nlar I.k., 2 block. from 't.dlum 
Ntgollebtil 338-3224, 353-0284 5- '8 

.UIL.EASING .ummor 2 bedroom lpe~· 
menl 1218 plu. tltclroc.ly, cIoN 354· 
72V 6-W 

L. .. IIQI ohO bed.Om U(liurfllllltd opan. 
mtnt H,I, Ind Wlltr furnl'hld Air· 
COndlllontd, no pell or Children S 115 
W"I Brlnch, 843·2085 $- 13 

ONI bedroom, .,-cOfld,llofled. belcon~, 
dl.poMl, .. uhor·dryer, 10 dl~.I'H. 337. 
3844 ~I3 

'UI~T. III opbon' I bedroom spart· 
mtnl.n OIdor nome 10' 2 PtOPIt,1210 po, 
month H ... and w .. ., InCIUd.., AVllilblo 
.nytomo Call 337-40!11 , I ner830p m 5-.3 

, .. L.L.: I bed,oom .pe,l ... nt ptUI Ilud~ 
ntfI( Mor~ , S250, 337.9758 5- 18 

FAll: 2 bedroom apartment In b.sement 
of """It, 52110, 337.8759 5- 18 

' UIIIIEII tubl.1 1111 opllOn. 2 Otcfoem 
.po,lmtnl, aw-condilioned, on-lIr"l pe,k· 
I., 337·5998. 5-18 

2 I IDIIOO .. lpenmenl. dl"' ... sh" . 10-
cond,llonIng pe,k lng, .. ceI .... 1 Iocallon. 
(;01338-5865 Sol3 

au .... lll lUblollptClOUO Ih'H bed,oom 
One month', rent fr" Couch. laundry, air. 
d, __ 337-4sas 5- 16 

GOOD locslions, effIC ienCies, 1, 2. & 
3 bedroom apartmentl. AvaIlable 
May 15. Nowleallng. 351·3736. 5- 12 

f UIINISHED. I _room, II. COnd,tIonlng, 
bus ,out" laundry . I'SS ptu. _Ie, 3Sf. 
9'72 ~9 

SUIlM I R IUblol. 2 bed,oom. II" d il
h .... hor, off""oo' perking 3Sf.908t. 5-9 

. U .... I II .ubtill. 1111 option. lumlahtd _ 
bedroom. air. good price; cl-.ln. 337. 
3637 5-9 

I UNIIII II SUbtill. two bedroem, room lor 
lou" air, dlahWl"'er, Itundry, perking, 

, $383. M~ ,enllree. AvaH.tHo 5117 UnIUr. 
n_. P.,,1tcf.ot Gardens. 337·6090, 5-9 

SU .. _ SUblOl, 3 bed,oom tpttIrntnl. 

fUlly ""nl_, Penlacr.1 G .. d .... $300 
331-8596 5-1e 

ONE bed'oom wl.h l1ud~, lu,nllhad, 
""' •• ," lnctudtd, $325. 337-3703. 5-8 

.U .... I II subltt, Iall opllon, 2 bed,oem, 
fIIC • •• Ier!nell ptlcI. d _ CII! .11. 8 
p.m 338-2600 5- 16 

. U .. MIII IUble!, Io1t OP""" 2 bedroom, 
rtnt nago~.blt. 337.9255. ~18 

ONe bedroom, un'furniahed. c~ to 
hoI!>llI, bttllwaltrpakl. ~181. 5-9 

. U .... III . ublol, pouIbl. 11111 option, _ 
bedroom, heat .nd w ..... paid, lurnIIhtI{, 
porklng, fIIC , dish.uhtr, 1275/ mon"', 

""'_"'~ " , 338-4888, ~. 

.UllllIII subloolt: Llrst, 1_, 2 
bedroom. Nt. laundry, .. iii ... ptlcI. S320. 
337 -6702. ~ 14 

.UIIIMEII tuOIOI 1111 OPllon, I .. gt 'oom, 
mUI1_. 1160 (;o1l3S, ·"" , .. k IOf 
~n ~3 

leoROOM, Ih.re kitchen, b.throom, 
dolO, ,wIHab .. MI~ 20 338-2271 ~13 

ISO per """'1ft 10< l"pIt , 175 per monlh lor 
".,It, bet"'n.ng Moy IIIU .. 5"",. PIlI Ep
.. Jon Frallrnlly. 338-0778 or 351·SltI $-13 

.U ... MIII tubltl, 1111 opt"'", lu,nlsh.cI 
lingle ne.r l... Wulle O wn 
,.I,ogor.'or/TV, SIlO 337.5833 5-.2 

fUIINtlHIO ,oom , No,lh Cllnlon , 
1130/monln Sftlll kl~h.n/Ollh, 337. 
6700, 353;.503 ~I 

'U~~OUIIDID by Nllu,. I nd qultl, 
OOItlJgic Ilmpte I'.;ng 1~ . u",,,,... dj .. 
COIInl. 337·3703 7.S 

AY"IUIU now, now, kllChtn~ Itundry 
p' ... Iogtt. bo.. pe,klng. IIr-cond.llOntd. 
ul.llb .. plld S 125 350.11073 6- I 

JUNIOII., S.nloll Ollda. N . .. .. mi· 
furnl.hed , PIt~lng , bu., laundr~, II,· 
COncli_, Ublll," palCl 1125, 3Sf. 
9073 8-8 

IUM .. III tuble!, ftll OOIlon New, Itml· 
lu,"loIled. kllchoo, Itundry. parking, bul, 
";,·cond.lIOntd, ull~b" pelcf, 1125. Phone 
354·9073. 6-, 

~OO" • • Ma~ 161h 0( 3 1. 1. Clol •• ln, 
kHehtn pr.vd_ . "',nl"'td. undor $100, 
337·fIVOl 0' 337.7832 anor. p m 6-, 

f UIINtlHID roam., 2 bloCk. Irom Cuff .... , 
w11h kilellen PrIVI ...... Co-oportliVl COOk· 
ing opllon VtrY ... aont Ole 338-7668 ~ IS 

Nt ATl Y furniohtd 11191 ,oom. no .mak. 
Ing,lll0, 338-4070, 7 p m.-I pm. 5-9 

C;lOIl·IN Iu,nlsh.cl ,oom, I ""r. ba lh ... th 
glrtl- COoking , parking, no PtII. ~ MI~ 
15, PlIO". 331-3717 ~9 

f U L.: OUlol lurnlshtd IIngl. ".., Hospllll; 
$1 30 um~"' lncluded; 337.t759. 5-18 

SUMMER Ind IIU , clole·ln. a ir· 
cond itioned. 337·2573, 5-13 

fOil llie gOOd moOlle home PIflI4I1y lu,· 
nl.h.." .. er bu. $2'00 353-6Oot, 653-
6925 ~15 

"500, 12xOO FIttIWOOd. 8ulll~n kllChtn 
Ipplllnctl, bed,oom bulll.I .. , . ... , 4. 10 
dock , lul~ ca'PO'ed E.t.ctI1enl condillon, 
1126-8428. 5-1 2 

12115 DeIr", ler, e.ctllonl .... 1<1,_, In· 
dudtl.pplllllCtt tnd outdOD! ._, 3Sf.. 
5632 ~18 

1I0VING· mull Itll 1878 Norih "", .. Ictn, 
14,70. oen"II.I,. I pptllnctl, & mor., (;011 
354-2430. 6-. 

1170 Liberty, 12x55, W ... .,n Hili. Bua, . Ir, 
Ilundry, "'td. Conl,act po .. lblt. 353-7258 
days. TolllrH, 645-282 1 nigh... 5-18 

10. ... . lIlppl l4nce. , .. unor, 11" fully 1Ur· 
nlshed, cafpol ... , Ou .. lnt. EJlCllIet11 condl· 
lion, mull 1tII, 13200 or .... 1 offer, 3Sf. 
4289, tvl nlng" .. , 

blS In For_ ; 1111 appIlancaa, buoIlne. 
'" IS. 11 000 a< .... 1 otIOt' , 338-52011. Koop 
trying. ~ 13 

COII' OllTA.U mobllt horn. 12xS7, J\p
pIIlnctI, dishwllhtr, II,. Ouo, good ooncI~ 
lion. $8000, H.l11op 351·8371. ~ Ie 

14rtll, 11173 After.lt. 211'g. bedroom., 1% 
Ollh •• aOCk, wator 10'_, IPPlItnctt. 
W ... ern HIIII. on bullnt, 19000 '" 0II0r. 
845-2747,337·3727. 5-13 

CHU'. ",uII go. 12x1lO Mariti 1873- 2 
bed,ooml Air . .... h/dry rntCIllntt. [)It. 
hwasher, furnished. 3Sf. .... 8, ma<nlng0.3 
p.m $-13 

'Oil 1110: " 72 Ambufll 12x4"4, buill .... 
petS weIcotnoi Smlllltnctd-in ~e,d . 1ow 101 
,en~ S3OOO. Call 3Sf.4105. 7. ' 

10. .. , 2 bedroom Skyl ine, carptttd, 11r, ""a 01 wlndowt, 1Ilt.0 sh.cI, II<lrtad. 62fI. 
2242 keep Irylng. $3000. 8-28 

C;O .. ,.L.ETlL.Y .. mod.l.d '2x5$ two 
_,oom ... 111 new ca,pel, stdr1lng, paint 
and 8.,01101", Iht<f . Localld In Ctdtr 
Raptd., newltl cou,1. 385-441. 
evenings. ..,0 

DI CLASSIFIEb AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one wo&d per blank 

I. ..................... 2.. .. 1 ....... ,.,., •• , ... 3.. ..... , .............. . 4" " ................. .. 

5.. ..................... 6 ..................... 7.................. " I ...................... . 

9 .. .................... 10 ........ .... ........ . 11 ....................... 12.. ..... ............... .. 

13 , ..................... , 14 .............. , .. , ..••. 15 .......... ,., ....... ... 16 , ..................... .. 

17.. ............... 18 .. , .................... 19 ..................... 20 ...................... . 

21 ....................... 22 ...... , ................ 23 ............... ..... .. , 24 ....... ~ . .... , ....... . 

2!i ................... ... . 26 ...... ................. 27 ...................... 26 ................ ....... . 

29 ....................... 30 ..................... , 31 ............... .. " .... 32 ........... , ........... . 

PriDe Dame, address" pII_ Damber below. 
Name .... ...... ......................... ... .. , ..................... , .. !'bone ......... ............. .. . 

Ad4n!ss , .................... , ........ , ... "." ..................... ,. City ......... , ..... .. ... ,. " .. ,. 

No. day to nm Column headinc Zip .... " ...... ............... . 

To flpre COlt multiply the number of words· includif\g address aDd/ or 

phone number. times Ute appropriate rate givE;D below. Cost eqUlJl 
(number of words ) I (rate per word). MmIm.m ad 1" 'II'Ordt. NO RE-
FUNDS. 

:1 · 3 daya35c per WWtI ($305. mia.) 
5 u YI .. 4Ic per -.I (~ .• miL) 

II days ... . 1Ic per wonl ($$ ...... ) 
.days $1.15 per wonl (flU .... ,) 

Sad cempleted ad lUu wltIa 
RENTING FOR FALL .dtec.-k ... .-yonler. orslOp 

• ID .. oflkes; 
Campus/Pentac;rest 

TIle Dally lowu 
., 111 Communlcadcm CeMer 

coner 01 CoUqe '" MIItIiIII 
Iowa City 5ZZ4% 

Apartments 
1·2·3 bedrooms 

welklng diltanc;e to campua 
351·8391 
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Ed Delashmutt 

Delashmutt fails 
to escape Iowa· 
injury syndrome 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Siaff Writer 

the runner problems with his 
Achilles tendon. DeLashmutt 
decided to train right through 

A funny thing happened to cross country and build a solid 
Craig Slanowski while on his base. 
way to the Iowa track meet last · "It was really good because 
Saturday. He wasn' t doing It was so low key and I didn't 
anything spectacular - just have to worry about psyching 
walking - when all of a sudden up for meets," DeLashmutt 
his knee gave out. Just like that said. "Besides, I hate cross 
- no warning. country anyway." 

About a month ago, Dennls 
Mosley sprinted to both the 100-
and 2()()·meler dash crowns in 
record time at the Big Four 
meet in winter weather condi· 
tions . A week la ter under 
beautiful sunshine in Wiscon· 
sin, Mosley pulled a leg muscle 
and has been out of commission 
since. 

In early March, the Iowa 
tracksters went to the Big Ten 
indoor meet with high hopes. 
All the Hawks brought home 
was a ninth·place finish and a 
casualty in ace sprinter Charles 
Jones. Jones pulled a muscle in 
his leg during the finals of the 
60 after bringing in the fastest 
semifinal time. 

High jumper Pete Hlavin, 
sprinter Andy Jensen and hur· 
dler Chris Williams have also 
suffered muscle pulls in the 
past few weeks. Triple jumper 
Brian Quarles has nursed shin 
and ankle problems all season, 
while long distance man Joe 
Paul has battled several types 
of injuries throughout the year. 
Rob Sametz had problems with 
an irregular blood count and 
Matt Trimble is down with 
mononucleosis al the moment. 

IT'S ENOUGH TO send any 
coach into fits and cause 
trainers endless headaches. 
Just when things start looking 
up for the tracksters, someone 
else gets hurt. 

Ed DeLashmutt transferred 
to Iowa in 1978 from Kansas 
State. He was disillusioned with 
the Wildcats' track program 
and Coach Jerome Howe. The 
runner decided Iowa would give 
him the change be needed and 
aid him in reaching his poten
tial. Seven olher Wildcat run
ners left with DeLashmutt and 
all but DeLashmutt have since 
quit track. 

DeLashmutt brough t in 
credentials that would classify 
him as a first·rate catch by any 
track coach in the nation. The 
Fort Madison, Iowa native was 
a state champion in the mile 
with an impressive ;i-minute, 
7.2-second time. He went on to 
capture the Big Eight Indoor 
mile crown in his first com
petitive season at Kansas State 
with a 4:06.3. DeLashmutt con· 
tinued to excell and placed 
fourth at indoor nationals in the 
1,000. 

DeLashmutt then sat out his 
initial year at Iowa in accor· 
dance with NCAA transfer 
regulations . He remained 
healthy all yelr and gained 
back his love for track after his 
bad experience at Kansas 
State. 

"I really needed that year to 
strengthen my interest in track 
again ," DeLashmutt recalled. 
"I had really gotten burnt out 
on track at Kansas State. T.rack 
there was almost like a job -
no fun involved." 

DeLashmutt survived 
without further mishap until a 
few days prior to the intersquad 
meet in December. He pulled a 
hamstring in his right leg while 
running on an icy bike path on 
Finkbine golf course but went 
ahead and ran at the meet. 
DeLashmutt clocked a fine 
4: 08.4 mile even though his leg 
was "bothering a little." 

Of course, his luck refused to 
change as the pull developed 
into a mUl\cle tear . 
DeLashmutt was forced to 
steer clear of all tracks until 
March. 

MARCH 8, DeLashmutt ran 
in a dual at Notre Dame but 
"had not rested properly for 
the meet. " This time he suf· 
fered a stress fracture on his 
mid·tibia and had a leg cast on 
for one month. 

The cast was removed April 
14, and since then Delashmutt 
has just tried to "get his body 
use to running again" after 
the frequent layoffs. 

" It 's a game of fate ," 
DeLashmutt cheerfully ex· 
plained. "I think there's a 
point where you just can't have 
any more bad luck. I've finally 
hit that point and believe that 
things have just got to better." 

Although DeLashmutt 
blames himself for his injuries, 
he believes that most injuries 
can be prevented if the "athlete 
is conditioned correctly." 

DeLa$hmutt noted that the 
Iowa track team has problems 
in warming up together and 
assuring that everyone is con· 
ditioning right. 

"Track practice is supposed 
to be at 1:30 p.m. but classes in· 
terfere and guys just drift in at 
different times ," he said. " It's 
hard to catch everyone at one 
time and have them all warm 
up together for 15 minutes and 
make sure everyone does it 
right. " 

DeLASHMUTT noted that 
freshmen are more apt to get 
injured because "they try to 
keep up with the older guys and 
then break down because they 
haven't developed enough." 

Stanowski , Williams, 
Quarles, Trimble and Sametz 
are all freshmen on the Iowa 
squad. Canadian Murray 
Nelson is in his first year of 
competition after being red· 
shirted last year. DeLashmutt 
himself was red·shirled his 
first year at ,Kansas State. 

Delashmutt said that the 
Iowa track program should 
perhaps be geated more for 
"long term goals" so an incom
ing athlete is not forced to 
produce immediately. 

Iowa Coach Teet Wheeler said 
that the num~r of injuries this 
year is a record. 

"A couple of the injuries can 
be traced but most 'are unex· 

DeLASHMUTT couldn't , ~ plalnable," Wheeler said. 
however, beat the Iowa jinx "There', not much we can do 
which ~ems to have hit the but be patient and underwork 
team with a powerful punch the people. We just hope we can
this season. His miseries began get rid of them (injuries) this 
last August. year so we can be healthy next 

A new pair of shoes caused year." 
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Madlock wants hearing 
after suspension, fine 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -
Pittsburgh Pirates third 
baseman Bill Madlock, 
angered by the stiff penalties 
imposed on him for a run-in 
with umpire Gerry Crawford, 
said be would ask for a hearing 
in New York on Thursday when 
the team is idle. 

National League President 
Charles Feeney imposed a IS
day suspension and $5,000 fine 
on Madlock earlier this week for 
nudging Crawford in the face 
with his glove to protest a 
strikeout call. 

"I might as well be tarred and 
feathered," said Madlock. 
"There's no reason for it. There 
was no intent on my part. If I 
wanted to hit the man, I would 

have hit him. I pushed the glove 
near his face. There was no 
intent to hurt him." 

Madlock appealed the 
suspension and flOe through the 
Major League Players 
Association. Until his appeal is 
beard, he will be eligible to 
play. 

The incident occurred at 
Three Rivers Stadium May 1 in 
a game with the Montreal 
Expos when Madlock was 
called out on a 3-2 pitch with the 
bases loaded. There were two 
outs at the time and the score 
was tied 1·1. The Pirates 
eventually won the game 2·1 in 
10 innings. 

Madlock said he was a 
"victim of circumstances." 

"This has to be one of the 
longest suspensions in baseball 
history," the third baseman 
said. "I've seen guys run over 
umpires and they didn't get 
anything like that." 

Madlock was to meet in 
Pittsburgh Wednesday with his 
attorney, Steve Greenberg of 
Los Angeles. They planned to 
contact Feeney, and perhaps 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, in 
an effort to have the appeal 
hearing Thursday. 

We're going to a biggie," 
Madlock said. "I think Bowie 
Kuhn's involved in it now. I 
think I have a good case. It's my 
witnesses against his 
(Crawford's). All ] need is a 
listener." 
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Earn U· of I Credit 
While on Vacation 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence Study, 

offers over 130 credit courses , 
from 36 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353-4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 East Hall. 

REMEMBER MOM 
ON MOTHER'S DA Y<! 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

"ICES EFF£CTM 
WID., MAY 7, 

lHIIOUGH 
TUES. MAY 13, 
RIOHTTO UMn 

QUANTITIES RBaVED 

(ALREADY BAKED IN STORE) S )3 9 
SnAWBERBY·BBUBARB 

FRESH PIE ... ~:~~~.~....... EA. 

. A Nice.Variety of PoHeei 
Plants and Mother's Day Cards. 

This Week's Feature ' 

Cup 8~ Each 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
With a '5 Purchase 

All Completer Pieces On Sale Now! 

'2 01.. SOlllES 

l1·1'l\tl "t~l O'LD S'tlt II 

49 
I'lUS 
OEI'OSIl 

roriTO~ iiiPS69 ~ 
TosrirosD CiiipoS·.~~.~:~ .......... 77 ~ 
SWEET OOUGH ASSORTED FLAVOR 9C1 
COFFEE CAKES ....... . . . . . . . . 

'6 OZ. PACKAGES 

CUT~~-------
BONElESS S 159 NISSEN'S CHUNK 6f.. 

AI 
19· 

160Z. 

SPRITE 
& COKE 

09 
PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

AST....... .. ~~!~NSCHWEICER.. .. 
svHssT S 149 POLISH SAUSAGE ...... $l~ STEAK RATH 120Z. PACKAGE 70'-. lEAN 79' 

,..... Le. ALL MEAT WIENERS 
S 133 HYGRADE 16 OZ. 6 KINDS S 129 

BEEF .. u.... ... !'!~6Lo,?,CB MEATSS·137 SLICmYER S 139 PLUMPER FRANKS ...... BACON OUBUQUE CARNATION 3 LB. 5149 ' 
•••• •• LB. SLICED BACON ENDS ... 

'6·OZ. BOXES GAllON 

IRISPY SALTlRE CLUROX ·I 
tRACKERS· BLEACH 

~ C· 

THAT'S 

DuNCAltmm 69 c CAKE MiXES ........ . 
FlAVORITE 79. 
FROZEN ~ 

ORANGE JUICE. 120Z. 

28 OZ. FAMILY SIZE REG. OR CHUNKY S 16 9 
SlIPPY PEQUT HinER ... 

emS 'uoyCoiHoAmAL 99 c 
s,miE GLASS CLEARER.79

C 

46 OZ. CANS II·FLAVORS 59 C 
BI·C FRUIT DRINKS ............ .. . 

3~ POUND BAG 

r1.1\ 1-0-IITE 
"O&I\IIIE 

FLAVORITE 
FRENCH FRIES 

S $ 45 
fOR 

. ~HOESTR'NG 

111m lAID - IIIIJTY caP1 6<4 oz. CARTON • S )19 KEMP 'S ROUND . $1 89 
ORANGE JUiCE.......... ICE CREAM ....... ~.S;.~.l, .... .. . 

KRAFT LIGHT 'N LIVELY 12 oz. S 139 QUALITY CHEK·O. B OZ. C 
SLICED CHEESE FOOD............... ..... . FRENCH OIlOR DIP. .................. _ 

s2gSIT 
160Z. &-PACK $1 09 
SPRITE & 'lUS 
COKE. • • • • • • • DE!'OSIT 

couPON ,.. 
'.t.MILY , " ~,~oooc \Q.ClIOOCI THIIOUOH ,\lAy 13, 1 .. • .. 

oooooononnononnoonnn 

2 LB. All GRINDS S 499 IlAXWELL BOUSE 
COFFEE 

I 

TENDER 

GREEN ONIONS 
17~ 

~ 

SAVE20~ 

I~~x , 79c 
CL VI ClACIEIS 

LOYAL CUSTOMER 
SUPER DEAL · 

COUPON 

6.S oz. OIL OR WATER 

STAB·IIST TUBA 

2roH 
WITIIIH~COU!OH .... 11011001_ 
MOIAllflalQ<O II!I. CO/IIf_ 
AHDClOiIIlm.ON!"''''' ,. , 
0000_""11. 1l1li ... 
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